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THE NEW REFORMATION.
A s  P r e s e n t e d  by M rs. E m m a

equally degrading1, cruel, and blasphe
mous when applied to the C reator of the 
innocent creatures Ho was supposed to 
command to be sacrificed, but profitable

hls alToctlon, plainly proved bow ho 
would bnro th a t infection rendered In 
the touching words: “ Feed my sheep,
feed my lambs."

|Onoo more the limitations of spaoo 
necessitate condensation of thu subjects 
doult with. The speaker affirmed that 
w hilst thu uburch of Christendom for 
nearly two thousand years had sot up, 
on most questionable authority , the life 
und death of Jesus os a vicarious atone
ment for all the gu ilt and Infamy of 
those who In ovory age, und for all de
grees of crlmo, worshiped him as God,
und for those who could bollevo la such

these doctrines REVIVED are In the fuel 
tha t they uru now declared as present- 
day living truths; not thu echo of voices 
hushed fur thousands of years; also thuy 
uro taugh t no more by ono Reformer 
whoso teachings may bo rocoivcd during 
bis life nml porvortud after Ills death 
us C hrist's huvo been; but they are be 
Ing taught and doclured as tru th  b; 
thoso who are living now In the oxperi 
enoo of w hat they teach, and they are 
nil based upon suoli principles of fact, 
ilu-uoinonii, and science as will never

adoctrine , Jesus himself died simply for 
a political ofTonso, th a t Is, for suffering ,

pnei
die, nml place religion noon tbe ground
work of proof, and establish tbe prlnci
pies of nature as tbo only biblo in which 

__ God and bis laws can he read and up- 
himself to bo balled as “ King of the I plied. As for the reformation Inevitably 
lows," contrary to tho edicts of tbo tbon j destined to grow out of th is  g rea t spirit- 
prevailing rule of tho land, while Ills 1 ual outpouring, Its future may bo abso- 
very death on tho cross a t all a c tu a lly ! Jutely foreshadowed, thus: Prove the 
locks historical proof, and Is the subject i conditions of life hereafter as growing

H a r d in g e  B r it te n .

SYNOPSIS OP A LECTURE DELIVERED 
IN THE PORTilAN ROOMS, BAKER 
STREET, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Tho speaker, a fter a  warm reception by 

the aud ience, delivered a short but touch
ing invocation to tho “G reat S p ir it ,” and 
spoke in substance as follows:

This Is essentially tho age of reform. 
Tho need of reform  is recognized in 
every departm ent of life; In trade, com
merce, labor, law, and legislation. The 
cry  for reform is heard from the rank 
and file of society everyw here, and ex
tends even to tho scttle’m cnt of national 
r ig h ts  between tho various lands of civ
ilization; and all tho time, w hilst re
form ers a re  striv ing  to m eet tho uni
versal demand by tem porary expedients 
aud modifications of the existing order 
p f things, they entirely  overlook tho most 
jiotont of all Impulses to reform, and fall 
to  apply th a t m ightiest of all motive pow
ers th a t has evor stim ulated th e  human 
inlnd to action, namoly, r e l ig io n . W o

V U U l U i t s u u  I V  C U U  U I L L U ,  U U V  | I i  v u u t v i t ;

enough to  th e  corrup t priesthood whoso 
d and avarice woro fed by such liar.F"bai

roe
rous  rites. Sho recited w ith rapid 

and energetic utterance th e  command
ments claimed to have beon given by tho 
C reatorof tho universe in prrton on Siual, 
and tho d irec t contradiction to those 
comm andments impiously attribu ted  to 
th a t same C reator when he is repre
sented as instructing  Moses how to steal
from and “spoil tho Egyptians:’’ when 
he Is claim ed to h a re  commanded'Joshuais claim ed to 
to KILL men, womon, obildren, and even 
harm less cattle, and to legislate for 
slavery and adultery , provided the vic
tims were to bo tho enemies of tbe cruel 
and remorseless “chosen people."

Claiming th a t tho God who was 
S p ir it  never left him self w ithout a  wit
ness on earth , the lec tu rer pointed to 
the totally opposite teachings of the 
inspired prophets and tho greedy and 
rapacious priests, c iting  lu evidence the 
Levilical Institutos for rapine, p lunder 
and m urder, and tbe prophetic u tte r  

* the prophets iu which burntanccs of the prophets in  which burnt 
offerings, sacrifices, fasts, feasts, and 
every form of priestly ritualism  Is stern ly

• ■ •■ ■ •»a « V  u v u ,  n a i u v . 1 ^ )  I k C L i V t V á V .  I »  U  . .  ■»
a re  aw are th a t the very u tterance of such • onJolneu

denounced, and practical good, simple 
tru th  and puro life aro equally stern ly

a  word, treating , as It Is supposed to do, 
only of seventh-day observance, and en
trusted  to tho adm inistration of a set of 
highly-salaried and exclusivo officials, 
may seem tobe an anachronism , and out 
of place in an address purporting  to deal 
w ith world-wide elem ents of popular re 
form; bu t as wo proposo to show th a t 
true  religion is THE REFORM OF RE
FORMS. and th a t false religion under
lies a vast am ount of tho wrongs under 
w hich society now labors, so we desire 
to  define accurately w hat we mean by 
“ true relig ion,” aud point to th e  perver
sions of those term s in present day 
acceptance. Religion a  priori consists of 
ft logical and philosophical definition of 
a  “ F irst G reat Cause"—an “A lpha and 
Omega of B eing," vaguoiy called “God,” 
whose laws, rule, governm ent, and pur
poses aro stam ped upon all H is works Ln 
e rc ry  portion of the universe, from tbe 
m ightiest galaxy of suns and systems to 
th e  sm allest atom of inanim ate m atter. 
T he second elem ent of religion is the 
discovery and application of God's laws, 
co t only in good or evil between man 
and man, nation and nation, but also to 
man's ru le of llfo in relation to every 
crea tu re  and every th ing  whloh tho 
C reator has mode and entrusted  to hu
man observation and governm ent.

The th ird  and last purpose of true  
religion is to deflDo tho destiny of man 
In th e  hereafter—if, indeed, there  ho 
one, beyond the irrevocable and silent 
m ystery of dea th —and to  discover, if 
possible, tbe relations between continued 
existence beyond tho grave and the life 
actions which have preceded 1L Eor 
aught m ore than th is, religion Is noth
ing but man-made forms, Idolatrous cer
emonies, priestcraft, ritualism , bell, 
book, candle, and human Invention to 
ex to rt money from busy work-a-day peo
ple, stim ulated by fear and m ystery, to 
pay priests to d o lh o lr  th ink ing  for them. 
And le t it  ever be rem embered th a t the 
true  religion, as wo have briefly defined 
It. Is uot the teaching of books, churches, 
o r priests. Religion Is an originul p rl

.  mordía! w riting  of the C roalor on tho 
• re a s o n  and m entality  of tho creature .

I t  Is thu spontaneous though t of man 
arising  in his mind w llh tho very dawn 
of reflection, and urging him to ordain 
priests to study out und touch it; to 
build churches w herein to proclaim  It to 
tho people; and U) w rite books to stereo
type tho best thoughts th a t cun be form
ulated into the definitions of religion.

Thus the earlies t forms of rollglus wor
ship on ea rth  wero th e  adorutlon of u 
wlto arid beneficent C reator through 
H is works—or, ln o ther words, the ,wur- 
shlpof tho powers of God in nature; tho 
formation of national laws to promote 
tho exercise of good and the  re s tra in t of 
evil, and an un taugh t but immovable 
faith  in life beyond the grave, wherein 
the  good or evil deeds of each should 
ensuru tho happiness o r misery of thu 
soul hereafter.

(Hero the lecturer Illustrated her po
sition by refercnco to early  religious

A fter quoting tho m ultip licity  of con
tradictions aud o th er all-too-human 
edicts oven to th lsd av  put forth by the 
priests of civilized lands as the infallible 
iconl c f  God, tho lec tu rer went on”to say 
In details which can only be rendered 
now In brief:)

T he first g rea t reform ation effected in 
th is terrib le  and trag ic  record of a potty 
nation, audaciously handed down to pos 
te rlty  us tho chosen people of God, was 
when an obsciyo and humblo man of the 
pcoplo was inspired to arise and teach 
all who would listen to him a pu rer and 
better way. To those accustomed to 
th ink  of tho C reator os an angry  despot, 
whoso “ fierce w rath" against h is errin g  
creatures was only to ho placated by the 
prayers and Intercession of priests, or 
by burnt-offerings and sacrificial rites, 
Jesus taugh t of th e  C reator as th e  
Fa t h e r  of men, showing In tho sweet 
and gracious parable of tho Prodigal 
Son, th a t man was tho child  of u loving 
and merciful F ather, but th a t pardon for 
wrong was ooly to bo obtained by the 
pen iten t re tracing  his stops In tho path 
of righ t, aud th a t not through another, 
but through his own personal efforts.
To a people accustomed to worship only 

d a lly  “ consecrated" places, and onin s, _
Sabbaths and a t spoclal seasons, Jesus 
made of every place a church, and ovory 
day and season a fitting tim e for good 
thoughts and holy exercises.

Tim long prayers, loud among, and 
ritualism  of Jowish worship ho super
seded by a brief, simple prayer to tho 
hcuvcnly F a ther, and all tbo cumbrous 
exercUes, forms and cerem onials, Insti
tuted by priestcraft, he sw ept away In 
oxchango for one, and only one, com
m andm ent, th a t “ Ye love one another."

Of the llfo hereafter, Jesus taugh t In 
many n parable th a t its rew ards and 
punishm ents wore to be wholly de te r
mined by tho good or ovll deeds done on 
ea rth ; by tbo mercy, charily , p ity  and 
forgiveness exercised between man and 
man; tlm g rea t T eacher declaring  th a t 
all good done to tho least of G od'sercat- 
urcs was done unto him, and tho failure 
to do such good was equally a rejection 
of God's own appeal to man th rough  bis 
creatures. W ithou t any learned disqui
sitions concerning tbo Messianic claims 
set up for Jesus of N azareth, Indupend 
en t oven of all considerations of histor

of doubt ami denial from many earnest 
students of Bible records and O riental 
traditions. A fter revlowlng tho irrecon
cilable departures which the church 

Cbrlstcudom had inode from th e ir  
alleged founder—after analyzing the 
A lhanasian creed, tho foundation of 
hundreds of different sects, all slaying 
ami persecuting each o ther in tho name 
of him  who gave but ono short spoken 
commandment, and never wrote a line 
for sect, creed or dogma to be founded 
upon—th e  speaker pointed to tho horri 
b!c persecutions for w itchcraft, when 
millions were done to death  in fire and 
torture only for g iv ing “ the Bigns” th e ir  
M aster had commanded ln evidence of 
faith  In him . Sho described tho history 
of the P ro testan t Reformation, the hor
rors which followed It, tho countless 
millions of lives th a t had been sacrificed 
ln tbo w arfare of sects—C hristians 
against C hristians—and closed her te r
rible sum m ary of H istorical C hristianity  
by a no less stern  arra ignm ent of the 
present a ttitu d e  of tho C hristian  church. 
Inviting  her hearers to accompany her 
in the sp irit to the bench of so-called 
hum an justice, whero assembled crowds 
of dark  felon faces bore the all-too-prev- 
alcn t stam p of crim e and guilt, and w hilst 
th e  presiding judge, assuming the  cap of 
death , prepared to pass a  sentence on 
the m urderer by Im itating  h is crim e and 
m urdering HIM, the speaker asked: 
“ W hich of you would take by the hand 
our purest, most innocent, and woll- 
elovod child, and say, 'T ake him! kill 

him! and le t a ll these go freo '? And 
yet th a t Is God's plan, according to the 
C hris tian 's creed. A re the laws of ea rth  
b e tte r than  th e  laws of God, th a t you 
dare  not im itato them ? A ro the people 
of ea rth  better than  th e ir  God, when 
thoy would tea r to pieces any m agistrate 
in the world th a t would dare  to follow 
tho exam ple whloh tho church allegos 
to  bo God’s plan, and destroy tbo inno
cent th a t the guilty  may go free?” A fter 
those and many more analyses of tho 
dom lnnnt creedal faith, und a compurl 
son of the wealth and luxury oi tho 
ehuroh w ith tho self-sacrifice of Its 
founder, “ a man of sorrows,” th a t “had 
not where to lay his head ,” tho speaker 
turned to the o ther side of the  picture, 
and entered upon t£ e  wonderful histor; 
of tho Now Reform ation and thoC hurcl 
of "God tbe S p irit"  and His M inistering 
Angels.

out of the conduct of life here to Govern 
m enu, and they will not dare to abuso 
the ir powers over tho governed, but for 
th e ir own souls' sake act- uml stand as 
God to th e ir peoplo. P rove i t  to the 
legislature of th e  land, and they will no 
more dare  to make unjust laws or strive 
only for pioco and pension, w hilst those 
comm itted to th e ir charge are oppressed 
and ruined. Prove it  to the sweaters, 
and they will no longer dare to .coin the 
flesh and blood of the laboreFinto wealth 
and luxury for them selves. Prove i t  to 
tho g rea t landowners, and they will no 
longer absorb forest and plain, Held and
park, for thu mere pleasure of chasln; 
harm less creatures to th e ir  d ea th , am

T racing up the preparatory  steps for 
the inauguration of th is church, lot down
from heaven on tho basis of God's word 
in his works, preceded by revelations 
from the realm s of im m ortality, and th e  
unanswerable logic of facts, the speaker 
traced up tho visions of Swedenborg,
the stupendous discovery of tho “soul of 
th ings”  by Mcsmor; the clairvoyant 
flights to the life beyond; and tho glorl-
ous proofs th a t tho dead were all alive 
again, as dem onstrated through clairvoy
ance by Mcsmor's followers, culm inating 
in the w orking of the sublime Spiritual 
te legraph  between tho realm s of life 
here aud hereafter, closing with u th r il l
ing description of the  n ig h t of tho first 
S p irit circle of tho age; of thu h igh and 
the  low, tho Illustrious and th e  obscure 
sp irits  who filled th e  humblo cottage nl

calling th a t sport, but they will parcel 
out God's earth  to the homoless and out
cast who have no t where to lay th e ir 
heads, and give fresh air, gardens and 
flowers to the children  of the slums and 
alleys whore crim e and disease a re  now 
festering. Prove th is to  the m agistrates 
who im itate th e  m urderer's crim e by 
m urdering him, and they will no longer 
wuit to hear the dread question here
after, “Cain, where Is tby brother?" but 
they will endeavor a t  least to reform 
th e ir  crim inals beforo sending them  to 
the land from which they  will only re
tu rn  os demons to tem pt and incite men 
to repeat th e ir  crim es. Prove It to all 
nations, aud follow up thu world-wide 
propagandism  commenced by the spirits, 
and Instead of devoting wealth and ta l
en t to the Invention of instrum ents of 
war and slaughter, the rulcr3 of earth  
will only strive to fulfill th e ir  tru st by 
providing for the peace and prosperity 
of the pcoplo com m itted to  th e ir  charge.

"T he sword will be boaten into the 
p loughshare,” " tho  dcsort will blossom 
like th e  rose,” the long-promised k ing
dom will Indeed come In power and glory 
to the hungry, tho  outcast, the  over
burdened toller, and thu antagonistic 
ranks now nrrayed against each o ther 
In ruinous strikes and vain efforts a t 
m utual conquest. Capital and labor will 
ho the r ig h t and left hand of tho body 
politic of every nation. Tho New Ref-

BEARING WITNESS. they show, of course utterly Ignores tho 
possibility of anything transpiring other 
than what has come under hla ken, or 
I but of tho men whom ho recognizes as 
authorities. “ When men are destitute 
of the critical spirit," he says, “when 
tho notion of uniform law la yet unborn, 
histories of miracles are always formed 

JESUS OF NAZARETH—PETER—MOSES— and always believed, and they continue
‘  .........................................  d l

S p ir itu a l E x p e r ie n c e s  
T e s t im o n ie s .

and

GERALD MASSEY—SOCRATES—THE 
KORAN—LECK Y.

The story of the llfo of Jesus of Nazar
e th  Is the story of a spiritual medium, 

do ‘who did many wonderful works. A 
sort of glamour, however, seems to en
th ral men and women in connection 
with the words Jesus, C hrist, C hristian. 
Wo throw away our reason a t tho men
tion of the names. We believe a  story 
w ithout evidence which needs the full
est amount of evidence to be credited. 
Tho Old Testam ent has less of the be

to multiply until these conditions are 
altered. Miracles cease when men 
cease to believe and expect them."

But really this Is foreign to the facts. 
We do know in this scientific age the 
bulk of modern Spiritualists wero ut
terly opposed to the possibility of phe
nomena of a spiritual nature occurring; 
nay, tbe facts forced upon them made 
conviction the only possible thing. Wm. 
Crookes and A. R. Wallace were not 
destitute of the critical spirit. Profes
sor do Morgan saw and beard certain 
things which forced upon him the ne
cessity of speaking out: Robert Cham

lief ln a future life than the nations hers of Kdlnburg, who wrote such a pro
around; indeed, th e re  Is but the faintest found work as the "Vestiges of Crea- 
gllmpse from first to lost. Moses, »»* surely not bereft of the crlt-
skillcd as he was in the learning of the ' cal apizit. nor the thousand and one 
priosts, by whom he' was trained, did ra,!D aa^ 'Totnen of eminence In literary 
not, in borrowing a ritual, borrow also an^ •cieutific ranks whose caves I will 
tho spiritual ideas which It typified. el*® ,atcr OD- . Theodore Parker, one of 
The grand doctrines of immortality and most rationalistic of men. has a 
sp irit agency find no real place ln his larger view of miracles than Lccky, and 
w ritings. The destiny of sp irit he never 1000 "b icb  X th ink will appeal to the

minds. He says, "A 
a transgression of all

law

alludes to. But with the advent of Je -1 1110,1 reasonable 
sus there is a change. He was, accord- miracle may be 
log to P e te r, ".A man approved of God « o w n  laws, but obedience to a 
among you by miracles and wonders and w'l1ich we may yet discover, or In con
signs, which God did by him in the ,ornllly with some law out of our reach.” 
m idst of you, as yc yourselves also I'!lc explosion of gunpowder, tho pro- 
know.” At h is b irth  we are told the ductlon of magnified Images of any ob- 
wcnderful happened, and after his death  j®*1. thc phenomena of mineral and anl- 
we have a record of a gathering which magnetism, are miracles In one age 
is very like a sp iritual seance, “ when | hut common things in the next. Science
suddenly th e re  came a sound as of a 
m ighty rushing wind, and they began 
to speak as the sp irit gavo them utter
ance.”

W hether he was a myth, as Gerald 
Massey, the Rev. R obert Taylor and 
o thers make him out to be: “a man ap
proved of God," as P e te r said he was; 
or a  God, as so many Intelligent people 
believe, concerns not my present pur
pose. C ertain records are  a t  hand 
which describe spiritual phenomena, 
sp iritual appearances, clairvoyance, 
etc. Could we get away the romance, 
a t bottom there  m ust have been some
th ing  to r iv e t the attention  of his age. 
and cause followers to link themselves 
to certa in  teachings. W e want more 
testimony for an uncommon event than 
tor an ordinary one, and if certain  
th ings recorded, such a9 body and 
bones—tho physical man—ascended 
into heaven, well, wo must set this 
down to the m aterialistic  thought of 
tho pcoplo, ra tho r than as a historical 
event, but tho Acts of tho Apostles, tho 
w ritings of Paul and the epistles as
cribed to Jam es have very much th a t 
looks like our modern phenomena. The 
“natural body” and the “spiritual body”

each year adds new wonders to our 
store. Finite man as yet cannot under
stand all the modes of God’s action.

A ll the credible writers amongst the 
'y Christians believed tha t spiritual 
dors continued in g rea t vigor in

earl,
won!
their time-, and especially tho miracles 

rbo Uveiof St. Bernard, who lived in the elev
enth and twelfth centuries, and which 
have been corroborated by eye-witnesses 
—men known to us by the testimony of 
Others. .There is much more evidence 
for the miracles of St. Bernard than 
for those mentioned in th e  New Testa
ment. Of course we should take all 
these statem ents with g reat caution, re
peated though they may he age after 
age, and be inclined to place little  value 
on them, were it  not th a t the same kind 
of occurrences have knocked a t our 
own door. W here there  is a deal of 
smoke and no clear flame it argueth 
much moisture in the m atter, and yet it 
wltnosseth certainly tha t there Is fire 
there. Roger Bacon, th e  accredited 
Inventor of tho telescope, a Franciscan 
friar of tho twelfth century, disturbed 
the Church much by b is scership and 
bis science under the controlling Influ
ence of tho Spirit world. Ho was spe-

with sorest difficulties, heard an u 
known voice whispering in bis os 
"God will cause thy name to bo wondt 
fully resounded through the earth, ai 
give thee the keys to the gate» of t 
ocean, which are closed with stro 
chains."

Tasso, the first of Italian pools, *»■ 
Spiritualist. Ho dally conversed wi 
inspiring spirits, and his poems sbou 
with beautiful picturing* of angels a 
loving demons, who not only peopl 
the realms of his Imagination but c< 
sUtuted tbe reality of his life.

Jacob Bochme Is still a name that 
heard and listened to, though lie )

gone onward for nearly three ccnturi 
le Is called a  "mystic," a  “Thee 
phlst,” because there is much in 

writings hard to understand, but thi 
is tbe clear acknowledgment throuj 
out his life that he was visited by spli 
and led to do the work he did.

S ir Thomas Browne, In “RelL 
Mcdlcl." strongly and clearly exprest 
his spiritualistic thoughts, though 
doubt, like Luther, much he wrote v 
colored by a belief in the power of 
Devil. “I do think." be says, “ t 
many mysteries ascribed to our own 
vcntlons have been the courteous re 
latlons of spirits, for those noble 
scccea in heaven bear a friendly reg. 
unto their fellow natures on' cart 
And again, “Therefore for spirits, I  

'  ' ' ' listenso far from denying their existence t 
I could easily believe tha t not o
whole countries but particular per* 
have their tutelary and guardian ang 
If not manifestly defined in Scripli 
yet it is an opinion of i good and wb> 
some use in the course and actions c 
man's life.” "They tha t to refute 
invocation of saints have denied t 
they have any knowledge of our affi 
below bare  proceeded too far.or whs 
the meaning of tha t piece of Script: 
'A t tbe convei sion of a  sinner
ree ls  in heaven rejoice?’ ”
I could give you scores of quotati

' r n tof a similar kind from this writer, 
is almost a classic.

I am not proceeding perhaps la ch: 
ologlcal order, but ail who have r 
the story of Joan of Arc can only m 
out of it  th a t hers was a case of gem 

Irit control. France, crushed do 
hopeless. U raised asv s i M r c u  a ,

by the efforts of a  humble shout 
girl. Her story Is credible that she

d a lly  gifted with tho imwor to discernpower
futuro events, belog highly mediumls-

orm ation Is no mero man-inndo effort t o , , , ,  , ..  . . . .  -
reform sovonth-day systems of worship. 1 “ J1*1 " ,s lrance*, **ie °f tongues.
I t  is tho Inauguration of true, v ital, aad  healings, and prophesyings, a ll . „  nronhcclc"s odhr'aco tho sus
practical relic lon  for ovorv dav evorv show th a l Paul was a Spiritualist. Ac- uo ' m s  propneclis omtiraco the su»u ran ica : religion lor ovory uay, ever) . (¡»raid Ma-suv ho was a ponsion bridge, the diving bell, steam
¿ / ¿ “ . ‘ d S " ”h b S S E u f i  G "f UO. S ta  ¿ J  Of spiritual mj,. “ J j f f “»  the railroad, und ths ste.m
a,,,:, ta p .,. .(„ !<  required—,o_ bo .b . I Ì S !  « * - » « * 1 -

two voices a t work. Wo are told to I work In dissipating the power of Home, 
try  o r test the spirits: not to accept their and though L uther said and did much 
teachings except thev are  of a partlcu- for freedom of thought, Undoubtedly as 
lar pattern : but tber'o aro no doubts set a ru le  fh,e reformers rejected n prlnci-
dow nas to tho fact th a t sp irits spoke. P>° and ¡n practice tho Idea of religious

' I ' freedom. L iberty of conscience was a

Her story Is credible that she 
forced on her mission by aogcl vol 
whom she meetdy and tearfully obe; 
Our own Shakespeare did not uni 
stand her, did not see that here was 
loftiest manifestation of heroism, 
considered her a child of the De 
The old story was repeated In her t 
—a savior burned as a witch. She
suroly spirit-guided when sho moat 
her steed ana led to victory so o

igei
I lulling th is mighty reform, tho reformers 
them selves are tho millionsof tho h igher 
spheres of being, who can say w ith tho 
rovolating angel of old: “ I urn ho th a t 
llveth and was dead, and behold, I am 
alive foreverm ore. W ork Is worship. 
Bo ye as we aro If ye over hope to estab
lish the now earth  und the new heaven." 
— The Unseen Universe, London

Haweis, a Broad Churoh-
man, a declared Spiritualist, has these I sentim ent spoken of, but the story of 
words in ono of hls popular volumes, I ,lh « martyrdom of S ervetusg lve- the lie

the armies of France.
George Fox, the founder of the Qi 

ers, Is another clear example of 
spiritual medium. His life reveal 
g reat similarity with tha t of Jesu 
given ln the gospels. Born in 1624, 
nineteen years of age he conceived t 
he was honored with a  special comi 
slon from heaven. He heard a vi 
which told him to forsake tbe world, 
was a voice th a t directed him noi 
put off his hat to high or low. M. 
cures were wrought by him which 
early Quakers did not scruple to< 
miraculous. These are just as v 
vouched for as, or even belter than, 
cures of Jesus. If you put them in

WHITMAN’S DEATH POETRY.

Tito L ast E nem y  No ICnoniy a t  A ll.

In

entitled  "C urren t Coin:" “ 1 adhere to 
my opinion th a t many of tbe miracu
lous phenomena reported in th e  Old und 
New Testam ent bear the closest resem
blance aud affinity to tho alleged phe
nomena of modern Spiritualism .” But,
I m ight add. th a t w ith Spiritualism  wo 
have thousands of living witnesses who

to this. Liberty was only given to 
th ink in the lines of the new school. 
Calvin throws a dark  shadow on his

g:l form they would read almost all 
e could also read 'tbe internal cot 

tion of people, a  quality ascribed 
Jesus, particularly iu the story of

tho dcath-pootry of W hitm an, the | can testify as lo w hat they have scon or
heard, while tho o ther m ight bo largely

desville on tho 31st of March, 1818, 
t  of tho

igs who had pfi
inaugurated th a t Spiritual telegraph,

[yd
bo formed p a rt of tbo councils of th e  

im m ortal beings who had planned and

and who came to ea rth  to  establish tho 
C hurch of thu Divine H um anity in which 
all nations should worship and acknowl
edge tbo Fatherhood of God und tho 
brotherhood of man.) Thoy wont forth 
from th a t place [continued tho speaker] 
in the  dim  grey dawn of a  March morn
ing, all ohnnged men and womon, aud
when some ton years lu ter your speaker 
commenced her Investigations in th a t

leal time, place, or personality, wo affirm 
th a t tho teachings recorded In tho fourth a t
books of the Now Testam ent present 
Deity ooly an man's loving F ather; life 
as a probation (or the good th a t can he 
done; worship as acceptable to God when 
rendered ln deeds of love and helpful-
nets to man: Heaven as a  place of happi
ness and love, typified by the purity  und

systems, such os th e  worship of tho pow
e rs  of nature amongst tho  Egyptian».
Hindoos, Persian», Chaldeans, Greeks? 
Roman-, etc., con trasting  In stern  und 
unanswerable term s tho fundam ental 
princip les of nulural, prim al, and prac
tical religion wllh the tinw arrantable 
and arrogan t assumption of priestcraft, 
the introduction of ritualism , awe, m ys
tery, vicarious penalties for sin, sacri
fices, and b u rn t offerings—systems

Innocence of a little  unconfirmed and 
unbaptlzcd stranger child, and finally 
above all, belief in Jesus, tils teachings 
nud hls doctrines, n> he shown only In 
keeping his uommundmcnU, and doing 
thu sumo works of the sp irit th a t ho did 
—opening the eyes of the blind, s tra ig h t
ening thu crippled limbs, healing the 
slok, reading men's thoughts, and per
forming signs and wonders lm|io»slblo 
to mure m ortality, unless performed by 
thoso IN  t h e  s p ir it , through whom 
spiritual |lowers could bo manifested. 
As to demanding worship for himself, 
ho again, and y e t again, refused all 
attem pts to roudor it, and tho last words 
recorded of him, when ono of his d is
ciples would have had him  bollove iu

y o th er land«, visiting the burn
ing South, tho frozen N orth, tho ancient 
East, and the far W est—everyw here sho 
found Spiritualism  there before her, tho 
cry echoing th rough  ovory luml, “ The 
S pirits have come, and wo shall all live 
for ev e r,” w hilst tho beacon fires uroso 
blazing on evory hilltop, lighted by no 
hum an hands, and tho white standards 
of im m ortality  wero waving, planted by 
tbo power of tho im m ortals them selves.

Onco more tho doctrines of

“ fast onentv" la presented as no enemy 
a t ull, hut a friend, au object of woodor, 
beauty, and desire, an essential p a rt of:auty, and desire, an essential p a rt ol 
an Infìnte world-ordor, which Is viewed,
a» tho philosophers say, sub rpcie elf m i  
tails, and which is, therefore, found lo 
ho all good and perfect. Shakespeare, 
still under tho dominion of medimval 
thought, leads us la “ Measure for Meas
ure" to tho g rinn ing  D eath’s head of tho 
charnel-house, und in " lla tn le l"  to the 
brink of a possible penal abyss. Milton 
sees lit vision hls bolovod Lyrldas join
ing in tho ‘•Inexpressive nuptial song In 
tho meek kingdoms blessed of joy and 
love:” hut ho is alternately  fllfcu with 
I’urlian  and wllh an unreal classical 
sonso of death . Shelley, Id “ AdonaU,” 
comes nearer to a natural vlow; for in 
hls mind tho'soul of Keats “ has out soared 
the shadow of our u lghL ” Hut W hit
man Is beyond them  all. Beyond the 
dim  shadowy forms ferried over tho dark  
river and flitting by In llio joyless meud- 
ows of usphodol: beyond the chrism  and 
priestly absolution, the hell, purgutory 
and parad Iso of medlmval thought: be
yond tho P u ritan  Judgm ent-day and tbo
trium phant reign of the saints. Do,it It 

good and tru th  as spoken and taugh t by *,*n.1 1‘crfoelly natural l¡l>eraling
- - a ¡( I force, releasing the perm anent self Into

traditionary .
Socrates, who preceded Jesus by -100 

years, Is really to us a  man whose ex is t
ence no man acquainted with tho facts 
concerning him could doubt. He seems 
like ono of us—a gonulno flesh and blood 
human being. B ut tho life of Jesus, 
w ritten ap|>arently by men who novor 
saw him, and who regarded him as a 
supernatural being, has an n tr of unre
ality  about i t  th a t leads tho critic  to 
doubt his real existence.

Tho Mohammedans regard  tho lr Ko
ran-w ith a reverence which few C hris
tians uay oven to tholr Bible. I t Is ad
m itted everyw here as tho standard of 
nil law and practice, tho messago sent 
d irec t out of heavon. Wo are told, and 
can readily bollevo, th a t its origin was 
sp iritual; th a t It was dictated to him  hy 
sotno one! th a t Mohammed listened lo 
tho voice and wrote down much of It on 
shouldor blades of mutton. “ It scorns 
lo us," says Carlyle, “a woarlsome, con
fused jum ble," and y e t for 1,200 years 
has Its voice kep t sounding through tho 
cars and hearts of so many men. ITn-
doohtedly ho was of the type of men who 
aro always a t tho foundation of all rollg

evory good and true man of
ages and cllmcx were re iterated  as tbo 
solo end and aim of earth-llfo. Once 
more tho first and last natural religion 
of hum anity was summed u p a s  tho bo
llo! in "God th o S p lrlt,” a practical, vital, 
uveryduy life of good anu use on earth ,
und op-rnal llfo and progress beyond 
the gruvo.

If it  ho asked how can wo venture to 
cito doctrines acknowledged to have 
been taugh t by tho good und true of all 
ages ns “» now reform ation," uyo—oven 
though It may be owned th a t tho C hris t 
of eighteen centuries ago Is not In the 
creeds or churches of to-dny, still the 
doctrines now advocated by Spiritualism  
uro only hls original teachings revived 
—wo uaswor, tho streng th  and power of

tho possibilities of n h igher plane of be
ing. I t puts an end to nothing hut a 
cel lule physical organism, which Is so 
constructed th a t It cannot live except by 
dying dally, and whloh In tho vory 
nature of things must ultim ately decay 
as a  separate thing, and mlnglo g rad 
ually, atom by atom, w ith tho world of 
m aterial forms out of which i t  grow. 
Tho vory wonder of the process fills him 
with a sense of its strange beauty, nml

lotis systems, a man acted upon by spir
itual influences, and made to speak tho
words whloh woro given him.

According to a  statem ent ascribed to 
Jesus In tho Now Testam ent, hls fol
lowers would do g rea te r wonders than 
ho hud evor been able to do, and ac
cording lo monkish legend there a re  In
num erable marvelous things which 
woro said to have transpired ln tho Ro
man Catholic Church. Undoubtedly 
much of this Is bound to havo been ex-Its strange beauty,

tliurcforc provides us with a new artistic  I uggernted, hut wo aro compelled lo utl- 
troatm onl of death  a t hls hands, u treat- toll that, recognizing there are sp irit 
m enl diffused with a beautiful solemnity ual forces ul work, and given the con- 
tbat partly affects us like somo Impress- dltlons, they would be as likely to tran- 
ivu HCune In Nntura, and partly  like the spire then os now. Locky, who Is on- 
magnificent religious music which th rills  I douhtodly a g rea t wrltor, and whoso 
tho »oul's most secret fibres a t tho cclo- "H istory of Rationalism" aud “ History 
hrallon of the  Mass.—W illia m  CLARKE, I of Kuropoun Morals" aro bound to live 
M. A., in Li<//il, London. for tho g rea t amount of deep -Insight

own anu subsequent times, in e  Kora- 
Isb Church had affirmed th a t w ithin its 
church the same inspiration which pro
duced tho gospels and epistles still con
tinued, whilo tho now school repudiated 
th is In its entirety , and assumed that 
all inspiration anil all spiritual gifts 
sim ilar to thoso of Jesus's time had 
ceased aud were withheld by God.

If we accept the tru th  th a t N ature’s 
laws are  unchangeable, and tha t the 
wonders of C hrist's time took place un
der spiritual laws, then there could be 
no reason for saying th a t thoy had 
ceased. Tho spiritual gifts of the apos
tolic ago were not isolated phenomena, 
showing themselves for one century 
only. St. Augustine, who was copied 
closely by L uther and Calvin, who lived 
3'Ai A. D.. gives minute details of mira 
cles worked ln hls day. Tho reformers 
throw away too much; thoy sought to 
separate the wheat from the chuff, but 
they retained too much of tbe la tter 
and lost much of tbe former. T heir re
jection of tho continuation of spiritual 
gifts was a fatal error, and yet L uther 
himself, as cun be seen from hls "Table 
Talk." hud a persona! belie! Lu angels 
wutchlng and protecting him. Because 
he accused tbe Catholics of manufactur
ing sham miracles he was afraid to 
claim to have the power of working 
true ones, in case thoy m ight retort. 
Hls exiKirleuccs and confessions in “Ta
ble T alk” reveal th a t he had much ln 
tho way of spiritual manifestations. As 
Robert Dale Owen and Dr. Roubles alike 
say in treating  of this subject: “This 
reaction from the abuso of spiritual 
gifts In tho Catholic Church lias all 
along been a killing frost, destroying 
every beautiful flower of FaradH e.’’

W ill any one say that the Catholic 
Church is decaying, and th a t the P ro t
estant Church Is gaining ground? Tho 
facia are all the o ther way. L uther hud 
too much communion wllh the Devil. 
According lo hls own account "The 
Devil supped with him. slept with him, 
watched with him, spoke to him in all 
hls calamities and misfortunes.” This 
so-called Devil, whoever he mlg[st have 
been, evidently intensified hls will and 
strengthened him in bis reformatory 
work. "A su  man thiokolh so Is he." ' 

Columbus, It is said, when wrestling

woman of Samaria, and a  spiritual qi 
octly famllity with which we are perfectly 

lo these days. (I have had personal 
pcrlcnce of this of quite as morire 
character as ever recorded.) Ho t 
also prophetic, like many spiritual i 
dlum s.-Vas. Robertson m  Tteo Hon 
London.

S o m e th in g  A b o u t H ea v e i

Can we Imagine our poor soctar 
distinctions and barriers and denunc 
tions to what we call “ Heaven?” 
deed, If wo indulge the hope that ln t 
life to come wo shall remember what 
thought hero, it  Is worth while aski 
ourselves how wc shall regard some 
the ideas that now scorn to have sc 
sway. If the angels can be arnuBcd (a 
I hope they are, and know not wl 
there Is to prevent them) it must sun 
amuse them to think of thu old qearn 
about words and creeds, and especially 
the old Imagining tha t Heaven would 
peopled only from those favored church 
on earth . But perhaps they are t 
sorry for us to be amused; and think 
inuu who arc condemned to work for l 
la the mines, and who como a t last 
judge of all things by the ligh t of the 
own poor lamps.

How it must astonish a  real Calvin! 
—1 mean a human being with all t! 
spiritual limitations cf, Calvinism— 
find himself surrounded lu the Heaven 
world fwhen he gets there) by men ai 
women whoso portion he boltovod wou 
bo ln outer darkness! I
lure to myself the meeting butwe< 

Hypatia;Cyril and

like to pU 
ing hetwei 

or the meeting b
tween Ser vet us and Calvin; or tho moc 
lug between John Wesley and Theodo 
Parker. I suppose they all have to mai
tho best of It when they find tha t ti 
g reat God Is not a partisan— tha t th 
Creator of us all loves us a ll—tha t t l  
Father Is not as partial as some men tx 
lioved Him to be. Uut of this wo nia 
bo sure, that if any of tho children d 
not fall In with thu Heavenly Father 
way. Uo wilt not send any of the) 
brothers or sisters awav, to p lea»  then 
So John Calvin will hare to make it u 
with Sorvctus, or goon waudcrlngtn th 
dark until ho docs.—J. P ace H o ffs  i 
jfiic Cbminij Ray,
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THOUGHTS FROM fOREIGN EXCHANGES,
T h e y  W il l  P r o \ /e  $ i \  I r v te l le c ta a l  F e a s t !

And Bring Our Readers in Touch With the Old World  

They Will Give You a Comprehensive View ot' Spiritualism.
You Will Tlinnk The Progressive T h lu k e rlo r It.s Klcctle M agazine

Seven Soliti l'ngrs Mntlc I’p oTchr Cronm of Foreign M irrai uro.

THE NEW REFORMATION.
As Presented by Mrs. Emma 

Hardinge Britten.

SY N O PSIS O F  A LECTTTKF. DELIVERED
IN T H E PORTMAN ROOMS, BAKER
STR EET, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Tho speaker, after a warm reception by 

the audience, delivered a  short but touch* 
lag Invocation to tho "Great Spirit,"aud 
Spoke in substance as follows:

This Is essentially the age of reform. 
Tbe need of reform is recognized In 
every department of life; In trado, com
merce, labor, law, and legislation. The 
cry for reform is heard Irora tho rank 
and file of society everywhere, aud ex
tends even to the settlement of national 
rights between tho various lands of civ
ilisation; and all tho tlmo, whilst re
formers aro striving to meet tho uni
versal demand by temporary expedients 
and modifications of the existing ordor 
pi things, they entirely overlook tho most 
potent of all impulses to reform, aud fall 
to apply that mightiest of all motivo pow
ers that has ever stimulated the human 
mind to action, namely, r e l i g i o n . We 
arc aware that the very utterance of such 
a word, treating, as it Is supposed to do, 
only of soventh day observance, and en
trusted to the administration of a set of 
blghly-salaricd and exclusive official», 
may *oem lobe an anachronism, and out 
of place in an address purporting to deal 
with world-wide elements of popular re
form; but as we propose to show that 
true religion is t h e  r e f o r m  o f  RE
FORMS, and that false religion under
lies a va.it umount of the wrongs under 
which society now labors, §o wo desire 
to delink accurately what wo mean by 
"true religion,” and point to tho perver
sions of those terms in present day 
Acceptance. Religion a priori consists of 
a logical and philosophical definition of 
a "First Great Cause"—an "Alpha and 
Omega of Doing,“ vaguely called "God,” 
whose laws, rule, government, and pur
poses are btaraped upon all His works in 
every portion of the universe, from the 
mightiest galaxy of suns and systems to 
the smallest atom of inanlnjato matter. 
The second element of religion is tho 
discovery and application of God’s laws, 
not only in good or evil between man 
and man, nation and nutiew, but also to 
mans rulo of life in relation to every 
creature and overy thing which tho 
Creator has made and entrusted to hu
man observation and government.

The third and last purpose of truo 
religion is to define the destiny of man 
In the hereafter—if, indeed, there bo 
one, beyond tho irrevocable aud silent 
mystery of death—and to dlbcovcr, if 
possible, the relations between continued 
existence beyond the grave and the life 
actions which have preceded it. For 
aught more than this, rcllgloii Is noth
ing but raarwnade forms, idolatrous cer
emonies, priestcraft, ritualism, bell, 
book, candle, und human invention to 
extort money from busy work-a-duy peo
ple, stimulated by fear and rnytttery, to 
pay pries!* todothoir thinking for thorn. 
And let it over bo remembered that the 
truo rollglon, os wo have brtetly defined 
It, is not the (• aching of books, churched, 
or priests. Religion U an original pri- 

^monllul writing of the Creator on the 
*  reason and mentality of tho creature. 

It is the spontaneous thought of man 
arising in hlx mind with tho very dawn 
of reflection, and urging him to ordain 
priests to study out and teach It; to 
build churches whoroln to proclulrn It Us 
tho people; and to write books to stereo
type tho best though is that can bo form
ulated into the definitions of religion.

Thus tho earliest forms of roliglus wor
ship on earth were the adoration of a 
wise aud bcnoficenl Creator through 
His works—or, in other words, tho wor- 
shipof the powers of God in nature: tho 
formation of national laws to promote 
tho exercliu of good and the restraint of 
evil, and an untaught but immovable 
faith In life beyond the grave, wherein 
the good or evil deeds of each should 
ensure tho happiness or misery of the 
Soul hereafter.

[Here tho lecturer illustrated her po
sition by reforeuoo to early religious 
systems, such as tho worship of tbe pow 
ert of nauiro amongst tho Egyptian», 
Hindoos, Persian», Chaldeans, Greeks, 
Homan», ©tc., contrasting in stern and 
unam wo ruble terms tbo fundamental 
principles of natural, primal, and pruc 
tical religion with the unwarrantable 
and arrogant assumption of priestcraft 
tho introduction of ritualism, awe, my* 
lory, vicarious penalties for sin, sacri
fices, and burnt offerings—systems

equally degrading, cruel, and blasphe
mous when applied U> tho Creator of tho 
innocent creature» Ho was »opposed to 
command to bo sacrificed, but profitable 
enough to tho corrupt priesthood whoso 
greed and avarice were fed by such bar
barous rites. Sho recited with rapid 
and energetic utterance the command
ment* claimed to have beon given by tho 
Creatorof the universein person on Sinai, 
and the direct contradlctifiu to those 
commandments impiously attributed to 
that same Creator when he is repre
sented as Instructing Moses how to «teal 
from aud "spoil tho Egyptians;” when 
ho is claimed to have com mundod'Joshua 
to KILL men, women, children, and even 
harmless cattle, and to legislate for 
slavery and adultery, provided the vic
tims were to be the enemies of the cruel 
and rcmorsoloss "chosen people.” 

Claiming that tho God who was a 
Spirit novor left himself without a wit
ness on earth, the lecturer pointed to 
the totally opposite teachings of the 
fi * fi pilots ar * ■inspired and the greedy andproij
rapacious priests, citing in evider <■ 
Levitlcal institutes for rapine, plunder 
and murder, and the prophetic utter
ances of tho prophets in which burnt 
offering*, sacrifices, fasts, feasts, and 
every lorm of priestly ritualism is sternly 
denounced, and practical good, simple 
truth and pure life aro equally sternly 
enjoined.

After quoting tho multiplicity of con
tradictions and other all-too-huraan 
edicts even to this day put forth by tho 
priests of civilized lands as the infallible 
word of God, the lecturer went on to 6ay 
in details which can only be rendered 
now in brief:)

Tbe first great reformation effected in 
this terrible and tragic record of a petty 
nation, audaciously banded down to pos
terity us the chosen people of God, was 
when an obscure and humble man of tho 
people was inmitred to arise and teach 
all who would listen to him a purer and 
better way. To thoso accustomed to 
think of tho Creator as an angry despot, 
whoso "fierce wrath” against his erring 
creatures was only to be placated by tho 
prayer« and intorcctslon of priests, or 
>y burnt-offerings and sacrificial rites, 
Jesus taught of tho Creator as the 
Father of men, Showing in tho sweet 
and gracious parable of the Prodigal 
Son, that man was the child of a loving 
and merciful Father, but that pardon for 
wrong was only to bo obtained by tho 
penitent retracing Ills steps In tho path 
of right, and that not through another, 
but through his own personal efforts. 
To a people accustomed to worship only 
|n  specially "eom»cc rated” places, and on 
Sabbaths and at special seasons, Jesus 
made of overy place a church, and every 
day and season a fitting lime for good 
thought* and holy exercises.

The long prayers, loud uinon», and 
ritualism of Jewish worship ho super
seded by n brief, simple prayer to tho 
heavenly Father, and all the cumbrous 
oxorcUcj, forms and ceremonials, insti
tuted by priestcraft, ho swept away In 
exchange for one, and only ono, com
mandment, that "Yo love ono another.” 

Of tho life hereafter. Jesus taught In 
many iv parable that Its rewards and 
punishments were to bo wholly deter
mined by the good or evil deeds done on 
earth; by tho rneroy, charity, pity and 
forgiveness exorcised between man and 
man; tho great Teacher declaring that 
all good done to the least of God'scrcat- 
ures was done unto him, nnd tho fatluro 
to do such good was equally a rejection 
of God's own appeal to man through his 
creatures. Without any learned disqui
sition* concerning tho Mcsxianlo claims 
setup for Jesus of Niuaroth, independ
ent even of all oonsidehitiuns of histor
ical time, place, or |>orsonnlUy, wo affirm 
that tho teachings recorded in the four 
books of tho Now Testament present 
Deity only as man’s loving Father; life 

a probation for tbo good that can be 
done; worship os acceptable to God whan 
rendered in deeds of love and helpful
ness to roan; Heaven as a place of happi
ness and love, typified by tho purity and 
innocenco of a little unconfirmed aud 
unboptized stranger child, and finally, 
above all, belief In Jesus, ids teachings, 
aud his doctrines, In-be shown only In 
keeping his commandments, and doing 
tho same works of tho spirit that ho did 
—0|>enlng thcoyrsof tho blind, straight
ening tho ortpplcd limbs, healing tho 
sick, reading men s thoughts, and per
forming signs and wonders Impossible 
Vi mere mortality, unless iMirforrncd by 
those IN  T U B  S P IR IT , through whom 
spiritual powers could lie manifested. 
As to demanding worship for himself, 
ho again, and yot again, refused all 
attempt* to render It, and tho lost words 
recorded of him, when ono of hls dis
ciples would have hail 1dm believe In

Ids affection, plainly proved how ho 
would have that affection rendered In 
thu touching words: "Feed my sheep, 
feed my lambs.'"

(Once more the limitations of spaco 
ncoc»*l tale condensation of tho subjects 
dealt with. Tho speaker affirmed that 
whilst tho church of Christendom for 
nearly two thousand yours had set up, 
on most questionable authority, the life 
and death of Jesus a* a vicariou» atone
ment for all tho guilt aud Infamy of 
tho»o who in overy age, und for all de
gree» of crime, worshiped him as God, 
und for tho»o who could hollovo in such 
a doctrine, Jesus himself died simply for 
a political offense, that is, for suffering 
himself to bo hailed Uh "King of tho 
Jews,” contrary to tho edicts of the thou 
prevailing rulo of tho land, while hls 
very death on tho cross at all actually 
lucks historical proof, and Is the subject 
of doubt and denial from matiy earuest 
students of Bible records und Oriental 
traditions. After reviewing tho irrcoon 
cllablo departures which the church 
of Christendom had imido from their 
alleged founder—after analyzing the 
Athanasian creed, tho foundation of 
hundreds of different sects, all slaying 
and persecuting each other in tho numo 
of him who gave but ono short spoken 
commandment, and novor wrote a lino
f o r  s o o t,  c r e e d  o r  d o g m a  t o  b o  f o u n d e d  
u p o n — th o  s p e a k e r  p o in te d  to  t h e  h o r r i 
b le  p e r s e c u t i o n s  f o r  w i t c h c r a f t ,  w h e n
millions were dono to death in fire and 
torture only for giving "tho signs” their 
Master had commanded in evidence of 
faith in him. Sho described tho history 
of tho Protestant Reformation, tho hor
rors which followed it, tho countless 
millions of lives that had been sacrificed 
in tho warfare of sects—Christians 
against Christians—aud closed her ter
rible summary of Historical Christianity 
by a no less stern arraignment of the 
present attitude of the Christian church, 
Inviting her hearers to accompany her 
in the spirit to tho bench of so-called 
human justice, whore assembled crowds 
of dark felon faces bore the all-too-prcv- 
alcnt stamp of crime and guilt, and whilst 
the presiding judge, assuming the cap of 
death, prepared to pass a sente nee on 
tho murderer by imitating hiscriraoand 
murdering HIM , tho speaker asked: 
"Which of you would tako by tho baud 
your purest, most innocent, and well- 
xdoved child, and say, Take him! kill 
him! and let all these go free’? And 
yet that is God's plan, according to tho 
Christian’s creed. Aro the laws of earth 
hotter than tho laws of God, that you 
daro not imitate thorn? Aro the people 
of earth bettor than tholr God, when 
they would tear to pieces any magistrate 
in the world that would dare to follow 
the example which tho ohurch alleges 
to bo God’s plan, nnd destroy the inno
cent that the guilty may go free?” After 
those and many more analyses of the 
dominant crecdal faith, and a compari
son of the wealth and luxury of tho 
church with tho solf-sacrlfico of its 
founder, "a man of sorrows,” that "hud 
not whore to lay his head,” the speaker 
turned to tho other side of the picture, 
and entered upon Qio wondorful history 
of tho Now Reformation and the Church 
of "God tbe Spirit" and His Ministering 
Angels.

Tracing up tho preparatory stops for 
the Inauguration of this church, let down 
from heaven on tho basis of God’s word 
in his works, preceded by revelations 
from tho realms of immortality, and tho 
unanswerable logic of facts, thu speaker 
traced up tho visions of Swedenborg,
thu stupendous discovery of tho "soul of 
things” by Mcsmer: tho clairvoyant 
tlights to tho life beyond; and tho glori
ous proofs that tho dead were all alive
again, as demonstrated through clairvoy 
anco by Mcamor's followers, culminating 
in tho working of tbo sublimo Spiritual 
telegraph botwcon tho realms of life 
here and hereafter, closing with a thrill
ing description of tho night of tho first 
Spirit circle of tho ago; of tho high and 
the low, tho Illustrious and tho obscure 
spirits who filled tho hurnblo cottage ai 
Iivdosvlllo on tho .list of March, 1848. 
who formed part of tho councils of tho 

ul planned and 
inaugurated that Spiritual telegraph, 
and whocamo to earth to establish tho 
Church of thu Divine Humanity in which 
all nutloiiB should worship and acknowl
edge tho Fatherhood of God und tho 
brotherhood of man.] Thoy went forth , 
from that placu [continued tho HpcakorJ 
In the dim grey dawn of a March morn* 
lng, all chauged men and women, aud 
when some ten years later your speaker 
commenced her Investigations in that 
and many other lands, visiting the burn
ing South, tho frozen North, the ancient 
Bast, nnd tho far West—overy where sho 
found Spiritualism thoro before her, tho 
cry uohoing through overy land, "The 
Spirits have come, and wo shall all live 
for over,” whilst tho beacon tire* aroto 
Mating on overy hilltop, lighted by no 
human hand», and tho white nlandurds 
of Immortality were waving, planted by 
tbo power of tho immortals themselves.

. . . Once more thu doctrines of 
good and truth a* spoken and taught by 
every good and truo roan of all 
ages and dimes wore reiterated us tho 
Milo und and aim of oarth-Ufo. One« 
more the first and last natural religion 
of humanity was summed up om tho be
lief In "God tbo Spirit,” a practical, vital, 
everyday life of good anti use on earth, 
ami uternal life and progress beyond 
tbo grave.

If U bo asked how can wo venture to 
clto doctrines acknowledged to have 
been taught by tho good and truo of all 
age* a* "a new reformation,” oye—oven 
though It may bo owned that Uio Christ 
of olghloen cottiurlos ago U not in the 
crouds or churches of to-day, sllll tbo 
doctrines now advocated by Spiritualism 
are only hls original teachings revived 
—wc answer, tho slrongth aud power of

thus« doctrines revived are in the fad 
that they aro now declared as present- 
day living truths; not thu echo of voice 
bushed for thousands of years; also thoy 
ure taught uo more by one Reformer 
whose teachings may bo received during 
his life ami perverted after hls death 
as Christ's httvo buon; but they are bo 
lng taught and declared us truth by 
thoHO who aro living now in tho oxpoiT- 
enco of what thoy teach, aud they aro 
all based upon such principles of fact,
Sbenomena, and science ay will never 

iu, and place religion upon tho ground 
work of proof, and establish tho princi
ples of nature a* the only bible In which 
God and hls laws can be read und ui>- 

lied. Ah for tho reformation inevitably
&ieslined to grow out of this Croat spirit* 
mil outpouring, itn future may bo abso
lutely rorelhtulowod, thus: Prove tho 
conditions of life hereafter as growing 
out of tho oonduot of life here to Govern
ments, utul thoy will not duro to abuse 
tholr powers over tho novorncd, but for 
tholr own souls' sake act'and stand as 
God to tholr people, l’rovo It to tbe 
legislature of tiio land, and thoy will no 
inure daro to muko unjust laws or strive 
only for place and pension, whilst tlioso 
coiutnlUml to tbolr ohargonrooppressed 
nnd ruined. Provo It to the swouters, 
and they will no longer duro to coin tho 
tlcsh and blood of the laboror-lnlo wealth 
and luxury for thcmsolvos. Prove It to 
tho groat landowners, nnd they will no 
longer absorb forest and plain, ilold and 
park, for tho mere pleasure of chasing
lunnlcss creatures to their death, an 

culling that sport, but they will parcel 
out God's earth to the homeless and out
cast who have not whuro to lay tholr 
heads, and give frosli nir, gardens and 
(lowers to tho children of the slums aud 
alleys whoro crime and disease aro now 
fostering. Prove tills to tho magistrates 
who Imitate tho murderer's crime by 
murdering him, and they will no longer 
wait to hear tho dread question here
after, "Culn, where Is tby brother?" but 
thoy will endeavor at least to reform 
their criminals before sending them to 
tho land from which thoy will only re
turn as demons to tompt and Incite men 
to repeat tholr crimes. Prove it to all 
nations, and follow up the world-wide 
propagandists commenced by the spirits 
und instead of devQlJcg wealth and tal 
ent to tho invention ol Instruments of 
war and slaughter, the rulors of earth 
will only strive to fulfill their trust by 
providing for tho peace and prosperity 
of the people committed to their chargo.

"Tbe sword will bo beaten Into in
« share," "tho desert will blossom 

io roso," tho long-promised king 
dom will indeed come In power and glory 
to tbe hungry, tho outcast, the over
burdened toiler, and tho antagonistic 
ranks now arrayed against each other 
In ruinous strikes and vain efforts at 
mutual conquest. Capital and labor will 
bo the right and left hand of the body 
politic of overy nation. Tho Now Bef- 
ormatlon Is no mero inan-inado effort to 
reform seventh-day systems of worship. 
It Is tho inauguration of truo, vital,
R radical religion for ovory day, every 

fc, and all grades, classes and nations 
of men. and though humanity is asked— 
nay, Imperatively required—to be the 
active agents und instruments of estab
lishing this mighty roform, the reformers 
themselves are tho millions of tho higher 
spheres of being, who can say with the 
rovelatlng angel of old: "I am he that 
llvotli and was dead, and behold, I am 
nllvo forevermore. Work Is worship. 
He yo as we aro if ye over hope to estab
lish the new earth and tho new heaven.' 
—The Unseen Universe, /xm don.

WHITMAN’S DEATH-POETRY.
Tlio I .list I 'ncm y No ICnomynt All

In tho (loath-poetry of Whitman, the 
‘last enemy” i* presented ae no onomy 

at nil, but a friend, au object of wonder, 
beauty, and desire, an essential part of 
an Infinto world-order, which U viewed, 
as t lie pblloHophora «ay, rub rpccic eterni- 
‘ itls, and which in, therefore, found to 
ho all Rood and perfect. Shakespeare, 
»till under tho dominion of mouhcvAl 
thought, load» uh In "Measure for Meas
ure” lo the grinning Death h head of tho 
obarnol-houBu, und in "Hamlet" to the 
brink of a possible penal abyss. Milton 
see* In vision hls is-lovod Lycldaa join
ing In tho "inexprcsMvo nuptial song in 
tho tneok kingdoms blessed of iov nnd 
lovo;” but ho Is alternately filled with 
Puritan nnd with nu unreal classical 
scn»o of death. Shelley, in "Adonals.” 
comes nearer to a natural vlow; for In 
hli mind thosoulof Koala "ha* outsoared 
tho shadow of our night." Rut Whit
man Is beyond them ail. Beyond the 
dim shadowy forms ferried over tho dark 
river and flitting by In tbo joyless mead
ows of luphodol; beyond tbu chrlmu and 
priestly nWsolullon. tho hell, purgatory 
and pared Uo of inndlmval thought: be
yond the Puritan Judgmeut-doy and tho 
triumphant reign of the saint». Death 
with hint I*a perfectly natural liberating 
force, releasing tho permanent self Into 
tho poni hi 11 tics of a higher plane of ho- 
lng. It puts an ond to nothing but it 
enrtulu physical organism, which 1» ho 
eonslrtiulcd that It cannot live except by 
dying dally, and which In tbo vory 
nature of tiling* must ultimately decay 
it* a separate tiling, and mlnglo grad
ually, atom by atom, with the world of 
material form» out of which it grow. 
Tbo vory wonder of the process fills him 
with a sense of lit strange beauty, and 
therefore provide» us with a new artistic 
treatment of death ul bis hands, a treat
m e n t  diffused with a beautiful solemnity 
that partly affects us Uko norno Impress
ive* scone In Naturo, and partly like tho 
inagulfiront religious music which thrills 
tho soul’s most secret fibres at tho cele
bration of tho Mas#.—Willi am Clarke, 
M. A., in JLtyht, London.

BEARING WITNESS.
Spiritual Experiences  

Testim onies.

JE 8 U S  O F  N A Z A R E T H — P E T E R — M OSES—  
<J K R A L  D M A 8 8  E Y— ROTTI A T E 8 — T i l  E  

K O R A N — LEC K  Y.

The story of tho life of Jesus of Nazar 
eth 1» tho story of a spiritual medium, 
who did many wondorful works. A 
wort of glamour, however, scorns to en
thral men und women in connection 
with tho words Jesus, Christ, Christian. 
We throw away our reason at the men 
lion of tho names. Wo believe a story 
without evidence which needs tho full
est amount of evidence to be credited. 
Tho Old Testament ha» less of the be
lief In a future life than tho nations 
around; indeed, there is but the faintest 
glimpse from first to last. Moses, 
skilled as he was in tho looming of the 
priests, by whom ho was trained, did 
not, in borrowing a ritual, borrow also 
the spiritual ideas which it typified. 
Tho grand doctrines of immortality and 
spirit agency find no real place in hie 
writings. The destiny of spirit he never 
alludes to. But with tho advent of Je
sus there Is a change. Fie was, accord
ing to Peter, "A man approved of God 
among you by miracles and wonders and 
signs, which God did by him in the 
midst of you. as yo yourselves also 
know.” At hls birth wc are told the 
wonderful happened, and after his death 
wt have a record of u gathering which 
Is very like a spiritual .seance, "when 
suddeuly there camo a sound as of 
mighty rushing wind, and they began 
to speak as the spirit gavo them utter
ance.”

Whether he was a myth, as Gerald 
Massey, tho Rev. Robert Taylor and 
others make him out to be; "a man ap
proved of God,” as Peter »aid he was; 
or a God, as so many intelligent people 
believe, concerns not iny present pur
pose. Certain records are at hand 
which describe spiritual phenomena, 
spiritual appearances, clairvoyance, 
etc. Could we get away the romance, 
at bottom there must have been some
thing to rivet the attention of his age, 
and cause followers to link themselves 
to certain teachings. We want more 
testimony for an uncommon event than 
for an ordinary one, and if certain 
things recorded, such as body and 
bones—the physical man—ascended 
into heaven, well, wo must set this 
down to the materialistic thought of 
tho people, rather than as a historical 
event, but the Acts of the Apostles, the 
writings of Paul and the epistles as
cribed to James have very much that 
looks like our modern phenomena. The 
‘ natural body” and the "spiritual body” 
of Paul, hls trances, tho gift of tongues, 
and healings, and prophesyings, all 
show that Paul was a Spiritualist. Ac
cording to Gerald Massey ho was a 
Gnostic, ono who knew of spiritual mys
teries, but that his writing* have been 
60 altered that it looks as if there were 
two voices at work. Wo are told to 
try or test tho spirits; not to accept their 
teachings except they aro of a particu
lar pattern; but there aro no doubts set 
down os to tho fact that spirits spoke. 
Rev. R. H. Huweis, a Broad Church
man, a declared Spiritualist, has thc»e 
word* in one of hls popular volumes, 
entitled "Current Coin:" "I ndhere to 
ray opinion that many of the miracu
lous phenomena reported in tho Old and 
New Testament boar the closest rosem- 
blunco and affinity to tho alleged phe
nomena of modern Spiritualism.” But,
I might add. that with Spiritualism wo 
have thousands of living witnesses who 
can testify as to wliat thov huvo aeon or 
heard, while tho other might bo largely 
traditionary.

S00rates, who preceded Jesus by *100 
years, la really to us u man whose exist
ence no man acquainted with tho facts 
concerning him could doubt. Ho scorns 
like ono of us—a genuine Ile*h and blood 
human bolug. But tho llfo of Jesus, 
written apparently by men who novor 
saw him, and who regarded him as a 
supernatural being, lias an air of unre
ality about it that leads tho critic to 
doubt hls real ex Ul once.

Tho Mohammedans regard their Ko
ran «with n reverence which few Chris
tian.* nay evun to their Bible. It Is ad- 
mittuu everywhere a* tho standard of 
nil law and practice, tho mussago sent 
direct out of heaven. Wc aro told, and 
can readily believe, that Its origin was 
plrltual; that It wan dictated to him by 

somo ono; that Mohammed listened to 
tho volcoand wrote down much of It on 
»boulder blades of muttou. " It seems 
to us,” says Carlyle, "a wcarUomo, con
fused jumble,” und yot for l.llOUyoars 
has IU  voice kept sounding through tho 
car* and hearts of *o many moil. Un
doubtedly ho was of thoty|M3of men who 
arc ul ways at tho foundation of all relig
ious systems, a man acted u|M>n by spir
itual influences, und made to speak the 
word» which wore given him.

According to a statement uscrlbod to 
Jesus In tho Now Toslament, hls fol
lower« would do greater wonders than 
ho bad ever been ablo lo do, and ac 
cording to monkish legend thoro arc In
numerable marvelous things which 
wore said to have transpired in the Ro- 
inau Catholic Church. Undoubtedly 
much of this is bound to havo been ex
aggerated, but wo are compelled to ad
mit that, recognizing thoro are spirit
ual forces at work, and given tho con
ditions, they would be a* likely to tran
spire then as now. Locky, who Is un
doubtedly a great writer, nnd whoso 
"History of Rationalism” and "History 
of European Morals” arc bound to live 
for tho great amount of deep -insight

they show, of court« utterly Ignores the 
possibility of anything Irannnlrlng other 
than what has come under hls ken, or 

Mbnt of the men whom ho recognize* a* 
a n d  nutliorlth'M. "When men ur destitute 

H o f  tho critical sidrit,” he say.*, "when 
tho notion of uniform law is yet unborn, 
historic* of miracle» arc always formed 
and alway* believed, and thoy continue 
to multiply until lhc»c conditions arc 
ul lured. Miracle* cease when men 
Oeaae to believe and cx|M:ct them,'*

Hut really this 1* foreign to the fact*.! 
We do know in this scientific age the 
bulk of modern Spiritualists wore ut
terly op|K)»cd to the possibility of phe
nomena of a spiritual nature occurring; 
nuy, thu facts forced upon them mode 
conviction tho only possible thing. Win, 
Crookes and A. it. Wallace were not 
destitute of the critical atilrii. Profes 
»or de Morgan »aw and heard certain 
things which forced upon hirn the ne
cessity of «peaking out: Robert Cham
bers of I'M in burg, who wrote such a pro
found work a* thu "Vestige» of Crea
tion,” w o h  «urefy not bereft of the crit
ical spirit, nor the thoufcand and one 
men and women of eminence in literary 
and scientific rank* whose canes 1 will 
cite later on. Theodore Parker, one of 
tho most rationalistic of men, has a 
larger view of miracles than Locky, and 
one which I think will appeal to the 
moat reasonable minds. He says, "A 
miracle may be a transgression of all 
known laws, but obedience to a law 
which wo may yet discover, or lo con 
formity with some law out of our reach.' 
The explosion of gunpowder, tho pro 
duction of magnified images of any ob
ject, tho phenomena of mineral and ani
mal magnetism, aro miracles in one age 
but common things in the next. Science 
each year adds new wonders to our 
store. Finite man a» yet cannot under
stand all the modes of God’s action.

All tho credible writers amongst the 
early Christians believed that spiritual 
wonders continued in great vigor In 
their timet and especially the miracles 
of St. Bernard, who lived In the elev
enth and twelfth centuries, and which 
have been corroborated by eye-witnesses 
—men known to us by the testimony of 
others. .There is much more evidence 
for the miracles of St. Bernard 
for tho»© mentioned la the New 'Vt 
meat. Of course w  should take all 
these statement* with great caution, re
peated though they may be age after 
age, and be inclined to place little value 
on them, were it not that the same kind 
of occurrences have knocked at our 
own door. Where there i* a deal of 
smoko and no clear flame it argucth 
much moisture in the matter, and yet It 
witnesseth certainly that there U fire 
there. Roger Bacon, the accredited 
inventor of tbe telescope, a Franciscan 
friar of the twelfth century, disturbed 
tho Church much by hls seership and 
bia science under the controlling influ
ence of tho Spirit world. Ho was «pe- 
elally gifted with tbe Dowor to discern 
future event«, being highly inodlumis- 
tic. Hls prophecies embrace tho sus
pension bridge, tho diving bell, steam 
navigation, the railroad, and tho steam 
plough

The Protestant Reformation did good 
work In dissipating the power of Rome, 
and though Luther said and did much 
for freedom of thought, dhdoubtedlv a
a rulo the reformer* rejected lo princi
ple and in practice tho idea of religious 
rcedom. Liberty of conscience was a 

sentiment spoken of, but tho story of 
tho martyrdom ofServotua give* the lie 
to this. Liberty was only given to 
think in the lines of the now school. 
Calvin throw» n dark shadow on hls 
own and subsequent times. The Rom
ish Church had affirmed that within its 
church tho same inspiration which pro
duced tho gospels and epistle* still con
tinued, while tho now school repudiated 
this it» its entirety, and assumed that 
all inspiration and all spiritual gifts 
similar to those of Jesus's tirno had 
ceased A nd were withhold by God.

If wo accept the truth that Nature’s 
laws arc unchangeable, aud that the 
wonder* of Christ's lime took place un
der spiritual laws, then thoro could bo 
no reason for saying that thoy had 
ceased. The spiritual gifts of the apos
tolic ago were not Isolated phenomena, 
showing themselves for ono century 
only. Sl Augustlno, who wo* copied 
closely by Lutnor and Calvin, who lived 
3U5 A. d., gives rolauto details of mlra 
clos worked in hls day. Tho reformer» 
threw away too much; thov sought to 
separate tho wheat from too obaff, but 
thoy retained too much of the latter 
and lost much of the former. Their re
jection of the continuation of spiritual 

1ft* wui a fatal error, and yet Luther 
Imflulf, a* cun be soon from nl* "Tablo 

Talk,” had a personal bollof In angels 
waU’hlng and protecting him. Because 
ho accused tho Catholics of manufactur
ing sham intrudes ho wa* afraid to 
claim to have the power of working 
true ones, In case thoy might retort. 
HI» ©xporlutioes and confessions In "Ta
ble Talk” reveal that ho hud much in 
tho way of spiritual manifestations. A* 
Robert Dalo Owen and Dr. Pooblo« alike 
say In treating of this subject: "This 
roue lion from tho ubu*u of spiritual 
gifts Iu tho Cathollo Church lias all 
along boon a killing frost, dustroving 
every beautiful flower of Paradise.'*

Will any one say that the Catholic 
Church is decaying, and that the 1 'rot
es taut Church la gaining ground? Tho 
fact* are all tho other way. Luther had 
too much communion with the Devil. 
According to hls own account "The 
Devil «upped with him, slept with him

with sorest difficulties, heard an un
known voice whispering in hi« car: 
"God will ctui-u thy name to bo wonder 
fully resounded through tho earth, and 
give time the keys to the gatos of the 
ocean, which aro closed with »Irony 
chains.”

To*so, the first of 1 talian poets, was »
Spiritualist. He dally conversed wilt 
inspiring spirit*, and nl . 
with beautiful picturing»'of angola
loving domons, who not only peopled 
thu realms of hls Imagination but con- 
slitulod tho reality of hi* life.

Jacob Uoehme 1s still a name that !# 
heard and listened to, though he ha 
gone onward for nearly three centuries. 
Ho 1» «tilled a “mystic," a "Thooea 
pblsl,” because there 1» much In hi# 
writing» hard to understand, but there 
is the dear acknowledgment through
out his llfo that he w a s  visited by spirit« 
and led to do the work ho did.

Sir Thomas Browne, In "Itellgio 
Medici,” 6trongly and clearly expressed 
bis spiritualistic thoughts, though no 
doubt, like Luther, much ho wrote wa» 
colored by a belief In the |>owcr of the 
Devil. "I do think.” bo says, "that 
many rnystorlc* ascribed to our own in
ventions havo been tbe courteous reve
lations of spirits, for those noble es
sences in heaven bear a friendly regard 
unto their fellow natures on earth." 
And again, "Therefore for spirit», 1 am 
so far from denying their existence t>at 
I could cosily believe that cot only 
whole countries but particular jiorsona 
have thuir tutelary and guardian an gelt. 
If not manifestly defined In Scripture, 
yot it Is an opinion of if good and whole
some use in thu course and actions of a 
man's life.” "They fliat to refute tho 
invocation of »ainls havo denied that 
they have any knowledge of our affairs 
below have proceeded too far,or what is 
the meaning of that piece of Scripture, 
‘At tbu convcislon of a sinner tho 
angels in heaven rejoice?’

1 could give you scores of quotation« 
of a similar kind from this writer, who 
is almost a classic.

I am not proceeding perhaps In chron
ological order, but all who have read 
the story of Joan of Arc can only make 
out of it that hers was a case of f 
spirit controL France, rrurh
defeated and hopeless, is 

the efforts of a humhie i
Is credible that e

oy tnc efforts « 
girl. Her story 
forced on her mission by angel 
whom she meekly and tearfully

voices.

watched'with him. spoke to h lm lnall 
hi» calamities und misfortune«.” This 
so-called Devil, whoever ho mlg[)l have 
been, evidently intensified hls will and 
strengthened nlm in hls reformatory 
work. "As a man thinketh so is ho,” 

Columbus, It Is said, when wrestling

|  Jy obeyed.
Our own Shakespeare* did not under
stand her, did not see that here was the 
loftiest manifestation of heroism, but 
considered her a child of tho Devil 
Tbe old story was repeated in her cast 
—a savior burned as a witch. She wa* 
surely spirit-guided when she mounted 
her steed and led to victory so often 
the armies of France.

George Fox, the founder of the Quak
ers, it another clear example of the 
spiritual medium. Hls life reveals a 
great similarity with that of Jesus as 
given in the gospels. Born in 1(124, at 
nineteen years of age ho conceived that 
he was honored with a s-uccial commis
sion from heaven. Ho heard a voice 
which told him lo forsake thu world. It 
wa* a voice that directed him not to 
put off hls hat to high or low. Many 
cure* were wrought by him which tbe 
early Quaker» did not scruple to call 
miraculous. These are just a* well 
vouched for as, or even bettor man, tbo 
cures of Jeaus. If you put them In gos- 
i*u! form they would read almost alike. 
Ho could also read the Internal condi
tion of people, a quality ascribed to 
Jesus, particularly in the story of the 
woman of Sainarla, aud a spiritual Qual
ity with which we are perfectly familiar 
In there day*. (I havo had personal ex
perience of this of quite as marked a 
character as ever recorded.) Ho waa 
also prophetic, like many spiritual me
diums.—Jar. JioUrtfion in JV*> B’orfcls, 
London,

S om eth in g  About Heaven,

C»n vro ¡mAgioo our poor sectarian 
distinction» utul barrier« and denuncia
tion» In irbnV wo call "Boaven?” In
deed, If wo Indulge tbo hope that in tho 
life to come we »hall rvmember what wo 
thought hero, It la worth while arldnf 
ouraolve* bow we «hall regard romo of 
tho Idea, that now acorn to bare ru 
away. If the angels can be amused (a 
' hope they are, and know not 
there la to prevent them) It must i 
arnuee them to think of tbe old qu 
about word» and creed», nnd eapociaUrof 
the old Imay'lnlnp that Heaven would bo 
peopled only from these favored ehurche» 
on earth. But perha|M they 
aorry for ua Ui be ainuaud; and think of 
tuon who tiro condemned to work f 
In the mlno». and who eotno at la,t to 
judifoof all thluir* by tbe light of their 
own |>oor lamp».

How it must astonish a real Calvlnlat 
—I mean ,  human helng with all the 
«plrltual limitations of, Calvinism—to 
And hltnsolf surrounded in thu Hoarcnlv 
world (when lie tret» there) by men and 
women wbuae portion ho hollered would 
be In outer uurkneaa! I llko to plct- 
lure to myyolf the meeting between 
Cyril aud Ilypatla; or the meeting bv-
tween Servolua und Calvin: or tho tnool-

hn Wes" _ JM[ ___
mako

the best ol it' when they dad that tbo
log between John Wesley and Theodora 
l’arker. I suppose they «dl havo lor
great God Is not a partisan—that tho 
Creator of ua all loves ua all—that tho 
la ther 1» not a, partial aa some men be
lieved Him to bo. Hut of this wo may 
bn sure, that If any of the ahlldroa do 
nut full In with the Heavenly Father s 
way, Ho will not »end any of thqlr 
brother« or slslor» away, U> ploaso them. 
So John Calvin will hare to make It up 
with Sorvclus. or goon wanderlngln tho 
dark until ho doc».—J. I’AOC B on'd I 
Tie C om ing  I h ig ,
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CHAPTER VI.

The Sacred Tree.

CALCUTTA— Till DOl'ULI SrlteSlsE.
Arm a ml was surprised on liis arrival at Calcutta lo find nt the 

quay, as it expecting to meet him, Mr. Metcalf and llicjoh.
The former ho had thought was far on his voyage to England; 

tho latter he had left at Montrose Towers.
Iu the midst of his profound salaam llicjoh managed to say 

quietly to Armind:
"My lady is quite well, and my young mistress, Zullckn, is ns 

beautiful os tiio dawn. 1 will explain all when we are alone. "
Armand turned to Metcalf, and said, inquiringly: "How is it

that I meet you here, and now. Mr. Metcalf, instead of six months 
hence in Knglnndf"

"Your lordship may well be ¡surprised, hut a change of plans 
and the opjiortunlty to forward my legal papers to England by a 
trustworthy hand, enabled me to visit the capital of India." g

“ You weio fortunate indeed." said Armand, "and now t h a t  

you are hero I suppose you will cross India to Bombay, and see the 
whole width of t h e  country?"

"I am not quite sure, said Metcalf. "When docs my lord 
return to Ceylon.'"

"My stay hero will be very brief, hut I may go to Benares."
"Iu Ibsl case, my lord, if 1 have tho permission of your lord

ship, I will also go to Benares."
"I will speak with you further on this matter." Then he 

added, hospitably; "I presume you arc comfortably lodged here?'
"Perfectly so," said Mr. Metcalf, "or as comfortably as this 

climate affords." Handing Armand his address, Mr. Metcalf laid: 
"When my lord wishes to see me on business or otherwise, please 
command me."

Armand thanked the solicitor, who seemed now out of his serv
ice in his new role of tourist, and followed by Hicjoh, be entered a 
c a r r i a g e  that was in waiting for him, and proceeded to the official 
quarters of the Governor General.

He motioned Hicjoh to enter the carriage, and take the low seat 
opposite to him, for ho longed to solve the problem of Uiejoh's 
presence in Calcutta. Without waiting an instant, he said to 
Hiejnh: "How and why arc yon here?"

"I came by a convoy that arrived after my lordship bad sailed; 
a much faster vessel, for we left several hours later, and woro here 
several nours earlier than your vessel. Why I nm here is because 
my master is not wholly surrounded by friends, and has need 
of me."

"And your charge at the Towers?"
"Ah, my master, the I.adv Zclda and Zullokn arc as safe as 

if folded in your arms. Had I not been sure of this I could not 
have «»me."

"But In what way nm I in peril? How can you help me?”
"My master will not ask when he knows that I have never yet 

deceived him. Trust me. my lord.”
Aud Armand did trust him. There was something about 

lliejoh's manner that convinced Armand of his earnestness and good 
faith.

"How did you obtain passage?"
“My Lady Zelda gnvo me a letter to the commandant of the 

port, who in turn gave me a pass upon the vessel then In Imrlior. 
My lady's letter explained that I was in your service, ns everybody 
knows, und that I must join my master with valuable papers."

"And where are tho vuluable papers, Hiojoh?" and Armand 
smiled at Zelda's innocent ruse.

"Hero, my master," and ho took a small package from his inner 
pocket.

A letter from Zelda; more valuable Ilian all tho official docu
ments In Uic world. So thought Armand as ho thrust the precious 
package Into an inte r pocket next his heart, and waited until his 
official business was llnlshcd before perusing. He must wait, for 
the carriage had already drawn up to the entrance, and lie was at 
the foot of the wide stone steps leading to the public offices of the 
Governor General.

But tho building seemed deserted, and when a solitary officer 
came in response to Armand's summons, he was informed that the 
court (?) hail not yet returned from Simla, where, as Armand well 
knew, they passed sir months of the year.

"They arc later than usual in returning, are they not?"
"Yes, my lord; for the damages by the cyclone, over a month 

ago, have not lieon repaired sufficiently to permit of their return."
And for the lint time, so absorbed bail Armand been in listen, 

ing to llicjoh, he notiecd tho great destruction recently wrought in 
Calcutta.

Not so terrible as on one other occasion when, in his lioyhood, 
Armand had be.-n there immediately after one of these fearful ills 
asters, but sufficiently destructive, Armand thought.

"I suppose in the poorer quarters there is great suffering?" he 
said to the officer.

“ Very go at, your lordship, and we have Iicod o b l ig e d  to send 
and receive couriers with dispatches continually concerning these 
poor people."

Armand » first set wsa to drive through all the streets to sec the 
extent of the damage.

Most of the lighter buildings of the natives, many of the bungn. 
lows, and evm the stronger dwellings of the Europeans, were swept 
sway. The bamboo tent« of the natives had been entirely 
destruyol And they were bust—much time as they could spare 
from other labor—constructing new ones. In fart, aa Armand pro- 
cccded to the outskirts of the city be found quite an army of natives 
engaged in rebuilding tho tents. Some were under government 
orders, hut he thought there was little method.

lie passed gardens that were completely ravaged; where beauti
ful groves hail Ven were now unsightly roots and broken trunks of 
trees.

Calcutta Is certainly in the track of the cyclones, and seemed 
doomed every f e w  yefrs to partial or entire deairnctiou. So thought 
Armand, and so think many who study the wlods and lidus of this 
ancient peninsula—India.

xtLiiA's L im a
When Armand was stone in bis own suite of rooms, which were 

alwsvs reserved for him at the palace of the Governor General, he 
took the first opportunity of opening tho precious package brought 
by Hicjoh. Seemed with many commingling odors, it teemed jut 
vudod by the very presence and person of lilq l«loved, her Usnd 
bsiltrsivd the wools and protsed the pa|ier; her arm had rested near 
the favored sheet; perhaps a tress of her hair had escaped its fillet

tut the was writing and caressingly touched the page, her eyes— 
ah! lie could see them now as the wrote, suffused with light, and— 
yes, ho was sure theie were tears—tesra upon the page, testa of 
tenderness ahd saered love. Ho read words too tender and sacred I 
to be transcribed here.

Then he l ime t o  Ibis p a - s a g e  "You will lie surprised, my 
la loved, that this letter reaches you by tho tintul of our fslthfill 
Hiojoh. Ho csuio to mo so full of anxiety mid fear for your safe)) 
saying ho bad received warning of great danger that surround* 
kou, that I consented to his departure, especially as lie told me 
there was au English ship in poll, bound for Calcutta, that would 
overtake you. I lo never seems mistaken, lean  span him so lie 
goea to warn you, to lie near you, and I pray our Lord of till Light 
to protect you."

When Armand had read all her words of tenderness and endear
ment, all that told him what lie more than kin» of her devotion to 
him and lo Zuliekn, ho turned again to that |>orllon quoted above, 
and re read it most carefully.

"I cannot think wlmt this may mean.' ho mused. "True, thcrel 
are perils every where, by land and sea, yet this points to some 
especial danger, and I promised Hiojoh not to question him." 11 •• 1 
could find no solution to this uew mystery.

Two Hungs he recalled that hod produced » decidedly unpleas, 
snt impression on his mind sinco ills arrival in Calcutta—tho pro* 
cnee of Mr. Metcalf was unexplainable, especially as the rolicitor 
seemed rather to avoid Armaud than to seek his presence. Per 
imps, Armand thought, he is now reserved and waits for my invito 
tnlions. as he is a tourist and not a "confidential adviser.”

And lie smiled to think of Mr. Metcalf acting in any tun fid  an 
linI capacity except on matters of legal advice only.

Ho then recalled that he had seen Mr. Metcalf twice in conver
sation with a Spanish trader, nr merchant, os he styled himself, 
whom Armand had on more than one occasion prevented from 
lobbiog tho natives in his dealings with them, he had noticed this 
follow on board tho vessel that had brought iiim (Arinuml) to 
Calcutta, Of counso Mr. Metcalf could seek general Information 
from nnyono with whom he chose to converse, still one sometimes 
fcols when ouo is the subject of conversation, ami as Armand had 
seen these two men talking togother they saw him passing in his 
carriage, and turned their faces away, as if to hide their thoughts 
and words from him; he felt certain they were speaking of him.

He resolved, however, lo think no more about it and trust to 
tho God of all Good for protection, aud to Hicjoh for wnruing. One 
can only go forward and do one's duly. There can be no re-»/ dan 
ger in this course, even if—tint he could not tiring himself to con
template a possible danger, and so dropped the subject aud 
dismissed it from his mind.

He fully resolved to send for Mr. Metcalf on the following 
morning, and talk over some matters of business and the proposed 
trip to Benares, and possibly to Gaya, lie heartily wished .to avoid 
the presence of Mr. Metcalf on that journey, since he would then lie 
free to converse with his friend, the Buddhist; but be saw no alter
native if the legal tourist wished to accompany him.

THE WARNING VOICE.
A difficulty had arisen between some native dealers in silks and 

spices and a foreign purchaser. The officers of the government 
assigned to the port could not settle the trouble without orders from 
the government in the mountain retreat at Semi a.

Armand s presence was hailed with delight, as he could act iu 
any official capacity involving the interests of the Bengalese mer
chants. He hesitated to undertake so delicate a mission, but was 
assured that liis voice and presence would quell the disturbance at 
once.

It was quite late when he retired with this upon his miud as 
the first duty of the morning.

At night—it must have been past midnight—he was awakened 
by a sound of music—soft, like voices chanting low, then clearer; 
as be started from sleep he thought il some funeral dirge, and 
wondered at the hour chosen for this solemn ceremonial.

On opening his eyes—and ho believed he saw before liis eyes- 
were open—he beheld a wonderful light in his room, and saw—for 
the first time in his life since her demise—the form of his mother— 
as young, as fair as when lie saw her in his childhood, and her face 
so overspread by a divine light ami peace! She drew near, touched 
him gently with u soft hand, that thrilled him with delight, not fear, 
and said distinctly, the voice sounding in A is hreatt:

My son, beware on the morrow! Speak to the man with 
dark looks calmly, hut firmly! Beware of thy speech!"

The same voice, the same sense of nearness, unto which vision 
was added, and. impossible imagining: another face, another form, 
his beloved, his Zclda! He reached out his hands to clasp her to 
his heart, and the vision vanished.

No, Zelda was not dead. He recalled how she had told him of 
visits made in sleep, and that she Imd promised to lie near him.

•Yes, beloved, the realm of sloop and the realm of death arc 
strangely mingled—sleep is tho rose-tented portal that leads to the 
whiteness of eternal life. Ah, mv mother! I will obey your 
monition: I will heed your warning!"

No more sleep visited the eyos and brain of Armand that night, 
and on the morning he repaired to the court room or chamber where 
tho hearing was to tako place.

The natives welcomed him as their friend; the officers of the
government as their authoritative ally; the traders------ No wonder
Armand gave a slight, involuntary start when he saw the Spaniard. 
Viuola, as the one with whom he had lo deal. And uo wonder that 
when Vinola saw Armand he turned nshen with rage, and ground his 
teeth, muttering something, ami then sinkiug into sullon silence; but 
lie had made a slight motion—a motion detected by llicjoh— 
toward ills side, where the hilt of a rapier was seen, and this Hicjoh
remembered.

More remarkable and surprising than all, Mr. Metcalf was 
there. Could ho imvo boon attracted by his overweening curiosity? 
How diil lie gain admission?

Armaud Imd no time for mental speculation. The mnltora in 
dispute were stated. Armand advised a settlement of tho difficulty 
without iitigaliou, and explained to the Bengalese traders their 
righto and their true position. I lo turned his eyes toward Vinola, 
and explained to him, in Spanish, that liis course was, tmder the 
English law, penal, and that by withdrawing honorably from the 
transaction ho would avoid a criminal process. His speech was firm 
hut friendly, and Vinola saw it and yielded.

The officers congratulated Armand on the success of his inter
vention, and all parlies hastened lo offer their thunks and congratu
lations except Mr. Metcalf. Even Vinola was compelled to thank 
Armaud for his escapo from detention and probuliio imprisonment.

Hail the warning voice so pervaded Armand that even the hatred 
of the Spaniard wan turned to peace? Time will tell.

t i i e  n o o n  TREK.
Tho Buddhist had decided to go to Gaya first and then to 

Benares, anil Armand wishing to pursue further'his conversations 
upon those profound theme* that so interested and entertained him, 
decided to go also to Gaya.

Mr. Metcalf had disappeared, leaving word for his lordship that 
he was called away by dispatches from England.

As soon M Mr. Metcalf departed, Hicjoh expressed himself aa 
ready to return to Montrose Towers by the first ship that 
left Calcutta.

"Vinola has gone, and tho Englishman who brought sad newt 
to my lord. I  will now return to tho Towore.”

".And was the danger connected with Vinola of which you came 
to warn mo?"

"My master docs not know that before Uio scene in the cham
ber of the Governor's palace, when my lord settle* I the dispute 
between Vinola and the merchants, 1 twice discovered Vinola 
following my master stealthily—onoo iu tho darkness wlieu wo Imd 
been to the aid of somo of tho poor peoplo, and once in tho market
place. As soon a* he saw mo lie slunk away. I saw his rapier 
glisten on tho night that lie followed my lord."

"Then I did him a service for his ill-will, ami ho is now gone," 
said Armand In a low voice, while he remembered liis vision and the 
warning; "and thou, llicjoh, bust most likely aaved my life."

And tliii is tiie way Armand arranged hi* affair*. Ilia »ocre I 
tsry went to Bimla to await his coining. Hiojoh returned to Ceylon. 
Armand and liis forasti aocompinled tho Buddhist to flays.

By usual molli",I of , onvoyatno (then available) from Calcutta 
to Palli*, thence the post palanquins, borne by eight men. anil travel
ing by day and night.n tnaaaleiia lighting the way with torches. Then 
I by elephants anil |>artly by liont*. In the bungalow* provided for 
travelers they found pknnasainali und peon when they stopped foi 
meal*.

Not for the sacred waters of Plialgor, nor for the footprint* of 
Vishnu, in Vislinu-pail, not for the sights Uiat forever brings a pro-1 
cession of pilgrims to this spot, «acred alike to Brahmin and I 
Buddhist, came they.

A little to the south of Gaya are the ruins of ancient Buddhis
tic establishment«, monasteries, temples one« erected around ilio 
pry /od. the sa, red tree of Buddha.

Hither, on the top of a terrace that clearly allows by the frag
menta of its balustrade its authentic age, repeating ss it does the 
stylo of Banchi, stands tho tree, or it* successor, now nearly 
despoiled of leaves, and with many dead branches.

Tile Buddhist had exchanged his traveling costume for the 
simple yellow garb worn by the faithful followers of Buddha. 
Armami followed reverently the footsteps of the Buddhist, who 
gained him access to many places Europeans ore not permitted to 
enter.

After they bnd seen all—the tree; the brick-tower, built 25u 
years l*t fore the Christian era, by Asoka, the chambers or grottoes 
lie is n out in ilio rosica, small, square rooms cut in the hard, syenitic 
granite, and (as nowhere else in India) smoothly polished on the 
inner surface.

Then did tho Buddhist withdraw with Armand apart from 
others, who came as pilgrims nr tourists.

Seated beneath a Cg-lrec, offspring of the sacred tree they had 
visited, the Buddhist said: "Doubtless, my friend, all this seems
•imago-worship' to you. as in one sense it docs to me. While I hold 
it true that till our Lord Buddha attained were ¡lain that no place 
served to hinder, none to aid, when the great power came upon him 
to conquer the leu chief sius of Mara, that when he at the last 
iiltaiued the threefold height and held the golden key to Dukbu- 
eatyu, opening the ‘noble truths' that toil the meaning of all human 
woe and bliss. The lesson of that sorrow that liefalls ns here, and 
tho vast knowledge that Abhidjna gives; when all that wonderful 
attainment once was his, no place nor earthly thing could help or 
mar that triumph all complete. Remembering this, and reading of 
il all in saered books, still I come thither doubting not his sacred 
feet have trodo here; doubting not the visible earth and all thiogi 
here of beast, or bird, or flower, or tree, were more blessed by his 
presence."

"We have nothing left hut ottr relies." continued the Buddhist 
"Uur master's abolition of caste, of condition, as denoted in his 
life, as revealed in his sa,-red attainments and teachings, hare been 
steadily overcome by the caste-loving Hrahmius, and by the image- 
worshiping tribes and people. I come, scarcely knowing why, to 
silently protest against this sense-worship that wc have seen to-day 
al Gaya, that ia seen at all tho shrines in India, and, alas, as if in 
mockery of our dear Ixird liuddho. seen mostly where our Lord 
most dwelt—at Rajagriha, at Sanchi or I’awapouri, and here, as at 
Benares—everywhere. "

"Bat dost thou not see in this, and in all that now broods over 
India, a promise? Does not the visitile ever take flight by violence 
or decay to prove wbnt thy Lord Buddha so clearly taught and 
wrought, the conquest over sense? Not the scorn of torture suen as 
tho acelies aud yogis Bramaehuris aud Bhikshus win—by self
torture aud pain infliction, but victory, conquest by knowledge, by 
holding and subduing all the scuse with the uses of the soul.

• My friend, exclaimed the Buddhist, "thou, lieing a Chris
tian born, dost preach to me and teach me a tetter knowledge of 
our Lord aud his work than I am wont to bear."

"Do I presume, said Armand with quick apology. " I  seem 
to perceive tho spirit of Buddhism rise and take on u new mean 
ing, not only for India, but for the entire enlightened world."

A S T R A S S E  INTERRU PTION .
Charmed by the conversation and tbo scene, tho sacred associa

tions of the spot serving to make more impressive their talk concern 
ing Buddha, a sense of Divine nearness seemed to pervade both 
Armaud and the Buddhist; a feeling wholly dispelled when they had 
mingled with the crowd of pilgrims at Gaya, or even the smaller 
numlier near the pry-pul tree.

Two strangers approached them as they sat musing during 
pause in the conversation. Both were dieascd in the usual garb of 
European tourists, with a difference—although they were evidently 
English—perhaps, of a provenciolism in manner and accent, as 
Armand afterward observed.

One was a tall, rather pale and angular-looking man, with very 
refined features, wearing his hair rather long, and a full, long 
heard that gave him a pairtorchia! appearance, although his hoard 
aud hair were untouched by any silver (breads of age. lie was a 
man of singular and impressive appearance.

The other, shorter ami younger, wore his hair and a partlv- 
slmvcn beard iu the prevailing stylo of Europe. Ilia face was round, 
and gave uo evidence of deep thought or study, but as ho 
approached, with closed eyes, both Armand and the Buddhist 
thought he was blind.

They soon discovered their mistake, and were both wondering 
if a religious mania had suddenly sciivd u foreign tourist, as was 
not unusual among the Hindoos, when tho young man 
approached the Buddhist, and commenced to address him in the 
purest language of India; tho language of scholars and sages; the 
language of the Sbasirai and the Bhoghavatgito. Armaud saw that 
the Buddhist was interested—nay. more! that ho w.is moved.

A light was upon the young man's face, aud Armand knew, as 
he followed some |iorlion—not nil—of the address, that there must 
bo o deep significance in what was said.

Ho spoke of Buddha; of tho (run meaning of his teachings, of 
the value of ilio perfect knowledge to bring about the perfect life. 
Ho went deeper into the mysteries of tho solemn truths than 
Annniul mid the Buddhist Imd lieeii alilo to penetrate. He said all 
religious had n common origin in Ilio Infinito Good; that according 
to the needs of every ago this good was poured out upon tho world 
in tho words and work» of prophets, seers, teachers; that philoso
phers and poeta, sages and Saviors were boro when tho nation or 
world were in need of more light

liis manner then changed; he spoke to the Buddhist in the 
language then common In Ceylon; spoko of his family; his affairs; 
of the dear departed; of their names and presence, and predicted 
a great work for the Buddhist in reforming tho people, and in giving 
light to tho ustiona of tho West concerning Buddha.

He then turned to Armaud, anil said in English: "My lord,
your father, tiie late notilo earl, is here, he cornea not with titles or 
earthly honors now; lie comes to bloaa you. Your mother, long in 
spirit-life, 1ms watched over you from childhood; hoed her warnings 
ever, they aro your aafa guidance. You have lately escaped some 
groat danger, and you will do well to heed both sources from 
when co tiie warning came.

"You are not yet past peril from tho same source, and you aro 
on tho eve of most important changes. Great trials and great bless
ings are your*. In two nations you will wield a mighty influence. 
Tho government officials have returned to Calcutta, and when your 
businou is finished you will return at once to your home, and not 
prooced to Benares, ns you had intended. Your mother nays, ‘God 
bless you, my boy.' "

Tho young man iqiencd his eyes, blushed with contusion, and 
turned away. Tho elder gentleman, speaking with a peculiar nasal 
twang, but |>crfeclly correct English, hope*l they hail not intruded, 
and said tho young mau was "often taken that way." They loth 
walked away lieforo Armand hod recovered from his surprise.

"Although a foreigner," said the Buddhist, "none hut an 
adept could ajieak as he did, or perhaps it was a dova who spoke.

"All that he told me was perfectly lorreet, as far »a has trans- 
plied." said Armami. "May 1 ask It this was true concerning 
whst ho told you, my friend?"

• •Of the future I do not know, of my family and affairs, and 
past events, yea, perfectly correct Of the a acred word anil work* 
bis wisdom and koowlcdgo were wonderful.

The Bu.MUlst did not *«om inclined to pursue the matter
further. _

They returned to Gaya, and resumed their palanquins. US 
their return journey they parted company, the Buddhist intending 
to go to Benares, but having yet a little Joornev to make in thia
region.

••I shall ever feel grateful to you. my friend, for this glimpse 
of your religion—this more than glimpse that you have given me— 
and I shall revere the name of Buddha more than ever.

"And t shall ever feel that I owe to yoo," aaiil the Buddhist, 
"the birth of a new hope concerning the future, concerning tho 
spirit of Buddhism."

And thus they parted, giving the threefold signal.
Armand hastened on, pressing his palanquip-iwarere night and 

day until be reacted Calcutta. Here tie found that an unexpected 
ev.-nt bad caused the return of the Governor General and his aulto 
two weeks earlier than was intended.

He was received with the greatest honors and distinction by ail 
the officials, who, however, did not fail in their remembrance of the 
late Earl of Montrose Rome of the older attaches bad known 
Armand since bis boyhood.

Every effort was mule to induce Armand to remain after hia 
official business was completed. He remembered, however, that 
thus far every word spoken to him by the young man, near the 
B.>dh Tree bail proven correct.

lie  could not doubt that it was best for him to return at once. 
Love. doty, all things combined to hasten his departure. He 
found that his secretary had returned with the government, and 
wilbout delay he aet sail for Ceylon; for Montrose Tower»; for the 
beloved of bis heart and soul—Zelda and Zulieka.

N o t e s  t o  C i i a i 'T k s  V L
Gayn: Near which U the sacred Bodh Tree—the pry-pul—la amid 

the scenes of Buddha’s triumphs, and forms the central place around 
which center roost of the sacred traditions Here the divine prophet 
resisted for forty days the demon, Mara I Illusion), and conquered.

The best and most authentic records of Buddha are found in the 
Chinese and Cingalese languages—not In the writing» of India.

The cares of Bebar, carved in the Syenitic granite, are among 
the treasures of this vast realm It was in one of the largest of these 
caves where the first Buddhistic synod, composed of five hundred pre
lates, was held.

And over the plains and mountains of Bebar arc scattered the rules 
of the oltasfyus, toprj and ri/tura* of a remote age.

( t o  r e  c o n t i n u e d . )
-------------*•«■ ------------

Mystical Numbers,Especially the NumberTwelve
INSPIRATIONAL DISCOURSE
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coxTi sreru.
Lines of light from the sun s rays are affected measurably by 

this twelve; and it was believed in ancient. times that under whaler-"r 
constellation a human being was ushered into life, such constei: • 
tion would hold away over liis destiny, as well as that the individual 
would be under the dominion of certiun planets in the solar system, 
the constellations themselves exercising the great power with’ refer
ence to the position of the earth and the sun. It ia believed, also, 
and has been incorporated upon some secret societies, that twelve 
represented the number of man's absolute trials lipon earth; that 
there were twelve great temptations, that these belong to man in his 
pilgrimage in existence, and that these once vanquished he becomes 
as God—that ia, he completes the circle of existence, having ooa- 
quered all life, and all physical being, and ia then equal with the 
gods or the angela.

Twelve distinct dynasties were supposed and are believed now 
to occur upon the earth before the fulfillment of the entire period of 
the earth s existence, and vet these dynasties culminate religiouslv 
as well as temporarily. It is believed that there will be twelve 
Messiahs, who shall come to the earth in successive periods of two 
thousand and a few hundred years, representing the longer and larger 
cycle of existence. These Messiahs also personify the principle of 
light and justice not capable of being discovered by man in the 
Infinite, but broken to him in thia form that he may perceive it. 
These dynasties variously represent essential principles of truth. As 
Christ waa the impersonation of love, as the Mosaic dispensation 
»as the impersonation of wisdom, so the spirit of truth, as promised 
by C’hriat, will be the next impersonation, and following these in 
successive order will be the various impersonations of truth, until 
uian shall have the complete circle of truth broken to hia compre
hension, aud translated and interpreted by those who have the exact 
principles and method at their command.

The various forma of science do not represent absolute truth, 
but are only methods of approaching more nearly to a comprehen
sion of the truth. There is no essential principle in mathematics; it 
is a form and means, not an end. There is no essential principle in 
geology, in chemistry, in any alchemy or any astrology, save that 
those are means of arriving at ultimate problems of existence. You 
would know the place, the position, the measurement of the stars, 
not because that in itself is valuable or important, but because it 
leads to that which ia valuable and important, namely, the effect 
which these planets may have upon human life; the effect which these 
planets msy bare upon tiie life which inhabits them, and you. are 
seeking these methods of obtaining knowledge by circuitous path
ways of Intellectual culture and growth instead of tho more direct 
method employed in ancient times of the oracles. There were 
classes of men set »part for the interpretation of science as for tho 
interpretation of religion, and these held converse not only with 
dcific beings, but were ministered to by angelic (lowers; held con- 
vorso with angels and spirits from other worlds, and knew of the 
methods and forms of life of which they spoke. There are those at 
this day who do this, but these arc not accepted by science; arc pro
nounced iuaano; are not given their accorded and well deaerved piacc 
among the interpreters of truth to tho world. Therefore, science 
goes on unaided by inspiration, aud the world is barred of results 
that she aims at. For instance, without the dual life of soul aud 
body there can be no existence. While you have tho form of life 
in mathematics and science, tho soul is neglected, and there is noth
ing but the form; you have the highest body of the firmament, the 
skeleton of tho universe, but not the spirit that Inhabit# i t

Religion has refused to ally herself to inspiration; she retains 
tho lifeless liody of theology, but forgets the souL The dual uature 
is there again forgotten, and while men worship the triune God, they 
forget tho essential principle of the trinity; while men worship the 
God that is one they forget tho essential principle of the unit, body 
ami soul, You worship the body ; it ia dead! Thore ia uo soul.

In tho sneient days the mystical uumlier twelve waa supposed 
to complete the number not only of tho Messiahs, but of the angels 
accompanying each Messiah to the earth. The twelve ajiostics were 
chosen with reference to this numlier. Twelve ciders in the churches 
were chosen with reference to thia uumlier,and thia mystical number 
waa frequently employed in Egypt and in thoOrient.aa twelve maidens 
were designated frequently to worship in tho temples of Isis and 
in behalf uf her presence, the letter that the earth might yield her 
favors and productions to mankind. To-day the great meanings are 
lost. Man only remouilicra tho numbers, but not what they Im
plied. The stoppiug-stouea to science are now over the tortuous 
pathway* of intellectual growth merely. While you cultivate the 
body and the supreme structure of the universe, you forget those 
interstices that are to 1« filled with the living spirit You forget 
the veins aud sinews, blood and life, nervous force and miud that 
must animate the structure that is reared.

(TO RE CONTINUED.)
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H a v e

HIIMANJEINGS.
T h ey  B e e n  R a ise d  

th e  D e a d ?

firilUTPAl.ISM A REVOLUTION—th e  s n .v m v
CORD— WHAT TIIK mm.* S .W 8 — JESU S,
PAUL AND LAZARUS.

Spiritualism  is a tnrriltlo innovator. Mr. 
Frederick  Cook in Ids “ llntlounlo of Spirit- 
uallsu i," one of the most autrgestivo mul 
instructive publication* in the «hole literature 
of Spiritualism, truly navn tha t Spiritualism 
ia not merely Reform, It is Revolution. What 
a revolution it is effecting in the realm •>( 
mind and the world of religious thought! 
There is a strik ing analogy between the work 
and fulluuucc of Spirilunllain and the construc
tion of a railway. One aim is kept in view, 
v iz ., to create, as far os possible, a  level and 
easy track, upon which shall he laid parallel 
lines o f rails tha t shall be m athem atically trim 
and perfect. Everything has to  subm it to  
th is o b jec t H ills, valleys, rivers, woods, all 
yield to  the ruthless artd uncompromising 
plan. Short work is made of pathetic lam ents 
over the despoiling of the beautiful landscape 
and llie destruction of the splendid scenery 
which has excited tho aesthetic enthusiasm  of 
generations. W e can im agine tho snort of 
contem pt with which tho magnificent loco, 
motive, if it were a  living thing, would regard 
your cherished romance anent the old stage
coach and ,other traditional mofles o f travel. 
A s to  the railway itself, it  ex ists for the 
practical com fort and convenience o f the com
m unity, and fo r the facility  of tran sit of 
people and goods.

Very analogous to  th is is tho relation of 
th is new and glorious movem ent known ns 
Modern Spiritualism , to the realm o f mind 
and of spiritual life. I ts  ono great aim is to 
make known the tru th  concerning spiritual 
tilings, and to  give m ankind practical knowl 
edge and direction in  relation to their higher 
and immortal life. In doing this, it  shows 
sm all sym pathy with ancient traditions and 
venerable faiths; it will enter into no com
prom ise w hatever with w hal is false, however 
long it may have imposed itself upon tho 
liutnau mind as pretended tru th .

In regard to  this question, “ Have human 
beings ever been raised from the dead’/"  
Spiritualists will nt once answer “ No!” Such 
a  thing has never been; such n thing ciinnot 
be. Wo mean, o f course, tho restoration to 
the physical form of the sp irit thnl lias been 
separated therefrom . T he  “ silver cord" that 
constitutes the vital link may become a tten 
uated to  aucli an ex ten t ns to  leave the body 
apparently  dead— really in a comatose or 
trance state— and to  enable the spirit o f the 
parson to  consciously en ter the sp irit spheres, 
and to travel to immense distances; hut this 
vital link once severed can never lie recon
nected; decomposition of the body, wlieii once 
begun, can never be nrrested. To say that 
the Creator could raiso a  person from tho 
dead is to ta lk  a t random; tho Creator does 
not stultify  himself. Laws of N ature, with 
which we are fam iliar, are subject to the action 
of other and more subtle laws; bu t nil work 
consistently and harm oniously, and none of 
those laws are ever reversed. Tiic evolution 
o f tho universe, and of tho ultim ate purpose 
o f tho Infinite, goes steadily on through 
thousands of ages, subject to  no retrogression 
and no caprice.

A t th is point we are confronted with a vital 
article of Christian belief, viz., the testimony 
of the Billie tha t Je su s and others “ raised the 
d ead ." I m ust observe, a t the outset, th a t it 
is no t of the slightest nse merely to  tell Spirit* 
oalists th a t the Bible says this and th a t  The 
Bible says a good many things, bu t bow much 
is fac t and bow much is fiction will probably 
take Christians themselves a long tim e to  
decide. Spiritualists are accustomed to  salt- 
Ject the Bible to  the test o f th a t reason and 
independent judgm ent which they exercise in 
relation to  all o ther books and things. Now, 
as an illustration of the uncertain value o f tho 
theory that (>eople were in form er days “ raised 
from the dead .” we will tu rn  to  Acta x x ., 9,10, 
which says th a t during P au l's  long sermon 
E utycbus went to  sleep, fell down from the 
third loft, and was taken up dead. B ut what 
did Paul say? “ And Paul went down, and 
fell on him, and embracing him said, Trouble 
nu t yourselves, for his life is in him !" In  the 
face of this, every orthodox preacher informs 
his audience th a t Paul raised the young man 
from the dear]! We shall probably be assured 
th a t he was dead, bu t P au l restored him to 
life; bu t this only shows the puerile artifices 
bigots resort to  to  uphold a theory. Paul 
•im ply said, “ I lls  life is in h im .”

Very sim ilar to  this act o f em bracing by 
Paul was the action of Elijah, 1 K ings, xv ii., 
19 21, in the case of the child whom bis 
m other thought dead. Elijah laid the child 
upon his own bed, then stretched himself upon 
the child and revived it. Now tu m  to Matt, 
ix, 24. Of course it is the universal Christian 
belief that Je su s raised Jid rus's daughter from 
the dead. B u t what are tho facts? Jesus 
■aid, “ Give place, for the maid is not dead 
tiul aleepeUi. and they laughed him to scorn,
Of course they did. They were simply tho 
prototypes o f the orthodox bigots o f alt ages, 
who can only u tter scorn and anathem a against 
those who refuse to  accept as tru th  the fiction* 
of orthodox belief. By Paul and Jesu s the 
simple tru th  was expressed, aud they each 
brought their strong magnetic power to  tiear 
for the restoration of their patient to  conscious 
life. This beneficent |iower is in analogy with 
the attracting power of the atm ospheric air 
u|s>n water through a vacuum, recalling tho 
patients from their comatose condition, ilow 
about Lazarus? John  xi, verso 11, Jesus 
says, “ Our friend Lazarus slcopclti, hat I go 
tlmt I may wake him ou t of hi* sleep .” Of 
course, I  shall tic told tha t he afterw ards said 
“ Lazarus is dead .” but 
oncilo the contradiction. Bcmember that in 
the imse of Jttirvu'a daughter, ho said “ She Is 
not dead. ” Now in the cose o f Lazarus, there 
Is every reason to suppose, both on a  priori and

<i p ti r r io r i  grounds, tha t this wa* another 
strik ing  case of suspended anim ation, or of 
trance, lusting several days. This phenomenon 

from  °"*v ,IHI common in Ud-so days, and many, 
no doubt, have huIb-rcd a terrible fa te  through 
it. As seership becomes more fully developed, 
such cases will lie discovered and tho persona 
restored, ns was tho case with Lazarus. 1 
spoke of ii p rio ri uud n pattrriori evidence in 
th is case. Je su s d istinctly  said, “ Lazarus 
sloe path, ami I go to awake h im .” And then 
M artha said, "B y  this tim e hostinko th ," etc., 
"  lilt'll would bo the case in those hot countries; 
and yet there was not tho 'slightosl sign of de
composition when lie appealed. Ho simply 
obeyed the magnetic voice and awoke, if  the 
theory wo tire com bating is stilt obstinately 

lie ld , wo m ust remind tho orthodox Hint the 
luirdi-u of proof still rests with them as to  tho 
au thenticity  o f the narrative itaelf. Spirit
ualists are always wllliug to necopt what is 
reasonable in these u n d en t records, but will 
not accept what they know is contrary to  the 
whole course of nuture. There are two solitary 
eases left, th a t o f the widow of Nnin’s son, 
L u k ev ii., 11-11; ami tha t o f Dorcas, A cts lx., 
lu. T ak ing  tho la tter case Urst. look nl the 
sim plicity o f the narrative. “ Peter kneeled 
down ami prayed, and then turning to  tho 
body said, -T abitlia , arise. ’ A nd ahe opened 
her eyes; ami when slip saw Peter she sat up." 
Does any ono believ® alto was really dead? 
How far had she gone, tha t she should 0|icn 
her eyes immediately she was called? If slit- 
hud la-en really dead, Peter might have called 
long enough In fore there would have been a 
response. M agnetic power again recalling tbe 
person from Uio trance state.

In  the case of the widow of N ain ’s son wo 
would like to ask why this is recorded only by 
Luke? Phi tho others not think it worth 
while to  mention it, o r did they not know of 
such an oceurrenoo? This makes tho story 
very dubious to begin with. T hen it  is 
rem arkable th a t Je su s catne in the nick of 
tim e, when they were evidently about to bury 
the young man prem aturely— as we believe, 
before he was dead. Je su s  recalled him from 
tile trance state. This is iu accordance with 
natural law, ami with the possibilities of 
present-day experience.

I th ink my readers will acknowledge, tha t in 
view of the above-untued facts and argum ents, 
the theory of “ raisiug the dead” by Jesus, 
Paul, Peter, etc., is iu a very rickety state, 
and Bcaroly tenable on any reasonable grounds. 
Something more than a few dubious cases is 
necessary to substan tia te  the theory of human 
beings over having been raised from  the dead, 
i f  Jesus or Paul hod gone to  a cemetery and 
hod recalled the whole deceased inhabitants 
thereof to  life, there would havo a more sub
stantial basis for the doctrine to rest upon. 
With regard to  the ‘-resurrection" of Jesus 
himself it is sufficient to  say th a t flesh and 
blood cannot enter the spiritual world, aud 
th a t th a t “ resurrection” was of the same 
character ns will be ours when our earthly life 
is ended. My ouly object iu writing tho nbovc 
is to alieit the tru th , fo r when we know the 
tru th  the tru th  wilt make us free.— Rev, C. 
ii’irr, in Two World*, London, Eng.

AN UNTIMELY DEATH.
T h e  Spiritual C o n s e q u e n c e s .

A D rea m  o f  th e  D ioscu r i .

VAST FOREST— THE PROSTRATE MAN— PACE 
OK A LION AND LAM B— W AR IS  THE LAND.

In a dream  l found myself in the depths of 
vast forest, the silence whereof seemed to 

lie tha t o f ages. No wing of bird clove the 
air above the brooding trees, no sound of beast 
echoed through tire silence; no wind stirred 
the heavy leaves of the serried masses of 
ancient oaks. Hill rolled on beyond hill, 
covered with dense wood, the foliage of which 
ap[icared to clothe the distant hillsides as with 
moss rather than  with leaves, so uniform, so 
unbroken was the forest.

In tho centre of this solitude I  beheld, 
seated upon a cromlech stone— prostrate, and 
covered with hoary lichens— a man clothed in 
a long white garm en t Now his face was os 
the face of a Lion -and  now as the face of a 
Lam b—in so fa r ns the sp irit of these creat
ures seemed alternately to shine forth. Though 
his features were tho features of age, yet had 
the countenance of this man, the clear com
plexion, the lustrous eyes, and the expression 
of youth.

A largo ancient book lay open u|>on the 
m an’s lap. Curious anil mysterious characters 
and pictures were to  lie seen upon its pages, 
which, one by one, w ithout uttering a word, 
the nmn showed to me, in my dream.

I knew tha t Uiis volume was the Book of 
M ystery— also the Book of Tradition.

Even ns he exhibited tho pages of tho book, 
Uie old man, raising his right hand, pointed 
towards tho depths of the forest, saying, “ Be
hold, they come! The mighty Brothers—the 
mystic Tw insl They who m ust lake part in 
every eonllict in the world since the world 
hognnl Even Castor ami Pollux— Hcngcst 
anil llo rsa— Uie Twins called by new names in 
each succeeding age!"

W hils t he spake, I was aware of a great 
white light approaching through the depths of 
tho wood— which 1 then recognized to bo tho 
vast Teutonic Forest. Tho white light 
approaching, revealed clearly ami sharply the 
hugo stems of the ancient oak trees, and cast 
upwards a weird illumination amongst their 
curted and twisted branches. 1 caught a pass
ing glance of a ndghty presence—of white 
wings, and o f white horses of colossal size; 
ami of a pair of knight* clad in armor of pale 
gold, their forms youUiful and strong and 
moulded oven u- the form of Uie gods. Their 
face I saw not neither could I catch sight of 
their helmets, for they rode so loftily odinist 
the leafage o f Uio oak trees. But even as it 
Inul been annum  around the riders, went forth 
a sense of their mighty strength in Uie great 
Hashing of Uie white light which encircled 

it  la not ours to rvo- them. The sense of strength was at once a 
mingled terror and delight to my aoul.

Filled with a shuddering o f awe, I awoke, 
and knew that there was war in tha t land. Aud 
it was so.— A. M. U, .IK, in Light, London.

A OALUCIAN POLE- A JEW ISH MAIDEN— A 
PLAN OK llDItDER — ANOTHER PREHIDINj I 
JUDOE.
Thoughts followed by acts, which may lie 

called materialized thoughts, seem to penm 
ate Uio atmosphere. No sooner has one nn 
fortunate duellist been sent to his long home 
by tho superior skill or the better luck of Ills 
adversary than another ono steps In and gives 
mo, through the mouth of the Sensitive, his 
bitter experiences, his cruel end, and his feel
ings towards his still living antagonist.

There is a wonderful dllToreneo in tho feel 
ings expressed by tho different controls on 
realizing eternity.

Some of tho spirits seem to have sunk 
in eternity all bltternoas of feeling against 
their antagonist, whilst others retain to the 
fullest extent all the animosity they felt imme
diately before passing away.

The present control is one o f a Gallician 
Pole, whose transit to  eternity, according to 
his account, was hut. a few days before tho 
date of tho control.

T he Sensitive, under control, said:
A great deal has been said of late in respect 

of tho display of athletes, which took place in 
the theatre o f New Orleans, and more espe
cially o f the last event between John  Sulli
van nml his younger antagonist, who weighed 
less by several stones than tho burly giant 
to whom he was opposed. Ve; the invincible 
world champion acknowledged him self thor
oughly thrashed by his young opponent— this 
proving th a t in the manly English mode of 
fighting both have an equal chance.

This is no t so with duelling. T he  result of 
many duels is simply so many murders, tier 
petrated unil.-r au aspect o f fairness, and free 
unfortunately, from judicial pun ishm ent 

Many here in England have perpetrated in 
jury  on their fcllowmcn, openly and fear
lessly, fo r the simple reason th a t they were 
clever with the rapier or good with the re 
volvcr. One who is now given back to legisla
tive standing owes his Im munity from punish 
m ent to this reason alone.

I myself fell a  victim to one of these bon 
orable murderers, ono o f a class of men whose 
youth and early manhood had been passed 
either with the “ m aitre d ’nrmes” o r in the 
shooting gallery. T he  circumstances leading 
to  my m urder and the destruction of u n 
earthly body were many anti peculiar.

A t the age of thirty-seven, I, Eugene Brotsky, 
a Gallician, horn in Limburg, by profession 
an advocate, fell in love with a  Jew ish maiden, 
a  w ard of court, and m arried her. She was 
wealthy orphan, ami her money was hound up 
in its sum total, lint its in terest was fo r mo 
lu ringour married term, and to revert to  her 

in the event of my prior death; there was an 
appropriate portion fo r ou r children, if any.

God perm itted ono child to be horn, bu t to 
live only fo r a twelvemonth, and then to i*u>h 
away from time, stealing from her m other's 
breast all womanly tenderness, leaving iter 
hard of heart, and indifferent to all form s of 
endearm ent. T h is  speedily changed to  loath
ing and hatred of myself, repelling all advances 
I m ight make. This she adm itted nt the trial, 
and said: “ A t tha t period I began to  look
for consolation away from tny husband, whom 
I hated ."

AmoDgst my college friends was one who 
bad takcu his medical degree, and who was 
well-known as Dr. Constance Mcdwcg. He 
was no ted 'a t college for his handsome looks, 
his calm, impassive nature, and hi* passionate 
love of every form of athletic exercise. His 
contem pt of his own lifo was proved by the 
fearlessness displayed by him, so often im . 
perilling his life in the chase, during those 
unhappy conditions of things a t home.

Knowing how true a friend he had proved 
during our college career, and knowing his 
undoubted skill in his profession, and justly  
thinking it was some form of m alady tha t bad 
so altered my wife's feelings towards me. I 
invited him to Tribercne I louse, my home, 
for a long stay, and lie agreed. There wa* 
plenty of hunting and shooting in the ad 
jacent woods. T h is wa* wtiat ho alleged h 
desired Uie most, and with regard to  my wife's 
moroseness, he said it  was an attribu te  o f a 
m other's grief a t tho loss o f her first-born.

Thus I)r. Constance Mcdwcg came within 
my home circle. My sister, who was about 
tbe same age as my wife, was her chosen com
panion. L ittle did I think Hint two women, 
so liberally endowed with personal beauty, 
could calmly amt delilierately plan my m ur
der. Tlint they did so I know from having 
heard in spirit-lifo their conversation after thu 
cruel deed had been accomplished.

I held money in trust lielonging to my s is 
ter, according to thu will of my futher; both 
wife and sister had, therefore, a motive in 
accomplishing my death - to  get money and 
obtain freedom from my control.

This Dr. Mcdweg bucamo a willing accom
plice. W hat man is then- who can withstand 
the wiles and blandishments of an amorous 
woman? A t all events ho seemed to make no 
effort, and it came n* un unpleasant tru th  that 
thu voice of slander was raised against Dr. 
Mcdweg nml tny wife,

Accidentally on one occasion 1 returned 
home at an uuusiial time, far m ore*urly  than 
usual. From what 1 saw I became eonvlnoed 
of the criminal relationship tha t already ex 
is ted between my false friend and my illsbou- 
ored wife. There was bu t ono result, which 
was the result tha t had lteen planned. I t was 
but a furoc, acted for mn nlouuon my behalf, 
Uie carrying ou t a pint, planned through all 
its  cruel detail,by two abandoned women and 
a coward bolding a  gentleman's name and 
position, and got up with hut ono tangible re 
suit, which wa* that I should ehallcngu him. 
This of course followed.

AVe went bu t a lilUo distance from home— 
not far from Uio lieu ten track through tin- 
woods— and fated oach other with repealing 
revolvers, advancing and firing—a duel a in 
Husso to  tho death. 1 was shot through tho

heart, yet even then I was not wholly uncon.
I scions, although past the |siwer of speaking 
or moving. 1 beard one of Uie seconds make 
this remark: “ It is an unfortunate Incident,
Eugene lirot/ky is dead; see that the place of 
his fall be clearly set forth, so that the body 
may be found and rceoivc decent interm ent.'
This my rival foiled to do. and for nearly a 
fortnight my spirit was ititting backwards and 
forwards, from my body to  m y  home, nml 
vice versa.

It was during this Interval that I heard the 
conversation to which I havo before referred.
It was my sister speaking to my wife; sin 
said: “ I t  is strange wc hear nothing of the
result of the duel. Constance is said to bo at 
I’ostll. If so, he must have succeeded in kill
ing or wounding Eugene, and if so, do you 
not feel his absence and Ids neglect?” My 
wife answered: “ I  care for him a* little as I
did for your brother. Ho was but the means 
for the end, and if ho has accomplished thnl 

hit'll wo wished, I do not care if 1 never set 
my eyes on him again."

Hero was proof positive that they had | 
planned ray murder, and that in n few hours 
their hopes would be accomplished, and they 
Would know that my legal control as guardian 
was over, ami th a t the reward for which they 
had stained their souls would, after a few pre
liminary forms, lie within their grasp.

I do not say that mine was a life highly use 
ful or valuable to humanity. 1 do not intend
to convey the idea that the world missed me Those who don 't read this remarkable story 
as it would have missed a Stanislaus or a by Mrs. Cora L. V. Itichinond, will rniaaa rare 
John Sobieaky. 1 bad led but a useless life, treat. You should now do some missionary 
not thinking n great deal of the world's duties | work for T he I’nouftEastvE T hinker, and aid 
o r the duties duo to  my fellow man; not living us in the great work wc arc doing. Call your 
us a free and faitiiful child o f God; not know- neighbors' attention to the paper, and then

found and in tend i. 1 sec Umt even in spirit- 
life superstition reigns, and that even then I 
considered that it was belter decomposing in a 
grave. Tho sac-rodness of the rites o f burial 
affects millions of spirits, who linger near their 
unlmilod bodies until llie last of their hones 
crumble into dust. This they do because of 
their hojie that their remains might even to 
the last be found, and bo placed in consecrated 
ground. Now I know it Is only superstition.

i was a Homan Catholic In faith in carili 
life, aud I upheld the ceremonies and sacra 
menta of my church. I now know that what 1 
accepted as veritable truth was hut the base
less assertion of priestly lulcrs. If  I have 
ono regret it is that I might have drawn my 
wife nearer to mo in sympathy. I might 
have avoided controveiilai arguments on her 
Jewish faith and my llotnan Catholic doc
trine*. My weaknqs* may have caused her to 
despise me, for now 1 realize that the Jews 
hold a freedom o f faith unknown to the Homan 
Catholic Church or any of the dissentients 

| therefrom.
Dear sir, may Goti grant Umt your useful 

life may bo spared, for, unlike mo, you would 
lie missed by many. I only passed away 
niiout a fortnight ago. May Goti bless you 
Thanking you for your palien-e, I hit! you 
good night.— Mnluitn anil Dayltrtnk, h "  lun

7. i  1. 1 i ;  k  a .

ini' a-* I know now tho certainty o f immor
tality.

Hod I so known it a* I now know it I would 
havo led a different life, for 1 now believe 
th a t there are problems respecting this world’s 
limo and hum anity without trying to solve the 
glory that awaits the soul in the life that never 
ends. T hus I fell away from life into the 
everlasting very little missed; yet the crime 
was ju s t as great as if I had been the ruler of 
a  nation'n destiny.

supplement your efforts by sending it  • three 
mouths to some one who will appreciate It.

D R E A M S  A N D  V IS IO N S .

A DREAM OK SHIPWRECK AND SURVIVAL.
To t h e  E d i t o r :— Dear Sir—I often see 

some very extraordinary accounts of ••Dreams' 
reported in your pa]R-r, and 1 should like to 
offer another instance of a remarkable nature.W hat is honorable duelling? There is no . . , . , , ,  . , .Having just received my weekly bndget ofsuch a term . In  Gallicia duelling between 

civilians is a criminal offence. I t is permissi 
ble only to  array officers. There is some 
sp irit of fairness in this condition. The oil! 
cers in the army ore supposed to ho equally 
expert with cavalry-sword, rapier or revolver. 
W hat would the world have said hail General 
Boulauger killed his opponent, who was civ
ilian? The one well-versed and trained in 
arms; against all expectation the civilian's 
sword pierced the general's throat by a tricky 
and unskillful thrust. Such fortunate acci 
dents are very rare. It is generally Uie cr- 
p ert alone who leaves the ground uninjured, 
aud he knows tha t it  will be so.

Under such circum stances the chances are 
unequal. T he duel ceases to he honorable, 
and the result, as in my ease, becomes m ur
der. One of tho French nobility was tried for 
the m urder of Captain Meyer Foa, and was 
acquitted.

I stood in spirit whilst the doctor and the 
sceonda were charged, as civilians, for fighting 
a duel against the laws of Gallicia, and which 
resulted fatally. They were gently reminded 
th a t M cdwcg's talent was well-known as an 
unerring shot, and as having in fencing a wrist 
of steel; and also that his dead opponent pos
sessed none of these qualifications. So punc
tiliously had the arrangem ents l>ecn carried ou t 
and iu such perfect accord with the well known 
rules of honor, Umt Uie seconds were acquitted 
by the judgm ent of man.

There is another Law, and another presid
ing Judge, nt whose seat of justice 1 have 
cried, nnd still do cry, for vcngeince. Im mor
tality  is a boon and a joy only to the con
tented spirit, and I am not contented now. 
One docs not like to  be cu t off nt tbiity-uinc 
years of age ruthlessly nnd deliberately, mak
ing mo leave a healthy liody, a comfortable 
social condition, and the home which bad been 
tbe home of ray forefathers, nnd under the 
garb of friendship to find nn assassin.

Man may acquit him, hut the judgm ent of 
God is ns sure os is His eternal law. Already 
his punishment has licgun. Hegret, remorse, 
nnd disnp|iointm cnt in his mercenary aims 
follow him. These are a part o f his punish
ment; his expiation will end when he receives 
my forgiveness, and although there is a  state
ment that vengeance belongs to God, yet tunny 
a sun will rise and set ere my wrath ends or 
my wrongs ara forgiven.

There is no greater danger in the world thnn 
n wanton woman or a false friend. Take the 
statem ent «f one whom I had to leave outside 
of this elrolo by tho order of your doc
tor, a major in tiic English army, who has 
been cruelly beaten by his mistress, a wanton 
woman. The poor m an's brutso* would never 
have been discovered had not his brother, n 
captain in tho army, demanded that a  corn- 
ner's inquest should be held over the body.

God help any man weakened by age, or of 
weak physique, who places himself unreserv
edly in the ilower of u wicked woman. Such 
a mao becomes an accessory to his own death. 
Such women win eonfldonoo only to betray the 
easier. They demand perfect confidence; Uioy 
pray for it, nut for it, live for it, so that they 
may not only dceolvo Uieir victim, but the 
world a t large.

Sudden death is a terrible event, if my cx- 
pcriencu is the same as tha t of others. I can 
understand spirits being gradually prepared 
for immortality by the long delay of sickncaa.
‘ can understand Umt they may be cool an ] 
eollocled when their Immortality reveals itself

letters and papers from Australia, I  read in 
the Auitralarian, of Sept. 3, tha t the cook on 
board of the ill-fated barque, “ Newfleld,” 
dream t a very prophetic dream, and Blinking 
it may interest many others of yonr reader*; 
I subm it it to  them. The following are the 
chief beads;—

The “ Newfleld" sailed from Sharpness I’oint. 
Some mistake was made in the deail reckoning; 
they imagined themselves on one side of King's 
Island and not tho Cape Otway side. Accord
ing to the carpenter's statement, Uie cook, 
a man named Jones, was made aware, by a 
vision in the night, of the doom th a t was im
pending over the vessel, and he imparted his 
fears to  several of the crew the day before Uie 
catastrophe. I t  was related tha t he saw in his 
dream the vessel lying wrecked upon the rocks, 
and a  spectral crew was scrambling into Uie 
life-boat lying by tbe side of the ship, and 
then back into the vessel to  regain her deck. 
He told his shipmates this tieforeliand, that 
when the vessel was lost, as he was convinced 
she would be, he himself would tie among Uie 
number saved; and his presentiment in this 
particular was, happily for himself, correct. 
The look-out man, when first he alarmed the 
captain by the cry of “ land ahead," ridiculed 
the idea, but he soon beard the keel of the 
vessel grinding on the rocks, where she soon 
became fa s t  Then the captain, seeing as he 
thought a favorable chance for their lives, 
ordered the life-boat to be launched, and it 
was near an hour before this could be done, 
as Uie gear was so stiff and the iron-work 
rusty, nnd when it dropped into the sea, the 
line that held it to  the vessel broke, and the 
three occupants were not seen after. Un
deterred, they launched the second life-boat, 
and all hands Uiat |iossihly could scrambled 
into her. Then followed the sceno be saw in 
his dream. The fatal mishap added to the 
increased dcath-liBt The painter of this life
boat was made fast to  the barque, ami all 
effort to part it failed, and as this small boat 
was on the seaward side of the “ NorUifieid, 
so wave after wave rolled in on them with 
tremendous force over the reef, aud ao dashed 
her against Uie side of the steel-plated ship. 
But noUiing could wiUistaud the strain site 
wa* subjected to. Unfortunately eight seamen 
and her captain weredrowued, who had sought 
refuge in her. She sank unUl her gunwales 
were awash in tho water. Then for an hour 
there went on tbe struggle for dear life, men 
grasping wildly with bleeding bands, and torn 
by striving to  eatcb hold of am thing over the 
sides of Uio barque, in Uie vain effort to regain 
her deck. One by one they gave up the con
test, and as they fell liaek into the water— 
some being crushed between the boat and the 
vessel—the life wa* s|>ccdily crushed out of 
thorn. Some of tho strongest reached the 
deck, and helped in every way possible to 
ussist the others. But after a time the painter 
broke, and the boat thou left Uie ship's side, 
and they were lost that remained in hsr. The 
cook was saved, as ho dreamt he ahouhl be.
— Sih'trprn, in Mritium nnd Dnyhrmk.

A G reat Inducem ent.
Tin- fact that wo send the first five chapter* 

of Mrs. liichmond's story free to all new sub
scriber* should add a t once ONE THOU
SAND new readers to  our suhscripUon list. 
Speak to your neighbors in reference to this

.liberal offer, and trv and get tlioir sulucrlp-
through consciousness out of the body. *n tiona 
ray case, however, it was like n mau taken
from n dark cell and placed suddenly in broad ..Tim Teachings of Jesus not Adapted t 
inisliiuc. I was troubled, dazed, confuse.11 Modern Civilization, with t~u True t ’haracto 

and afraid. I did uureasonablo tilings. I | 0 ( Mary Magdalen. !t\ Qua \V ltrown
tried to  pill my laxly in a sitting posture. I 
found myself wholly incapable, mid grieved 
that it should he so. 1 ran after my antagon
ist and their seconds on tlicir homeward route, 
only to  return again to  my inanimate body, 

i t  was a relief to me when my body was

M. D. Price, 15 coni*. For sale a t Uiis
office.

“ Tho Religion of M an," by K. D. Babbitt, 
M. 1>. This ia a most exoclient work, replete 
with suggestive thoughts, aud calculated to 
uUirrat and instruct Urico, 91.25; i-ostage, 10i

TRI AL O F H Y P N O T IS M .

A C ase of Great Importance.

H Y P N O T IS M  IN  C O U R T  S T R A N O E  M AN - 
H '-B S T A T IO N rt— U lIA ID IH M — IN D IA N  KA - 
Kill.“.
Tbo iJoiiif IVUgroph says: Kverything 

seem» U. tie po**lblo In judloial proced
ure In tho United Slates, and there has 
just been enacted al tbo trial of one Ed
ward Livcrnnsb, at Santa Kosa, the cap
ital of Sonoma county, some fifty miles 
from San Francisco, a dramatic episode 
no weird and to ghastly that it seem» to 
have been borrowed bodily from tho trial 
scene In ‘‘Tho Hells." Llvornash 
was called as a witness In his own 
defence. After he had taken his place 
on the stand, and had been »worn, ho 
was thrown Into a hypnotic trance, by an 
expert, and ho then proceeded to tell 
nnd net again the story of tho feelings, 
emotions, and incidents which had pre
ceded the crime, ft must bo premised 
that the hypnotized wile.-»» 1» a young 
man tolerably well known in tho West
ern Slate* as a brilliant newspaper 
writer, who hud edited very creditably 
several journals published on IhaDaclfio 
slope. Some week* ago, It Is alleged, ho 
endeavored to make an old man named 
Ktherldgu drink a glass of wino drugged 
with sufficient prussic acid to kill a dozen 
men. fir afterwards fired several shots 
at Elbe ridge. The defence was to Iho 

¡effect that Llvercash Is subject to hyp
notic influences, and that while he is, la 
an artificially «omrambullsUc condition 
ho Is practically a lunatic with a strong 
homicidal mania. It was the medical 
gentleman for the defence who hypno
tized tho aoeu»od man. Be pawed his 
band several time» in front of the face of 
the subject, whexe eyes became half
closed and devoid of lustre and whose 
feature« grew pale, while ho never 
winced when pins were forced into hi* 
hands, cheeks and ears. The expert 
who was present in tb- interests of Ilia 
pro-eculion was incredulous at to tho 
state of hypnotism having been pro
duced. anu a,rued a violent blow a l Llr- 
eroasli. .Still there was no sound or In
dication that he felt tbe percussion. 
Tbi» Is nut altogether ia accordance 
with tho-ordluary methodsof hypnotism, 
since esiwrts, from the time of Braid 
downwards, hare hitherto been unan
imous In their agreement that the brat 
way to bring about a cassation of tha 
hypnotic trance U sharply to strike or 
shake the patient, or suddenly to make 
a loud noise, such as tbo discharge Of n 
pistol, close to his ear. Be may be 
awakened, also, by gently blowing on 
bis eyelids.

Gradually Llvercash was led up by In
geniously-directed questions to tho lime 
Immediately preceding the crime. Be 
rambled through hit story like a half- 
drunkm  mao. describing all his move- 
menu prior to the act of homicida of 
which tic was accused. Be narrated nU 
his actions, acd stated I hat he had tired 
at the old man Etheridge because the 
latter had refu-ed to bequeath his prop
erty to him. A number of Interrogate 
rics were pressed by Uie prosecution, 
and these Llrcrnasb answered readily. 
The hypnulizcr afterwards called tha 
prisoner lack to hla normal oonuitioa. 
and the man winced as the doctor pulled 
the pios out of his flesh. BU manner at 
once underwent a complete change, and 
he became alert, keco, and suspicions 
It must he very clem* to unprejudiced 
students of this extremely curious case 
that the theory of the defence as to L it- 
ernasb being subject to byunotic Influ
ence-, and in that condition being llahin 
to homicidal mania, is radically vitiated 
by the circumstance that, before he 
yield* to such blood thirsty impulses, it la 
nece-i-ary that he should be thrown into 
an bypoolic slumber. Hypnotism Is not 
a natural, but an artificial somnambu
lism; and there was no evidence 
show that Llvernash had been hypno
tized prior to his offering Etheridge tho 
poisoned wine and then firing
•hots at him.........................................

Is artificial somnambulism, or "B r 
ism," as the by poo Uc -tale was fo 
known by foreign savants, a  kind i 
artificial madnem'r It is not assuredly 
accompanied by any cerebral lesion; 
since it disappears with such rapidity 
that II is not permissible to suppose that 
any appreciab'e structural change ha* 
taken place In the nervous system of •' 
subject whilo hypnotized. Hypnotism 
seems to hare existed from time I 
mortal In the East: and the _
faculty possessed by the Indian fakirs; 
who for a protracted period will I *
In ahoorraal positions while plunge 
a state of complete Insensibility, and 
without making tho slightest movement.
Is in all likelihood due to hypnotic influ
ence. These fakirs, It is said, ran bring 
Ihemselres Into a  condition analogous to 
that of catalepsy, by looking with * 
and continuous attention at the extrem
ities of their nueee— a device which, 
oddly enough, is oneo 'w hat are cal ed 
-old woman's remedies" for Insomnia; 

although In such cases the nose must be 
looked for in tbo dark, and the act is 
consequently mote a mental than a 
ihyslcal one. Other Indian sectaries, 
labllually self-bypnotUer*. havo re

ceived among European studeutsof these 
phenomena tho pseudo-scientific names 
of "Omphalop»ychiats"and "Otnblican!,* 
and these grotesque fanatics are 
doubtcdly ia close affinity with 
tyulotUt* of the Greek monastery 
Mount Atbos, .whoso hypnotic 
havo I wen described with Mepblslophot* 
lan cvolclsm.by Gibbon, who minutely 
explains the process of self-hypnotism as 
practised tiy an abbot who flourlsbad in 
the eleventh century. ‘‘Whoa thou art 
alone In thy celt." says the asoetio 
teacher, “shut thy door, uud seat lb. '
In a corner; raise thy mind above all 
things vain and transitory; recline "  
heard and chin on thy breast, turn 1 
ovc* and th r thought* toward the i 
of tby navel, and search tbe place t 
heart, the seat of ti e soul. At flirt 
will bo dark aad coiufortlcas, but I 
persevere day an j night, tbou - ' 
au ineffable jov. and not 
soul discovered the place of tl.o ' 
than It Is Involved In a mystic' 
real light.'' Tho final cause <" 
a corner and looting at the 
o*e'sstooiacli would nc.taaH . 
the selling In of what Is eal' 
wl-at D ialled “be‘> ‘
chronic duluets, stupidity, 
r  ice toevU-rnal objects; 
ells! monks of Mount A 
day* and n'gfits In cotctu 
complete, solitude. I t r 'r  I e*- 
Uttlon may possibly have been 
clcntly Lapp. our. Wo Lave, buwovvr 
no record of any sugge.ili ns having 1 
made to the hi while tn t! « ml i -itna 
condltl-"' nm Lave Orinnial Irmal- 
favored i.: with any detailed accounts
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ICov Mr. <;iadd«n In known, hU utter 
ftncu* «how him m rtmu of thought. A 
l-llof 111 an nlrrnal hell, M) i ar/m*tly 
tauifht from tho pulpit, Iion novor r<> 
ktralnrU ohurnlmiou In Iholr arino#; nn 
Ilio coulrarjr, th(w> who hare hold It up 
an a terror to other« h*vo pluntfod tho 
deoPril IntOftonNiiallty and all inunnuru' 
wli Kodm *m. It wan only a hollovor In 
ruoli a <iod-dl «honoring crowd whocoulo 
havo In von tod tho horrible dovloo« of 
tho !n<jul#ltlon. or oHIclaUi In any man
ner In Inflicting luoh terrible tortorm 
on Kho»o who wore subject to It»» power. 
Tho hell to pmiUh herotU ii won tho In 
vcntlon of prlc«U to rob thu people, and 
otturo to their own benefit-
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Tlie C ream  o f  S p Irltna lM ic  l.it 
c rn lu re .

Tbl( week we present our reader* with 
a moat remarkablo paper. Jiu t think 
of tho amount of anaco II1 led with tho 
cream of forelgnaplrltunllallc literature. 
Wo ventura to uteort that at no time In 
tho history of Splrlluallem In thin 
country hm* a more pcrfcctor maynlfl- 
cent paper than thin been preaented to 
tho people. When we enlarged our 
paoer we did to la ord<— that wo might 
more completely furnish Intellectual 
food for our numerous readers. The 
expento of putting this large amount of 
matter Into typo Is very largo, yet w-v 
do not complain in the least, because wo 
aro working In the interest of humanity 
and tho angel world. We ask each of 
our readers to glanco over this paper

A C A MP  IN FLORIDA
Wo urelnfnrmril that llio Initial tiupt 

hnvo boon laken to establish o spiritual- 
I.tie camp mrellng nt an acc.r.lbl« 
point In Control Florida'. Tiie |»rtl«a 
projecting tho enterprlMj are of known 
worth and ability, ft la Intended to bo 
o|wncd tho latter part of tho pri-m.-nl 
month, and continue In session six to 
eight weeks. Able lecturers and good 
reliable mediums of various phases are 
extoo'.od to be prasoot.

Tilt: PROOKZKglVC TlllMty.lt bids 
this movement "God speed." It will 
gladly encourage all olTorts for moral, j 
social and spiritual growth. Why should ! 
not Spiritualists havo a great and beau- 
llful winter resort? The Kast has two 
successful camps. Western Now York 
one, at Cassadaga Lake, tho fame of 
which Is widely extended. Tho Stale of 
Ohio has throe, and Michigan two, and 
Iowa a very large and prosperous one. 
Why not one In the South which shall 
draw from all the Northern stales, and 
aho afford an opportunity for Investi
gator* living tn the South to become fa
miliar with the facta and philosophy of 
Spiritualism? A camp in Florida, favor
ably located and judiciously managed, 
must In lime provo both a financial and 
spiritual succoss. With our greatly In
creased ar.d rapidly Increasing moans of 
travel, our Amorlcan pcoplo are grow
ing migratory. They ore following the 
instincts of tho blrda, and thereby es
cape the rigor of tho seasons. This 
search for a gonial climate Is an impor
tant factor In the development of our 
civilization. To abun tho bleak and 
cold Nortborn winter has to many be
come an absolulo necessity to life and 
health.

Why may not Hplrltuallsls have some 
favored spot In the sunny South where 
they can establish a winter homo, not 
alone made cheerful by a balmy air and 
blooming flowers, but also by the pres

.f^ryens, llul on srroui.1 
nf our Imim- f-IIU-.n, go to pw« s*fly Mon 
it»y inorofiift. Sli'.rt Urins only will 1-« I« 
rr/ir-l If rrrrlvmi on Um p.rvlous ttalurusr 
IV* oko plruurs In Publishing th» inovrini'ntr 
oflociiutrs »ml msOlums. Meetings, wblrh 
srs ilolng a grämt Work, sre of loi'sl Intnri-sl 
only, Imni* w« csniint imliUsh lowg r.-|*jrts 
Willi rrfr.rnre f» tbrin. Tlisjr aro Poi minier 
om for Ibsl. Ale» llnrs viplsnsPiry Of llll 
giHgl wurk bring ilniio ai* alwsys arrepiablr, 
A gfeal Ural ran l-e sslil of a inei-Ktig In a 
ilt-srn Hort, glrlng a “ general sarvey” oalj 

" ' ‘ fngiitone.of tho glorious work brl
Winona .burnings, of Cincinnati, <b, 

writes: "T he f'ayohlo Ri-senroh Hn-
duly baa Its exlstonea for the purpowo 

I that 11« name liidlcatc* the supiiorl of 
all honest mediums, and to unfold the 
highest Ideals of manhood and wotnun- 
hood, to lit u* for tho llfo to come. Wn 
am iavcatlgators, acknowledging thn 
truth, lighting deceit and wrong, and 
with our brave co worker and apeakor, 
Mrs. Khocliun, we hope-yet to do much 
for the cause of Spiritualism. Your 
moat Interesting paper tluds a pliu-n 
every Sunday lit Douglas Hall, and 
from lime to llmo wo hope to tend you 
yearly aub*orlbert.''

Brother Ostnim writs«: "Thla week 1

| ui tV-iujftN Hsiir.i i|lt>:V-llAillRII iiki.I'-
1.1-ihNKHb A IIKAtJTIPI I. I IMAI.K 
TIlnul.OUP'AI, TP.ACIKMUR,
It was night The table drapery of 

; heaven was drawn arouiul. Winter'» 
| winds were whim ling tlx-lr loud nol«-s In 
(thn ubltnnoy. Nnluro was trying her 
beat to make tnalb-ra generally Ultooni- 

[ forlablu for mail ami beast, and whilst I
I was oozy, comfortable, and contented In 
my easy chair by tho ||rc«ldu, llst- nlng 
to tho atorm'a wild cry, I do not know 
whether the warm fire or tho ooonda

I within and without acted os a charm 
ut*)ii my spirit«, to soothe them Into 
slumlivr, but certainly all things about 
me seemed to wear u now up|*-.araiu» 
and fade away into a thin mist, and my 
senses were groduoily ovor|»wcrcd by a 

, sotpnainOLillc Influence. How long I 
.slept | do not know, but when I again 
became conscious of my surroundings 
tho fire hud burned low nod the wild 
whistle of the wind had faded away Into 
an oceuslonul miifllcd sound of ainap- 
pointinonl. Havo you over noticed how 
when a winter's storm ha* «pent It* 
strength, nod before peace fa fully made 
with tho clement«, tho wind ha* again 
anil again striven to Imprem- you with

had the pleasure of listening to four lee- offended dignity by I uihlng at your 
turcs nt Washburn, Wls . given by «toy house and making along, low, moaningturca at Washburn, Wl*., glvco by Key house and making" a long, low, moaning 
Allen F. Drown, of Minneapolis. Ho U | „„und. Ilka a man whoso breath la rpeut

“  " In a fierce physical strugglo, and haa

from tho beginning to tho end and see
tho grand and beautiful thoughts therein ! «oco end society of those who can ap
probated and then assist us In tho work 
we are doing by calling your neighbor*’ 
attention to It. In foot, wo Invite com
parison of Tuk Pkcuressivb Thinker 
with other paper*, bolloving that it will 
sustain at any time Its reputation as 
standing at tho front, ft was a most 
happy thought, this plan to utllizo the 
cream of English literature. Wo not 
only In s o  doing commend the prominent 
writers In Spiritualism across tho 
waters, but also at the same time 
furnlshour readers with a rare Intellect
ual feast.

predate things spiritual? We are as 
yet only In the grey dawn of the spirit
ual day fast rising upon us. Our camps 
arc the beginning of a mighty educa
tional work. The founders of each ono 
mentioned have been building wiser 
than they knew. Let all encourage 
thla last enterprise In Florida as tho re
sult can be made "world wide" and 
"far reaching."

ZULIEKA,

In te re s tin g  Item s C row ded O ut.
On account of publishing our Eclec

tic Mau.o .im : many interesting items 
and articles are crowded out. Our dm, 
as we have said before, Is to make our 
paper "A Magazine of Advanced 
Thought," In fact a perfect educator, as 
far as poMlblo, for those who compose 
the ranks of Spiritualism. In publish
ing the Eclectic Magazine wc re- 
alico that we are filling a long-felt want 
and bringing our reader* tn touch and 
sympathy with the prominent writers 
and worker* of foreign oounlries. Just 
think of this Large mass of Instructive 
reading, aad all furnished for the In
significant turn of two cents! Let every 
Spiritualist In the land ponder over this 
matter well, and assist us in the great 
work wo are doing. Bear In mind, every 
one, that It wa* T he Puoukessivk 
T hinker that Inaugurated tho greatest 
change over made In Spiritualism. It 
introduced cheapness and excellence on 
the part of spiritualistic literature. Any 
paper that does not combine that, will, 
of course, decline sooner or later, and 
finally pass away.

A C hild o f  Tw o W orld».

Of one thing wc arc very certain. All 
should read tho story by Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmdod now being published each 
week In The P booressive T hinker. 
Everybody will recognize therein an ex
cellent vein of spirituality. When wo 
are publishing something that is emi
nently good we arc exceedingly anxious 
for everyone to partake thereof. Mrs. 
Richmond U a medium of rare power*, 
and her controls are of a high order. 
The story which tho is now writing will 
Interest as well as instruct There are 
millions of Spiritualists in the United 
State* who take no Spiritualist paper. 
Wo wish to reach them. Whenever 
you come In contact with one, call bis 
attention to the paper, and convince 
him that It U his duty to subscribe for 
It, and thus aid In elevating tho world 
to the higher plane, We are now »end
ing to new subscriber* the first five 
chapters of the story free.

a wonderful speaker, and 1 positively 
«ay that such grand thoughts cannot t>o 
set forth without spirit Inspiration. He 
leaves a  number of friends boro wbu 
will ha glad to son and hoar him again."

Salilo C. Scovali, of Kansas City, Mo., 
writes: "(<co. Brooks I» our speaker fur 
thu society and seem» to lie dulng i (Tec- 
tlve work. We are here In our clous of 
spiritual work, teaching spiritual »el
enco. Mrs. Mabel Aber Is giving 
soancos which are received with de
light. Prof. Cawker, mesmerist and 
hypnotist, has an afternoon class of 
earnest thinker*."

Mrs. S. L, Mltchol, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., writes: "Tho Society of Modern 
Spiritual Thought holds lUwcckly in -d 
ing at Masonic Temple, where we have 
a nicely-furnished anil commodious ball. 
The audience seems to lie steadily In
creasing, and tho faces are not Ihoze of 
more curloslty-scckcrs, but of men and 
women anxious to hear and learn the 
truth. Wo havo organized a quartet 
which gives us excellent music, and we 
hope to sing pooplo Into our society if 
weeannot preach or pruy them In. Mrs. 
Tryon spoke vory eloquently last Sun
day on tho ‘God W ithin.’ Christmas 
Eve wc had a lecture from Mr. Arnold 
on tho 'Connection of Science with 
Spiritualism,’ and other exercises ap
propriate to the occasion.”

Tho Progressive Thinker'' writes 
from Minneapolis, Minn.: "The Pro
gressive Thinker’s society of this place 
still continues It* grand work, the hall 
being filled every Sunday evening with 
earnest searchors after truth. Mr. 
Blair, of Chicago, 1» still with us, and 
by his earnestness and zeal Is making Ills 
power felt. Mr. Seed gave an exhibi
tion of mesmeric (lowers last Sunday 
evening, that has nevor been equaled In
this oily, Influencing nine out of th ir
teen candidates.-

no |iowcr of utterance beyond a long 
slgb and raosu'' Well, so It wa*. I 
heard tbo »bunds unil listener! until ray 
llesli seemed to creep on my Ixnyx, and I 
grew nervously miserable. The moaning 
wind was too human In It* agony; 1 fell 
a* II hundred* of being« were around mo 
In Hie last throe* of life, that death had 
gained i he mastery over nature, and had 
brought all hla victims to my homestead 
that I might be harrowed by their final 
effort* to live. My former contentment 
was gone and dire misery hod fallen 
upon mo. I tried to shake myself loose 
from these lerrlblo feeling«, but I could 
not. The wind moaned and sobbed, and
1 grow more and more restie»», until my 
sense* appeared to be leaving mo al

mi,

A Timely W arn in g . «
Prof. Herrmann, tbe noted maglclao, 

has claimed la tbo Oosmopelitu.i .Uu-ynzin/- 
that be can perform by slnlght-of-baod, 
in open day, all Ibat the best mediums 
do, and declares that spiritual manifes
tations arts all humbuggery. Bro. J. M. 
Kirkpatrick of Oro Blanc, Arizona, 
givea an Incident In his experience that 
It would certainly puzzle the magician 
to perform. Hn was bunting elk la 
company with an Indian, and sighted a 
band of about twenty elks. In order to 
get a good shot, bo ran up tbe side of 
the mountain to a point of rocks, where 
he waited for the elks to coma la sight. 
Suddenly hi* mother'* voice tounded In 
his ear* a* plain as when she was alive, 
telling him to "Jump, quick.” He did 
so, and a* he jum|>ed tbe bullet from 
thu Indian’s gun crashed In the rack 
Just whore be hsd stood. His mother's 
voice saved him from being shot 
through tbe htp*. The Indian hod fired 
at the elk* and mlvtcd. Could I’rof. 
Herrmann do anything equal to this?

Too I tad .
The Catholics up In Minnesota (truck 

a bonanza at Canton last summer. On a 
indow under priestly control there 

appeared the facet of tbe MadonnS and 
child, visible from the street. Multitude* 
of the faithful assembled to gaze upon 
them. A cry of fraud was raised, so tbo 
offensive pane of glass wo* removed, and 
a clean ono was substituted. In a little 
lime tbe face* again appeared, and tbe

C. H. Mataows writes: "I attended a 
meeting of Spiritualist* a t Lecaville, 
Ohio, on tho 20lb. Mr. Edgar M. Em
erson, of Manchester, N H , was tbe 
speaker, and that be is a good one got» 
without saying. He held a good-sized 
audience spellbound for an hour, and at 
the close gave several good tests, from 
well-known people who had formerly 
resided here, but had passed to tho 
spirit sphere*. He Informed me that 
be ha* engagements made In advance 
up Into 1801. We can say to those who 
have secured bim that they will not bo 
disappointed. A good lecturer or me
dium need not fear to drop in on Lees- 
viltc."

Tho*. Hradlng, of Sturgi*, Mich., 
writes: “Tho oldest spiritual church 
On earth (commonly called tbe Free i 
Church of Sturgis. Mich.,) Is to be re- - 
dedicated on Sunday, January 8, I88H. 
Extensive alterations and Improvement* 
have been made within and wlthouland 
a considerable sum ha* been expended 
on tbo old edifice; In fact, nearly all the 
Internal arrangement* have been 
changed, and on the whole the inoellng- 
bouse look* better than it ever did. 
The speaker* engaged for the occasion 
are; A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio; Rev. 
Geo. Buckley, Unitarian minister, of 
Sturgis, and other notable* of the ros
trum. So you sec tho Spiritualist* of 
Sturgf* expect to hava a Happy Now 
Year and a good old-time reunion "

The Spiritualist# of Frankfort, I mi., 
have recently organized, rented a nice 
hall, and bavo begun regular service* 
with a public apeaker from St. Louie, 
Mo.

J. W. Dennis writes from Buffalo, N. 
Y., that Christmas, Sunday, wa* a gala 
day with the »oolcly thore. In the 
forenoon from ten until after twolvc wa* 
lakco up In decorating tho hall, which 
w u  beautifully done; the whole platform 
wa* filled with an enormou* Christmas

together, when, a* If something had 
broken In my head, I war. free

Once more the furniture of my room 
bad faded, the wall* also had disap
peared, and In their place, but of wider 
extent, was a country eoeno. The moon 
wn* breaking from behind a hank of 
hluck scudding clouds, »bedding a faint 
light around, and giving to everything 
a strange and grotesque appearance 
Prom the place where I stood I could 
dimly discern tho landscape, and over 
all thing* wa* Dtretehul Ihn drapery of 
Innocence and death. Snow had fallen 
and the wind whistled and nbrioked, 
moaned and sobbed and strove to make 
everybody and everything a* cold and 
bleak aultsolf. The tree* In tbe dim 
light Impressed ono with Htrangc feel
ings Their arm* wore outetretchod In 
pleading attitude* a* If desirous that the 
burden of death with which they were 
loaded should be removed. Hi* chilly 
grin was too firm for thulr freedom, and 
with earnest look they pleaded for 
liberty, that they might to*« and play 
again In the Klyalan fields of summer. 
The church, the farmtlcad*, the hall, 
and the scattered cottages presented 
gruesome figure*. I  surveyed tbe scene 
In wonder, and wa* astonished to find 
the churchyard Illuminated, and on ap
proaching thereto was astounded to dis
cover It wa* filled by a  large multitude, 
ft wa* a never-to-be-forgotten sight. 
From new-born babes to grey-haired 
helplessness, all were there, the inno
cent and the lewd, the vicious and the 
forgiving, the frivolous and gay, the 
sensual and sober—In fact, alt sort* and 
condition* of men and women. I saw the 
man who was otfco the vicar of the 
church, the samo look, dress and habit. 
Ho wa* anxious for hi* congregation, 
that their souls should be saved. Studi
ously he pored over Ills Bible and 
prayer-book. To him the thirty-nine 
articles had been the bread of life and 
were so yet, for even now be began hold
ing forth, to the people, and urging them 
to be in readiness for the comlug of the 
Lord. "For though the worms eat tbelr 
body, yet In tho flesh should they *• e 
God." That body wherewith they bad 
been clothed should again be worn, but 
that which wa* now corrupt should put 
on Incorrupllon. Thu* ho pleaded, and 
with Ignorant trustfulness the peoplu 
believed him and lay down upon and 
about their grave*.

I went closer and obtained a clearer 
view of the crowd. Close to the wall 
was a tail woman. She seemed to be 
wasted away to skin and Lone: she tried 
to speak but only whispered. By her 
appearance she would readily be takco 
for an elderly lady of some sixty year* 
or more. Beside her sal another poor 
old woman, fc 'ble, wnn and grey. The

igeneral appearance of tho two would 
end one to think they woro sisters, Inti 

no, on Inquiry I found they were mother 
and daughter. Ago had captured one, 
consumption tbe other, f wont over 
tbe graveyard wall, and though I waa 
conscious they could not be outer than 
spirit# I did not f«cl timorous, simply

sight-seer* Increased In numbers. Mir- tree bung full of nice things for the hooiuso fbad teen ghostly beings before, 
aclct began to be porfarmed In It* proa- Httle ones that constitute our lyceum though never sucli a crowd a* tho on<-

k SSI m a MS a a ’ l” b« * S «■ 111 I 1 SS AM , B aa ,9,,«lsiSS lb«*« M f t .B Ml . .. ------ - ■ •cnee by la th e r Jones, the olficlatlng
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priest. Faith, famo and wealth loomed 
up In majestic proportions; hut there 
were sceptic* there as everywhere. They 
Investigated whtlo tbe masse* believed. 
It ws* soon discovered that tbe whole 
schema was a device of a saloonkeeper 
and a wandorlng photographer to rc-

Flenlsh empty purse*. Worse than all, 
l Is sold the good priest ha* fallen under 

tbe displeasure of nls superiors, and the 
cause of the church Is greatly scan
dalized.

Suppose all the fraud* of church and 
priests were exposed, how much would 
remain? "Wo Know how thn Bible was 

| made," said aGalholla priest a few ysars
I ago, "hence are unwilling topline It In 
the hand* of the people " But (bat »amn 
Bible, In the hands of thoso who havo no 
love for the frauds who made It, D re
ceived os ibe "Word of God." Tbe honest

These little one* during the afternoon i arnongit which I WU moving. Near lb* 
entertained tho audience for hours with | entrance of tho yard a number of aged 
songs, recitations and solos, lire. Grim- i parishioners hod assembled. They were 
»haw lectured to a full house and I* draw- telling the tale* of other years. Oncw 
log well. The society 1* now In a good again they Used the halllc of llfo.

A Hell on K arth .
COTaUISHUa,Ohio, Dec II.—Itov Wash.
•gton Gladden, who-!« delivering n serio«

Hlt'Ut Sunday lectures on thn new religion,
Spropos of the heresy trial», said tn hi* , , - ---------- - B l--------
discourse to-night that ll could bo shown sceptic U making sorlou* Inroads on the have boon ___
that th« great majority of defaulters were credlbltltv of the book a# a genuine pro- , hc| r  w*y i^ .g
. v » .  ■ a * a .  I S    L  . _ > t l  t l / > l  i  IIP ! J .V a n  t  11 M i l « *  /  ’ « „ ■  I r.m  .  .  *church people who attended some church ; ductlon of an AIL wise Creator, 
where the doctrine wa* taught that ■ - ■ . . « ■■■ ■ —
punishment for sins would corns after Frank T. Klploy Is at Akroo, Ohio, 
death. He thought the now religion lecturing end giving tesla. Ra wilt ac
tual tcachc* that all of hell that D bor- cept engagameuts for lecture« and testa 
rible can be suffered here, and all that In Ohio or I'cnntylvnnLa during week

condition and they look forward to a 
successful winter’s work. Mr. Frank 
Edgorly will be with them In January. 
That grand Inspirational speaker, Mrs. 
If. S. Lake, of Boston, will be with them 
in February, I bill, and Mr*. E. 8 Twlng 
will entertain them for a month during 
tho coming spring. "O u r present set of 
officer* are worker»; with Henry Van 
Bueklrk a» ¡'resident, and Dr. J. It. 
MalhUon Vico-I'rasldcnt, wo know that 
our soelaty D In a good condition for 
work and long life."

Hecrotary writes from Colorado 
Sprlogs, Col. writes: "W e havo quite 
a nice society at this place, and all are 
very much Interealod In advancing tha 
cause of true Spiritualism. Mr. ar.<l 
Mrs. Perkins, evangelist« of California, 

th us (or n few days on 
to California They 

havo been a  great help, and hava cre
ated quite a stir among the people by

southed the sorrow« of hundreds, and, 
though trusting In tho faith of her 
fathers, she yet had dee|tor trust In 
practical work for other». By her 
Isuiderims* rnauy sorrowful spirit* had 
Imgun to look with greater cheerful- 
n<:»« u(Kin their surrounding«, and ac
quired n spirit of fmiicfiilne»« that made 
them comparatively happy. Thu«, 
through fu r labor many were ■ unbind 
to break away from their past, and 
wander from the narrow limits of the 
graveyard, never to return, finding new 
Influence« and fresh surroundings, creat
ing new thoughts and fresh Idea», by 
which means their spiritual redemption 
wo* secured, and they were thus enabled 
to help others from going to or remain
ing In thn graveyard.

Whilst wandering among tho pooplo, I 
saw a nurahor of perron« of dignified ap 
pearance moving amid the crowd, f 
made rny war to one and Inquired of him 
about the life of tho |«oplo there con
gregated, and liow It wa« that they thu« 
clung to their grave«, and by what 
mean«, If any, they could tie persuaded 
to leave those uncomfortable surround
ings. I was informed that Ibelr belief 
in tbo theological teachings they had 
received during their earth-life had the 
effect Ufgzn them of causing thorn to 
haunt, the spot, because they expected 
the gravo would yield It« prey on tho 
resurrection morning, and they would 
he ready to take on tho reconstructed 
physical body, but a« there seemed to 
be no likelihood of this expectation be
ing realized they became restless after 
long years of watting, and with anxious 
heart* would go to the various preachers 
who ware to be seen, but aa those 
teachers could offer no better Informa
tion than the one I hod already hoard 
delivering himself, they became discon
solate and dejected Their sad and 
hopeless condition made them always the 
readier to listen to anything Ibat might 
tend to help them out of their miserable 
•late, and then tbe persons whom I bad 
noticed applied themselves to point out 
to tho desponding ones the way to the 
homes beyond, In tho happier realms of 
sp irit existence, and thus tho crowds 
were constantly being thinned, but 
while some were going others were com
ing, and thus a large multitude were 
always present I wa* docply Interested 
and Inquired by what means they be
came freed from tbo post. I was told 
that it waa only by the mind recognizing 
tho falsity of past doctrine, and enter
ing Into active self-possession; by out
growing old prejudices Bod narrow, In
tolerant Ideas; by repenting of past 
follies and recognizing the true links of 
humanity; by labors of love for the 
benefit of others, and hv the develop
ment of mind and spirit In every direc
tion. I thanked my Informant, and 
turned around to survey the strange 
scene once more, when lo! It had dlsap- 
imared, and I found my«clf In rny arm 
chair, with home and all it* comforts 
around me. My reader* must judge as 
to the meaning and merit* of tnls story 
of a vision.—Jam/a It. TdUnr, in '1'iro 
Worlds.

VISION OF THE SPHERES
A B rief  S k e tc h  of Their  

B ea u ty .

A M ost W o n d e rfu l t on vocal Ion.

FATHER op  aPIfilTrt—MONK AND HVM- 
lini.«—IMPERIMI AIILE SIEMOftlE»—
TDK cliff ta r  MPI HIT.

Tho following I* a condensed and very 
Inadequate roi-ort of a description given 
through the modlumshlp of Mr*. H ar
ris, by the «plrlt of * well-known Kag 
ilsn pool, of a  «pectaele he had Just been 
privileged to witness. Unfortunately 
the writer who took note* 1* unacquaint
ed with shorthand, and therefore 1* 
quite unable to do more than present a 
feeble and color!«** epitome of a narra 
tive, clothed In language of the greatest 
eloquence, and delivered with an Im
petuosity and a sustained power which
resembled the flow of a  mighty river:

food, a* I was, of for-"You are v o rv ___ . ________
elgn travel, and such an occupation U 
delightful to tho cultivated mind, fa
miliar with the beauties of art, su««*p- 
tlhle to tha loveliness of nature, and 
versed lo the history of the poet: and 
you will find full soopo fur this engaging 
pursuit when you enter Into splrlt-ilfc, 
where you will find those realities of 
which tbe visible glories of a r t  and na 
tore on the earth  are but faint and fig 
uratlvc reflections.

” 1 will give you a  brief description of 
what I recently saw; for It produced a 
more profound Im protlon  upon my
mind thao anything f hod previously 
beholden. I waa allowed lo form ooa of

W oImoj’r llo iu tc lio ld .
In Cardinal Wolsey's palace no less 

than 280 beds were provided for stran
ger*, with *uperbcanopies and curtalnsof 
silk or velvet. There were bedsteads of 
alabaster, quilts of down and pillow-cases 
embroidered with silk and gold. The 
chairs of stale were covered with cloth 
of gold, the table* and cabinets were ot 
tbo most costly woods. Much of the 
snlendld furniture waa emblazoned with 
•my lord’» arms:* everywhere was Im

pressed the cardinal's hat. The ism* 
magnificence appeared In the decora
tion* and ornaments of tbe chapel. Hut 
the forty-four gorgeous copes of one 
suit, and tbe rest of the sacerdotal pomp 
displayed there, were eclipsed by the 
majesty of Wolsey's secular equipment.

Tbe annual expenses of hi* Household 
exceeded C ) a n  Immense sum for 
those days. Uls retinue of 600 perrons, 
his kingly stud, hi* sumptuous open 
table are mentioned In every history. 
Whon he rode to and from W estminster 
in hi* character of lord chancellor, his 
mule was attended by a long train  of 
nobles and knights on horseback; hi* 
pul*«ant, ushers and o ther ofilcers led 
the way In rich liveries, while footmen 
with glided poleaxes brought up the 
roar.—Mnrmiuan'i Jtoyasint.

A Cardinal 1* an ecclesiastical print* 
in the Roman Catholic church, who ha* 
a voice In the conclave a t the election of 
a Pope, who Is chosen from among the 
Cardinal*. There aro seventy of them, 
dlvldod Into six bishop*, fifty pricaUand 
fourteen deacons, composing the Sacred 
College and Pope’* Council.

Cardinal Wolsey wa* the «on of a 
butcher. He dlou la tho Idth century, 
while under arrest and on hi* way to 
trial for high treason. As a  successor 
of the primitive apostles, who are repre
sented as fishermen of Gallloe, It must be 
conceded, from the above statement, 
th a t he lived la fine style. Who <va* it 
who tolled la poverty for the money he 
squandered In princely luxury?

a stupendous asrombly,composed of mill 
Ions of spirit* gathered together, and 
embracing angels or messenger« from 
the whole of the planets. For each of 
these, as you well know, baa been 
placed under tba government of one 
great, powerful, wise, luminous and 
glorious angel, appointed to rule over 
It by the Father of BplriU: exercising 
His authority, bearing sway In virtue 
of HD Omnipotence: rejecting  HD glory 
and watching over tho Interests of His 
creatures. Kaph of these celestial vice
gerent* t.o* a multitude of agents, mes
sengers and mlnlstorlng spirit* moving 
hither and tb lthor a t hi* directions, and 
rejoicing to do tha will of the Heavenly 
Father. The temple in which these 
myriads of angels had assembled wa* of 
such stupendous dimensions th a t I can 
find no word« In human language ade
quate to dcecrlb^ Its vastness and sub 
llmtly. fjlill less can I convey to you 
any Idea, however feeble, of the majesty 
of It* architecture, or of the magnifi
cence of l u  material«: for these had 
boon drawn from all the planet*, and 
the structure llaelf grew more Imposing 
In design and more exquisite In detail 
as it rose upwards from Its foundation 
to lu  grand swelling domes of purest 
crystal, In which the ligh t of many 
rainbow* flashed aad »parkled aod acln- 
Uiluted. Evory portion of the wondroua 
edifice teemed with sign* and symbol». 
All cvcnD of all time were represented 
on It* walla, Its massive columns, and 
ID symmetrical arches. All attribute* 
of men and angels found vivid expres
sion there.

"You fill tbe  cloister» of your cathe
dral» with the dust of those whom the 
children of men reputed to  be great, and 
celebrate as famous: and on the walls of 
those venerable structure* you affix tab
let» commemorative of tbe lr achieve
ment*. Hut In tht* temple, whose area

them of thanksgiving, a volume of 
sound exceeding th a t of ten thousand 
organs, «walling out In g rea t waves of 
sound m ightier than tho voice of the 
ocean when It D most |<ow«rful, and 
then dying away like the fain t m ur
mur* of a whispering breeze a t oven
tide, and rising and falling i j  majesty 
and melody. In strength  and lweelno«.. 
And lhaae wore the word* of th a t over
powering symphony: ‘Glory to God In
tho highest; and on cart), peace, good
will toward man.’

"Than the music died away, and a 
deep «lienee foil upon th a t vaat M«crn- 
hly; and then, upon a kind of raised dais 
to the eastward ot the  temple, I saw a 
sudden blare of ligh t break forth, and a
f real vail or curtain  seemed to be lifted 

y unseen bands; and th e re  wa* dD- 
cfused a throne of Ivory, and on It waa 
seated a beautiful sp irit, gloriously ma

lic In mien, yet Inexpressibly tender, 
loving, fMolgnant aod adorable, *o full 
of grandeur, and yet w ithal so meek aod 
lowly of demeanor, and clothed w ith a 
dazzling Investiture of light, aa w ith a 
garm ent. And then  Ho, the C hris t 
Spirit stood forward and spoko to the  
assembled multitude, saying, 'Come 
unto me;* and all fait, although he w»« 
so g rea t and glorious, th a t be was in 
very deed the ir brother and tb e lr  friend 
Nor did they worship him. for they 
knew tha t One only D w orthy to be 
worshiped, even God the F ather. Then 
emerged from tbe crowd one who had 
suffered much, and. a t tbe close of a  life 
of roll-sacrifice and obedience had suf
fered death upon tbe Crew*. T hrough 
hD Up* bad the C brD t S p irit epoken, 
aod in hD name and for hla d e v  sake 
had the poordespDed Nazarenc endured 
obloquy,- persecution aod m artyrdom . 
HD face beamed with love, with a  ten
der compassion, and with a  holy thank- 
fulnaa*. And yet his h ea rt was still 
sorrowful; for were oot million* of hu 
man helnga ascribing Divine honors to 
him, defrauding God, obscuring tbe 
message and th e  teachings which the 
CbrDt S p irit had inspired him to de
liver, by tradition* and superstitions, 
and rendering to the creature  the ho
mage due only to the Creator. Tbe 
meek aod lowly Nazarene ascended the  
steps which led to tb e  daD, and rever
ently received from the hand* of tbe 
C hrist S p irit a sealed missive. Its con
tent* were unknown to, aod ye* were 
they divined by all. For the though t 
stirred w ithin us simultaneously, th a t 
once again was the Man of Sorrows to 
revisit the  earth ; once again wa* he to 
be clothed upon w ith tho garm ent* of 
mortality, and th a t the Second Coming 
w u  cloae a t  hand. Yea, my brother, 
tbe day* have a t length arrived when 
be shall reap the fru it of tho  travail of 
hla soul; and th a t which w u  sown la 
tears 2,<*X> year* ago, »hall now yield a 
harvest of Joy.

"Then I saw him descend .be m arble 
•fairway, reverently d u p in g  th e  sealed 
missive to hD heart, w ith a  look of 
sweet submission on hla face, and move- 
menD expressive of lowlj^ees, serenity , 
obedience and unfaltering tru st. Aod 
many pressed around and followed him, 
beseeching the C hris t S p ir it th a t they  
m ight be allowed to  take upon them 
selves a  human form again, and go forth  
as workers In the w ilderness of the 
world.

"T be voice of the P rince of Peace wa# 
a« the voice of many w aters, m ighty  
aad irresistible * n d  g rea t was the exu lt
ation of th e  angeD aa each received hla 
Divine commission, and waa enjoined to 
reader an aooount of hia stew ardship: 
and was Invested w ith such sp iritua l 
power aa wa* never before poured forth 

poo the earth  for th e  reclam ation of
and whose altitude are Immeasurable 1 t£c human race from sin and » jfferiog, 
by any human *l*ndards, a re  the  Im-1 from superstition and evil, from dark-
pérDhable memorials of all the 
g rea t ones who have existed «lnc«

truly I nea* an< Í from misery. Never, though (

make* lisavuo worth gaining can In some 
degree he enjoyed ho re, D to be preferred 
to tbe old orthudhiy that puU off all 
punDhnu at until after death.

By whatever denominational name

Again youth, manhood and age stream 
before them, with all ibelr (mmsUmu, 
griefs, follies, dU ap|ulntm rnlt, h itler
nesses, and here and there luminous 
gleamsof the light of true life. Passing 
beyond them, 1 «aw a fair young lady, of 
atavul twenty-ono year». 8hi> wo* «llm, 
e rec t ,  ot medium height, and nuatly 
formed, head well balanced, dark brown 
hair, forehead full, rouqd, and high, 
eye* blue,with long, dark ^ tlaabe* . Hut 
on! thoso eye*, so full of lore, tenderneu. 
sunshine and tears, truslfutuess, honesty 
and without guile. Hor check» worn 
full, face oral, chin round and «tightly 
prominent. Mouth small, with soft, 
tender, strong lips, oooo stra igh t with 
gracefully.formod ooslrlD, Indicating a 
subdued strength pf character that 
needed trouble and dlffioultlns to bring 
It Into lull play.

Again, on thoso eyes! such eyea rarely 
ever seen, they «peak nf such depths of 
tenderness and fore« I soon learned 

Tbe heart had plated Its 
own pari'lo  her history, but that history 
wa* short, and shq had found her way

tbolr tinging, «peaking and wonderful 
lo»t*. Wn «Inoeroly reoormimind them her »lory, 
to all thu»* who appreciate pure mull 
umablp and hoeMt work. They go 

days or evening*, on liberal terms. ID Iron) bore lo Salt Lake. Mr. and Mr*.
Just closed a suorostful engagement at 0 . W. Kale* will he with us through qualities that wero act I to In «he body 
Clereland, and left many friend« who Jaouary and we foal that the raiiMi of were clearly *Utbla Inspirit. Amongst 
will give him a warm welcome wh*n he Spiritualism D advancing steadily In the vast crowd about h a rsh *  moved 
foes there again. ' IbD section of tha country.” with kindly look and lender voice 8be

W. H. Uacb will lecture andglvo test* 
a t Prophetolown, III., during January. 
Mr. Bach ha* made many warm friends 
during hD stay la the city.

F. Cordon Whit* will entertain  the 
people o( Marshalltown, towa, during 
January.

Frank T. Ripley has not passed to 
Spirit-life, but D actively engaged In 
promulgating tha tru th  a t Akroo, Ohio, 
where bo can bo addreoood for ongage-
nun D.

Mrs. Simpson, slate-w riting medium, 
is now located a l '« d  W est Monroe street, 
where »be will be glad to *eo old aod 
now frleod«.

Will C. Hodge ha* been re-engaged 
for the month of January by tho SplrlV- 
ualDl Society a t Rochester. Ind. We 
are glad to note IhD fact, aa it D an orl> 
doom of tbe appreciation of the Society 
thore. Mr. Hodge can be addressed a t 
tha t place during the month for engage
ments. He always ha* something to 
aay, and says It well.

QeO. W. Walrond, of Hamilton, Can
ada, writes; "W e are spreading the 
good work In Canada. (>ulto a few towns 
are falling into line. People are not so 
afraid to shako hand* with us as they 
used to bo. Some of my own friend* 
bad an Idea th a t 1 had joined partner
ship with hD most sable majesty, who 
ujod me as a speaking-trumpet locnlrap  
ibe folks, hut they are thinking other- 
wlseat the present time."

Adrian B. Ormerod, piattono to*t me
dium and speaker, 1* now locato! al 
l*fn Wabasb Ave. He ha* latoly fitled 
an engagement In 81. LpuD, Mo

A I ranchroan wboa* sanie D Denl« D 
wrtllng General Boulanger's blcgraphy.

began. Every nicho contain* it* Image, 
and every pedestal sustained its bust or 
statue of the real heroes, savior*, bene
factors and martyr* of the human race, 
number* of whom were never hoard of 
on the earth , leading obscure lives, and 
performing unnoticed and unremem
bered good: yet not unseen or unrecord
ed by the Angel of the Book of Life. 
From the Interior of this temple, to  aw
ful lo the magnitude of lu  dimension*, 
so exquDile In the perfect harmony and 
symmetry of iU design and detalla, and 
where every curving line seemed to ex 
press tho beauty ol the Divine Mind. I 
looked out upon a  protocol of transcend
ent sublimity and grandeur. Far as 
tbe vision could extend, I «aw a count- 
lees host of suns and systems, movlog In 
rhythm ic measure, and revolving in ap
pointed times and prescribed orbtU 
through the Infinitude of apace, each In 
conformity with the Divine O rder of 
the Universe, and obedient to the im 
mutable law of It* Omniscient Creator 
and Sustaloer. I seemed to be standing 
upon tho Mountain of God, and to be 
looking abroad over the tremendous 
sum of things: from the contemplation 
of which my soul recoiled with a  fearful 
senro ot Ita terrible Immensity. And 
th ither had come legions upon legion* 
of teacher* from all the worlds th a t 
flash and flame through spnoe: bringing 
with them  messages from the vico- 
gerenta lo whom tbe Most High had 
confided their government. Those vice
gerent* have received from Him the 
power of creating human beings, and 
oxclzklmlng ’In our own image let us 
raako mao.'

"Onward «urged the myriads of «pir
ita towards tbe pearly doors, massive 
aod magnificent, giving admission to 
the Holy of Holloa; aod as they rolled 
hack, they disclosed a  sigh t which Ailed 
the minds of the very angels with min
gled awe and wonder. If all the  Jewels 
which have ever been extorted from tbe 
hoaom of the earth , and all those which 
■till lie undiscovered beneath its sur
face, were gathered together lo one 
spot, they would be Insignificant lo 
number and pallid In lustre by compari
son with iboee which sparkled and 
blazed within tbD  wondrou« sanctuary, 
the pavements of which g littered  and 
glowed resplendent with maoy-hued 
aod Iridescent preclou* »loose, encrust
ing lu  Immeasurable area« And each 
Jewel had ID sacred significance and 
mystic meaning.

"How many rouD do you suppose 
bare  Inhabited IbD earth  of your» dur
ing the countless ages of tho past? 
Well, each ha* hD *rmbo!lo Jewel. For 
no m atter bow evil tbe race may be. 
how deplorably it  hna rebelled and D 
rebelling against the eternal ta w  of 
lx>re, oot one soul will be lost. All will 
be eventually redeemed.

"The roof of tha t glorious sanctuary 
« y  grander than even tbe Imagination 
of a Michael Angelo woa capable of ooo- 
reiving; and l l  repreeontod by It* seven 
colors, each melting Into tbe o ther, tho 
seven heaven* through which wo hava 
pawed. And when the surging crowd 
bad flowed into it, aa living streams 
that fill a  reservoir, there aroee an an-

Ume j Uve for ever and «ver. th a lí I forget
IbD vDion of tbe C hrist Sp irit, th la sub
lime acceptance of b b  final mbalon by 
the X azircse; th b  th rong  of helping 
«ngeb prowing forward to  Join him la 
the g re a t act of aelf-arorifioe; thla m ar
vellous outpouring of celestial power 
for the final redem ption of mankind. 
And then there  was oorno In upon me, 
as upon all tha t counties* m ultitude, tbe 
lrre*btib le conviction th a t those whe 
are coming to the earth  la th e  fulfilment 
of th b  sublime purpose and solemn duty , 
will do so w ith an overw helm ing power 
boro of a  faith th a t will tram ple every 
obstacle under foot, th a t will go forth 
conquering acd to conquer, and th a t 
will establish the kingdom of heaven 
upon earth ,In  fulfillment of th e  om nipo
tent will of the E ternal F ather, and sus
tained by HD A lm ighty hand."—lia r-
>Awq€T OJ Light, . 1 ostroUiX.

I>r. Greer Expre<sp* His Opinion.

T o t h e  EoitoE: A few week* ago 
l Dtv. 101 some w riter sta ted  In your 
valuable paper th a t Annie B esaat wa* 
" th a  foremost woman o rator of the ag e ,” 
a t which 1 was somewhat surprised; but 
to be brief, the  w riter who made th e  
statem ent will have bard  work to con
vince «ome of th e  superiority of A nnie 
Resent, as aa  o rator, over Cora L  V. 
Richmond, our recognised pastor alnue 
1W .

It is rem arkable, however, Xh*t tbe 
w riter tailed to tell us ol th e  wonderful 
point* of exoellrnoe In bar superiority  
to  Illustrate her legal rig h t to th a t claim . 
H«.f the s ta tem en t «Imply been th a t 
Annie B e J h l  wa* o!»>. of th e  foremost 
women orator* of the age, o r foremuat In 
Theosophy, we would not be surprised , 
and while we adm it th a t Mrs. B csant la 
Indeed grandly eloquent, forceful end 
Intelligent, as a  public speaker (for we 
beard harq y e t we oannot concede th a t 
• ha exoeb Mr». Richm ond, who In her 
weekly elaborate dboouraea, h e r sweet, 
sym pathetic voice, h e r calm , c lea r enun
ciation*. and her charm ing, dignified 
m anner In delivering them , possesses all 
the  finest a rt of oratory, and 1» iIDtio- 
gubbed as a  public speaker for her akill 
In rhetoric and eloquence: th a t, too,
upon an Infinite variety  of topic*; Indeed, 
upon all subjects of public o r hum an 
Interest. W hile oxtolling th e  E og lbh  
woman orator, t do not th ink  th e  w riter 
had aay Intention to underra te  our mul
titude of renowned A m erican female o r
ator», much lea* our graceful 
“ W ater Id ly ,” who, we th ink . Is the 
peer of any one now appearing on tbe 
rostrum . Du. It. GREEK.

(Jhiatao. 1U.

A H a n k  I to h h e r .
U D said George Bid well, who de

frauded the Hank ol England out of fire  
millions of dollars, 1* v isiting  A m erica 
and lecturing ooC brb tlnoU y, under the 
patronage of the Young Men's C hristian  
Association Enough said.

Mia* Edith Morton, e ldest < 
the Vlee-I’aasldont, b a c ie v  
on the violin.
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JANUARY iso i THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

FUTURE ELECTRICITY,
A Visit to  B enjam in Franklin  

in Spir it-L ifo .

EXTRACT FROM A S  U N PU BLISH ED  
WORK DY CARLYLE PF.TKRBILEA, AU
THOR O F " T H E  DISCOVERED COUN
TR Y," “  OCEAS1DES, " A  PSYCHICAL  
NOVEL," ETC ., ETC.

After wo had budded our homo among 
tho angels wo desired to visit some of 
those beautiful temples of wisdom which 
we had passed on entering In at tho 
gate of tho shining city.

As wo were now a completed angel, 
our thoughts ami d, «ire* wet-cone: al
though wo bore two forms, yet, llko the 
two hemispheres of tho humnn bruin 
acting simultaneously for tho • llmlna- 
tlon of thought, our two spiritual bodies, 
tho positive and tho negathc, or male 
and female, acted In like manner, In 
perfect unison and harmony for the 
elimination of thoughts ami desires on a 
grander scale than Is possible for a 
spirit or a man or woman singly.

An earthly man's thought, ut best. Is 
an imperfect half-thought, although 
forceful and positive: a woman's thought 
Is an Imperfect half-thought, although a

dais? It will bo to you as an observa 
torv."

\Ve gladly consented, and soon found 
ourselves, t>,gethor with Franklin, 
slowly revolving us Iho dull swung 
around.

“ Eleotrlclty," ho said, " Is  tho pivot 
or motive itower on which all worlds 
swing within their urhlu. Klcolrlelty 
will yet bo the motive of all machinery 
that will move on earth, and tho enrtn 
will soon bo circumnavigated entirely 
by moans of electricity, Behold' all 
cars will be run by electricity; all ships 
will plow tbu oceans and rear; vehicles 
of nil kinds will be moved by Its power; 
all printing will bo done oy It« aid: ev- 
o-vwl ere where tiro Is needed, tbero 

I v. Ill It Ik- culled Into requisition, und the 
I whole world will bo lighted by It. Wo 
lire now speaking of the earth, on which 
we I no* lived.

"  Kvory ray which slioot« forth from 
all sons Is purely electrical, und elec
tricity I* the principle, or moving
f:ower, of alj life and growth, wherever 
ound. Electricity will yet curry air

ship« swiftly around the earthly globe, 
nr.u transport Its Inhabitants from ono 
IKilnl to another; and ' poor, crazy Ben,' 
os he used sometimes to bo called by 
envilort ut hi» experiments, will receive 
his lust meed of recognition.

“ My dear Solon, you will readily un
derstand that If tho electrical rays from

AFRICAN MAGIC.
P art icu lars  in R e fe r e n c e  

to It.

shade more spiritimi, moro interior uud *b*|! color/u'¡towUe^n elìcerkml'lTeht *a14 of this mysterious witch,
loss positive, but when the true union of | ^ T S t b «  U e l n . t l f m  1 .  W t 1,

The negroes of tho Wost Indies ap 
pear to have a knowledge of occult 
powers which are Impressive while they 
aro exceedingly unpleasant. An article 
on "African Mnglo," signed M. H. Kora- 
hun, appears In Iho Tnmsophut for Ibis 
month. .The artlolo begins by a ref- 
oronoo to an editorial of the Trinidad 
Puhlir Opinion of July 12, 1*112, whoro 
tho reported arrest of a witch excited 
the W att Indian print to talk of the 
assumed witch in this way:

The witch, in common with others of 
her class, wus sutd to have passed In 
through keyholes, practiced her death
dealing arts on tho unfortunulo litmul.-» 
of the houses Into which she had entered 
and bv uttering certain incantations hud 
Caused ruin to follow upon those con 
ncctcd with the unfortunate families.

These were somo of tho sayings 
amongst the crowd, and from the man
ner In which they expressed themselves 
It is to be feared that oven in this en
lightened age the lowor orders amongst 
us believe In witchcraft, and tbut they 
particularly believed all that hod been 
said of this mysterious witch.

the righ t positive end negative takes 
place, as It Invariably must before on 
angel can bo formed, then tho thoughts 
which nro eliminated from tho blonulng 
become round, full, perfect, burraonlou* 
in all their part.«, and may be compared 
to beautiful, lovely aud perfect children, 
which they represent.

The grout, miohitngifthlo, natural law 
is, that until tho true union takes place 
an angol cannot ho tho result; they arc 
yet but wondering spirits, seokltig to 
become angels—desiring to enter tho 
angelic cities Such had been Mary, 
such had been Solon—suoh never more 
to be. The angel was perfected, their 
thoughts and desires woro one: and thus 
our thoughts went forth as ono thought, 
our desires os ono desire.

We desired first to visit a shining 
temple which we had observed on our 
way hither. As all the temples which 
we’had seen differed from each Other, 
we had no difficulty In remembering the 
appearance of the one wo wished to 
enter first.

This temple Tiad dazzled us with Its 
beauty and brightness; It had appeared 
to our sight something as the sun ap
pears to ihe eyes of man, or, rather, us a 
rising sun when but half its disk appears 
from the horizon. It was In tho form of 
a great rising sun, shooting forth In 
numerable rays of dazzling light, each 
ray penciled In all tho -exquisite colors 
of" the rainbow, and yet a thousand 
times more beautiful and refined than the 
heavier, coarser colors ol the earthly 
rainbow.

Tbe temple was In the form of a |>cr- 
ffect half globe, It» base resting on a 
bank of rosy clouds; for the earth of tho 
angolle >clty was not more dense than 
tho clouds’of earth, and these clouds 
were piled up like an earthly high hill 
or mountain—terrace upon terrace, 
Moud upon cloud—and the door of the 
-iernplo was reached by many, very- 
many steps of palest shining gold. We 
observed, as we approached, a beautiful 
banner flying from the apex of the tem
ple, formed like a kite, and as wo In
spected It more olosoly, wo saw that tho 
long, golden string ol tbo beautiful kite 
was held In the hands of a tiny statue, 
appearing like pale bronze, the face up
turned. the eyes looking earnestly at 
the flying, flouting, wavering kite, os it 
pitched and tossed about. Upon tbe 
shining white surface of the kite were 
the following words; “ Tbe truth shallrv)aVn iic fw.•*»*'*

, t  th„ with moFr ™ ^ ‘o V S r h e t e ro fT o
paint the < .ouds by the P<jOjMtlng <. Xrlnldad Publie Opinion suppose*. Tho 

J u w r i t e r  of the article In the Thtosopltisl,letters or pictures, and, as people grow 
wUer still, they can thus pain: the 
evening sky, and, last of all, the clear, 
blue dome of the heavens.

"T h ink  not, my Salon, that Franklin 
Is Idle, or ever has been since he left the 
earth; for, as fast as ho uould think out 
or discover a new method for the use of 
the electrical current, immediately he 
put himself en rappoti with some person 
yet on the earth who had a brain fitted 
to recelvo the Impressions conveyed, 
work them out and give them to the 
world. W hat did he care wholhor such 
person boro the name of Thomas 
Edison, or any other? W hat Is in a 
name, after all? It Is light and truth 
which tho people on tho earth  want. 
Tho man who gives It Is but the medium 
between tho heavens and tho earth; 
names arc of little account.”

Well," wo asked, "how  about the
air-ships?”

make us free'.
Over the arched amber entrance to 

the Interior of ibis beautiful temple was 
the name, written in words of flaming 
light: “ Benjamin Franklin," and upon 
the door: "Electrical Institute,” and In 
a half-circle, over a email white button, 
tbe following words: “ Whosoever do 
sires to ontcr, touch this button. 
Touching the button, tho door at one 
opened wide, and we entered Immedj^ 
ately, finding ourselves within a vast 
space, for the ha'.f-globc, forming the 
temple, was very large—so largo Indeed 
that It appeared very much as tho 
domed heaven» of earth appear, the In 
terlor being a pole blue.

We looked around with eager curios
ity. There beiug no vestibule, the 
thought entered our mind that Frank
lin's economy would not admit ol any
thing which could be called superfluous. 
That which mol our ga/.e was wonderful 
Indeed. Id the center of this vast elrcu- 
lar room was a raised data or throne, 
and standing upon It were two forms 
which we recognized a t once as those 
belonging to (the angel) Benjamin 
Franklin.

The dais was revolving slowly around, 
so that Franklin's eyes could suc
cessively take In all the details of this 
vast workshop, os we may call It, and 
no part escape his scrutinizing glance— 
for he was personally directing all this 
Intricate business.

Immediately there flashed out on tho 
blue walls of the temple, In letters of 
flaming gold, tho following sentences 

"  Eleotrlclty Is the motive power 
which revolves this dais. All hxrVjr 
lights, as well as revolving lights, Will 
yet be lighted and worked bv the old of 
electricity. K.celric cable wires will be 
run Vo all shunts, dangerous reefs, rocks 
and small Islands—and groups of the 
same together will bo Instantly lighted 
by the touch of u linger; this appertains 
to the earth Mow. Franklin."

- . . Again, other sentences flashed 
out on the blue vault:

"  Ail signaling will yet be done after 
tbe manner of this writing—It will be 
projected by electrical apparatus from 
some high tower against the atmosphere 
for even hundreunof miles out over the 
sea. Towers will yet be erected all 
over tho habitable earthly globe, and 
messagep ot various Import will be pro
tected Into the atmosphere, to be read 
by thousands of people at once.

"Immense electrical flast-lighU will 
at some future period reach tun maun 
and tho Inhabitants of Main-, plolorla! 
representations will be hurled Into tbolr 
atmospheres, and response* from tho 
inhabitants of Mars will be obtained 
The moon Is out lubabtted by man 
nothing as yet but a few of the lower 
reptiles- Benjamin Franklin."

Franklin now descandrd Iroui the 
dais, and with welcoming eyes and «mil 
log lips, approached us; our hand* mot 
In eynifutbcllo clasp:

"Wo (eel honored, he said, " th a t 
th is  Institute should be the ttret to be 
visited bv a  now-made angel. Will you 
oome with us and t*V- scats upon tho

Look!" he replied, and wo looked. 
Ah, yes; It was all clear at once.
"  Powerful magnets, placed on high 

eminences, will draw the olcotrlcal cur
rent as straight as the necdlo to the 
pole. Manage your air-ships In that 
way, and they will soon become a suc
cess. A powerful magnet placed on the 
highest eminence In New York will 
draw an electrical air-ship In a straight 
lino from Boston, and so on from place 
to plaoe around tbo globe," and the pic
torial representation of this was what 
we were looking at as he pointed.

“ Now wc come to pictures,” contin
ued Franklin; “ we paint all our 
thoughts as pictures on tho brain of 
sonsitives still on tho earth. They say 
that they see such and such scenes, or 
that they are Impressed with this and 
that; many laugh and sneer at them.

O! ye thick-heads—whoso brains 
are, In comparison, as coarse, brown 
paper, to that finely-prepared sensitive

^ r of tho photographer-laugh not, 
icr sneer, for such act* but proclaim

i our own obttuenees. Look in a mirror, 
nugh and sneer nt the reflection It gives 

you, and you will have a  boon compan
ion; for what gives you back your own 
reflection or picture? Electrical rays! 
nothing more, nothing less. Electrical 
rays, which you oall light, strike first, 
your sneering face, from thence dart 
straight on their course, where? oh, 
sneering faco?—straight for the great 
maguetic globe, tbe counterpart of the 
eun: they cannot get through the mir
ror, for some cunning hand has placed 
an Impenetrable shield at the back of 
tho gla;s; they cannot get through that 
way, therefore they bend or aro de
flected from their straight cour-e and 
throw the picture of your sneering face 
back on your own obtuse brain, through 
tho camera of your haughty eyes; the 
rays do not stop thero, but onro more 
deflect, after leaving the picture or im- 
prcssloa- they aro but slightly robtx-J; 
a thousand other rays are carrying tho 
picture straight on, to impress it on 
whatever Is impressible; the same rays 
which have shown you the picture aeon 
Join their comrades, and your sneering 
face haa, ' 

thourut
nerbati«, been photographed tlle 00 fR0*1*: 
o time» before It reaches iho

great magnetic globe; hero It Is ot lust 
absorbed, and changed from a sneer lo 
«under and amazement! fur neither the 
mind of man, spirit nor angol Is able to 
conceive of the working of this great 
laboratory; herein, a« with the brain of 
man, aro stored all tho pictures which 
tho electrical rays of its counterpart, 
the sun, h a i« ever brought to It.

"More than this i am not able at 
present to tell you, my dear Solon. All 
ilctures, whatever their nature, will yet 
»  painted by the use of electrical rnvs, 
which will make them so Ufoltke that 
they will only need a living spirit 
within them to causa them to move and 
¿1» ak: and ail printing will eventually 
he done in the same way." . .

Franklin looked at us with his great, 
beautiful, brown, searching oyes, and 
the massive dome of his grand head 
arose above him. shooting forth rays ut 
fine, electric light, ils shoot forth the 
rays of the sun, but tho two brains acted 
like one ia mugnotlc globe, tbo other 
elcctrlci, male and female, positive und 
negative. . .

We left the dais. Foanklln bade us 
adieu, and we departed to our home 
among the angels, within that shining 
ally we had so long waited to enter.— 
Medium ami Dtuilrrmk, London.

ZULIEKA.
This highly-interesting and fascinai 

log story should be read by every ad
vanced thinker lo tho United Slates. 
Spiritualist«, you can aid la the good 
work, by soliciting subscribers, and 
then supplement your efforts by doing 
somo missionary work, by sending the 
paper free lo somo person who will ap
preciate It. It will only oool you 23 
cents for three months. The first five 
chapters of Mrs. Ktchmond's story sent 
free lo all new subscribers.

Mr. Gladstone, within the most exclû
tes onici si circle. In th» KnpIMi Gov- 
rame nt, Is known os plain "Mr. CJ."

/  IFF. A \D  I.ABOK IX  THE SF/KIT-
! -»  * - r 1 l u  UUs u « rs  I M.. : ., ia r r  l i  .ho u n d , 
IS 1.1  Is li, r s i f r s s * .  to 111* Ssiani-f L . .4  r* ‘. .■ , I uu.

the artlolo In the
however, takes tbe opportunity of ro- 
uroduoing some curious stories from the 
writings of Pero Labat. The following 
U one of

In IGfiS, ono of our negrenses had been 
ill for a long lime of a  malady unknown 
to our own surgeons, and, as I suspected 
slow poison, I forbade her lo receive any 
medicine from any ono but our own sur
geon. One evening I was told that there 
was a negro In her hut giving her tncdl 
cine las had been forbidden). 1 imtuc 
diately took steps to chusllso and drlvo 
him aivay. As I approached the door of 
the hut I stopped, aud looked through 
tho wattlework of which tho hut was 
built, at what was going on. I saw tho 
sick woman extended on the ground on 
a mat, a little figure of earthenware was 
on a little altar In the middle of tho 
hut; the negro "doctor" was on his 
knees before the figure, and seemed to

^ray with much attention. A fter a 
ttfe he took a "cony" (a half calabash) 

in which be had some lire, put 6omo 
gum iresin of liinacru liahttmifera) on It 
and incensed the idol. A t last, after 
several Incensings and prostrations lie 
approached it, and asked it whether tbe 
negress would recover or not. I beard 
the question, but not tho answer. The 
negress, who was the most interested 
person, and several negroes who were 
nearer than I, heard it, and began im
mediately to weep and cry. A t this 
moment 1 threw open the doors and en
tered with five or. six others. 1 caused 
the sorcerer, and also somo of the spec
tators who did not belong to our village, 
to be seized. I took tbe figure, the 
censor, the medicine-bag and all tho 
paraphernalia; I asked the negress why 
she cried, and she answered me that the 
Devil-had told her she would die In four 
days, and that she had heard bis voice 
come out of the little figure. The other 
negroes (spectators) confirmed tbe samo.

To undeceive them I said that It was 
the negro "doctor" who had spoken in a 
counterfeit voice, and tha t if the Devil 
had been there to reply to him, be would 
also have warned him of my presence 
and Intention of catching him. Then I 
had the "doctor" seized up and given 
about three hundred lashes of the cat. 
Ho yelled llko mad, and our negroes 
begged me *.o let him off; but I told them 
sorcerers did not feel pain, und that lie 
only yelled to mock me. Then I had a 
seat brought, set the figure upon it, and 
told tho "doctor” to pray the Devil to 
deliver him out of my hands, or to carry 
away tho figure: and tha t If he did no't 
do ono or tho other I would give him 
somo moro of the cat. Tho ncgroe»,who 
were all now assembled, trembled, ami 
told me the Devil would kill me, and 
they were so convinced of thlsslupidlty, 
that nothing 1 could say would persuade 
them otherwise. A t last, to show them 
I feared neither the Devil nor sorcerer*,
I kicked tho figure In pieces and smash
ing up all tho sorcerer's equipage, I put 
it all Into a lire: and haring burnt them 
I threw tho ushes Into the river. It 
seemed to mo th a t this slightly reassured 

But tho annoying 
port of this adventure w»* th a t tho 
negress actually died on llm fourth day; 
may ho her imagination hud been struck 
by the roply ol tho Devil, or perhaps 
»ho felt that her illness ought to carry 
her off by tha t time. Anyhow, I took 
caret-) confess her, . . and had the 
consolation of seeing her dlo a good 
Christian (! !).

And the following Is another:
Mon*, le Comte <io Crimes, command

ing a squadron of the king's snips,having 
taken tho Fort of Gorco (West coast of 
Africa), In 1 nOfl, loaded two of his vessels 
with negroes, whom he found In tho 
captured English factory, and sent them 
oil to the French W. 1. Islands. One of 
locsc Vi-iotli hud soinn nt-groe. on Imanl 
who wero highly skilled In thu sciences 
ulabollqil' -: who, to escape tho voyage, 
so effectually delayed thu Vessel, that 
with a fair wind she wus unable lo oe- 

I oomplish In seven weeks the lil.iuner she 
- usually covered uedcr a like condition 
1 in forty-eight hour*. . . Such an ex- 
truoriliuury uvonl frightened the officers 
and crow, who woro unablu to discover 
'.lie cause of thin mysterious delay or 
Li devise a remedy for If. Water and 
provision* began to run short, the mor
tality among the uegroc« Increased lo 
such au extent that they had to throw a 
part of thorn overboard. Somo of them 
complained, while dvlog, of a curtain 
ticgres», who they said wus thu causo of 
their death, beoauso since she threat 
c-ni-d to eat tbolr hearts, they had been 
driven to despair by sort ro pain«. Tho 
captain of the vessel caused some of 
Abuse negroes lo be 0|wncd, when they 
foued their hearts and livers dry, anil 
full of alr-flllod bladders, while the rent 
of their organs wero In the ordinary 
state,

After some consideration, ibn captain 
bad the accused negress made fail to a 
gun and severely flogged, lo make her 
confess the crimes she was charged with 
As she did nut appear lo feel tho blows. 
Iho surgeon of the vessel believing that 
the provot did not apply tho oat properly 
look it himself and struck several blow» 
with all his strength. The negress still 
showed no signs of feeling any twin, and 
asked the surgooa why he 111-trealt-d 
her so without reason or right; and said 
she would mako him ropant It, and would 
cal his heart. About three days after
ward the surgeon died In great agony,

and on holding n ¡not mortem examina
tion, they found hul parlies noblf* as dry 
tu parchment.

When this happened the captain did 
not know what to do. He could have 
slrangli-il Ihe negress, or thrown hor 
overboard, but ho feared that she wus 
nolulono, and that by doing so the rost 
would bo driven to the Inst extreinlllM. 
Ho concluded to treat her well anil mado 
her tho finest promise« In the world 
provided the would cause herdovllmcnts 
to ccoso. They negotiated, and agreed 
that If he would put her ashore with two 
or three others whom sho namod, she 
would make tho vessels go: and to show 
tho officer a little more ol what sho could 
do, alio asked him If he hail any fruit. 
Ho told hor they had somo watermelons 
"Show them to mo," said she, "and with 
out my touching or even approaching 
them be sure that 1 will cat them within 
forty-eight hours."

He nocopleil the oiler and showed her 
tbo watermelons ut a distance, and im
mediately locked them up In u coffer, 
tbo key "of which he pul In his pocket, 
not trusting it lo any of tils people.

The second morning thereafter the 
negress asked hlin where his melons 
were. He opened the coffor lo which he 
hail locked them, and had much pleasure 
In seeing them quite nntlro; but thu 
pioasure was short and soon changed 
into vast astonishment, when he lifted 
them to show them round; they wore 
empty, nothing remaining but the sheer 
skin, cxtendotTlike a bladder and as dry 
os parchment.

They 'wore obliged to return to land 
(Africa) to rovlotual and take In water 
there they landed the sorceress and hor 
company, after which tbo vessel started 
again and made a fortunate voyage.— 
Light, London.

THE I’OKr SHELLEY. following passare still more remarkable

T lio  G r a n d e u r  o f  I l ls  H oal.
cd
Ibi

OEMS OF THOUGHT.

R a d ia n t  iv ltli th e  G low  o f  H eav en

H A N S  C H R IS T IA N  A N D E R S E N  « P E A K S  IN  
A L A N G U A G E  M O S T  H E A U T IF U L .

11 still love tocomposo Oesohichtchenen 
tor children." said Flans Christian An 
dersen, speaking through the medium 
ship of Sirs. Harris, on tho evening of 
the 15th of September; and then be pro
ceeded to deliver the following narra 
live:

"Although the ministry of thu spirit 
ual word Is great and powerful, when 
employed iu the fulfillment of moment
ous purposes, the Father of Spirits oft 
times loves to uBe simple messengers 
fitted for the needs of his children on 
humbler occasions. Just now I am look 
ing upon a series of Incidents which I 
will describe to you. I sec a little 
maiden kneeling In her night-dress on 
the bare floor of a poorly-furnUbed 
room. Her long hair falls in shining 
ripples on her shoulders, as her head Is 
bowed in prayer, and a ray of moonlight 
streams in upon tbe little  white figure 
through the casement. She is praying 
to the father of the fatherless for bread 
not for herself, although she has sore 
need of It, but for her poor, siok, suffer
ing mother, whose wasted form lies 
upon the bed close by. And now it 
seems as if tbo roof of th a t small cham
ber had disappeared, and In its place I 
see the figures of three angels, who have 
been Bent by tho Father in answer to 
her prayer: and they have come so near 
her tha t the ir glistening garment ' 
most touch her golden hair.

"I will watch how tha t prayer Is an
swered. Sho returns to her own little 
couch, and though it  is scanttly covered, 
she falls into a deep slumber, und sleeps 
the sleep of faith; for she has told all 
hor trouble to her heavenly Father; and 
over her recumbent form tho beautiful 
angels are keeping watch and commun
ing with each other. One of them when 
on earth was the soul of song, who held 
multitudes spellbound by the power of 
her voice, and exercised her supreme 
gift for the enjoyment and happiness of 
others, and not for personal gain or 
glory.

"  And now I perceive the ligh t of 
dawn stealing into th a t chamber, and 
the sllruf a great city begins to be audi 
bio outside, growing mure and more 
noisy as the morning advances. The 
child puls on her poor apparel, moving 
about very softly, so as not to awaken 
her sleeping mother, und stealthily and 
quietly steals down stair* into tbe 
street. For she feels th a t her prayer 
wilt bo heard, although she knows not 
v. hen, or where or how. Tho people she 
meets appear to be well feu and well 
oloth<-U: and a« she passes the window 
of a baker's shop filled with loaves of 
white bread sho wishes—oh, bow earn 
c*t!y—thut she could procure some for 
her’ mother. Presently, a*.she passo« 
through a narrow, d irty  street, connect
ing two broud thoroughfares, a restive 
horse swerves aside s i the moment sbe 
I* crossing, and thero U a sharp, shrill 
«ry, a sound of many feet rushing 
toward* the prostrate figuro of a little 
child, and all Is still again. Some one 
lift* her fragile form, and discovers that 
e tc Is unhurt. She has only fainted. A 
carriage i* passing, and stops on the 
instant. A t a gesture from the lady 
who Is seatud Inside of It the  child Is 
lifted Into It, and Ilea on the breast of a 
sympathetic woman, whose arms arc 
folded round the limp little  figure. 
When she recovers ana looks up into 
thu far-.-that Is bu lling  over her own, 
tho mistakes It for the countenance of 
an angel, But over her It noised a real 
angel, Invisible to all eyes. Her story 
Is toon told; and tho child Is tukun 
home, und there 1« no more want in the 
dIhsIo of hor widowed mother; for tho 
Father has heard her prayer. In a little 
while the mother dies, and the orphan 
Is taken to the heart of the ladvt*who Is 
ohltdh ■«, and Is assured tha t her 
mother Is not dead, but continually 
watches over bur from her heavenly 
home; and ihe angel, who luu) been tho 
soul of sung, remains with the ward and 
her guardian throughout their lives. 
Then It Is discovered that the young 
klrl U alto divinely gifted with a voice 
id rare rne'udy anu power; and shots 
tuoglit and trained and disciplined, 
until In tbo eoursoof time, she, too, cap
tivate* tho world as au exquisite singer; 
und her angol mother nnvor leaves nor, 
but shares In every t motion Inspired In 
her daughter's mind by tbo delight, the 
enthusiasm, and tbn rapture occasioned 
by the marvelous beauty of her voice. 
And thus, my dnar brothers, did the 
Fat liar answer the petition of the child: 
‘Give ils this day oilr dally b read .'“— 
lla rbingrr of Light, A tut ratio.

HIM UNSELFISH.SENS—It 18 LOVE. <JF 
MANKIND—1118 VARIOUS VIEWS.

No pout in modern times bos written 
more obviously under Inspiration, or hat 
possessed medial gifts In a higher de
gree. than Percy By»«lie Shelley. And 
nls life la  many rcsjiects, although not 
in all, was even more beautiful than his 
writings; for It fulfilled tho highest law 
ever given to man—thu law of love and 
of self-effacement Byron declared him 
to tie " tho best uud ablest man be had 
over known," adding, "Tho tru th  Is, 
Shelley loved everything bolter than 
himself." Trelawney says, "  Ho wo» to
tally devoid of selUshnc«« aud vunlty." 
Mr. J. A. hymonds speak* of " tha t lu- 
tenso und glowing passion of unselfish
ness, which throughout bis life led 
Shelley lo And his strongest ln te re .lt In 
the Joys and sorrow* of bis fellow crea
tures, which inflamed bl* Imagination 
with visions of humanity mode perfect, 
und which filled his days with sweet 
deeds of unnumbered charities." Med- 
wlu, Jefferson, Hogg, Leigh Hunt, and 
all, Indeed, who Knew the poet In
timately, bear similar testimony lo the 
oomplctc subjugation of hU selfhood. A 
vegetarian uau a water-drinker, his 
human organization, with its wonderful 
beauty and delicacy, seemed to belong 
to u fairer and purer world than that 
upon which he walked for tho short 
space of nlno and twenty years.
I And there wu* always’ln his mind a 
consciousness of pre-existence, and u 
sense of tho presence of spiritual beings, 
coupled apparently with tbe possession 
of the faculty of clairvoyance, only im
perfectly developed, perhaps. One of 
his biographers tells us that “ he would 
stop In the streets to gaze wistfully at 
babies, wondering w hether their newly- 
imprisoned souls were not replete wlib 
wisdom stored up In a previous life." 
Conversing with Lolgh Hunt on one 
occasion, he said: "Some of us have, 
in a prior existence, been in love with 
an antique, and tha t makes us find full 
content in any mortal tie."

z\t a private circle In Melbourne re
cently, Shelley was present among 
others, and to one of the sitters who 
from boyhood hod been an enthusiastic 
lover of the poet’s works, he thus ex
pressed himself:

"Following the example of Mother 
Nature, each human *oul seeks for itself 
a mate; w ithout whom Us being is In
complete. Standing, as I did, amidst 
tbe beauties of the visible world, a* 
they revealed themselves to me in the 
grandeur of the ocean, in the august 
forms and solemn aisles of the forest, in 
tho majesty of the mountains, in the 
roar of the cataracts, in tbe glories of 
sunrise and sunset, In the terrors of the 
tempest, the wild rush of the whirlwind, 
and In the tranquil loveliness of the sum
mer calm, all fragrance and warmth; 
and weaving Into verse the Ideas with 
which I was inspired. I felt—and O, how 
strongly—that 1 could woo and win the 
beautiful, if only love were mine; and I 
almost repined at Providence for deny
ing mo th a t which I so passionately 
longed for. Onco, indeed, I loved—or 
thought I did so—but though the flower 
was fair the fruit was bitter. T here
fore 1 continued to stand alone, craving 
for sympathy and companionship, and 
finding none. And in th is lone.lness of 
soul, I wasdrawn towards the angels.

You who are happily wedded can 
sympathize with this solitariness of 
feeling, and can understand the deso
late condition of my heart. Yet, in this 
world, have I found what I vainly sought 
on earth ; and great and deep Is the com
passion I now feel for those poor souls 
upon the mortal plane who love and 
suffer, whose yearnings are unfulfilled, 
and who crave for sympathy, but stand 
alone, secluded from their kind.

This Is one of those rugged paths 
just spoken of by a brother poet (W alt 
Whitman), along which some men most 
painfully travel from boyhood to the 
grave. You can feel for those who lack 
tha t love; and O, bless tho Father for 
having bestowed upon you tbe rich gift 
of wedded love. Here there Is a sphere 
in which the unsatisfied yearning for 
this completeness is universal. II  is 
filled with spirits whose condition Is that 
of loveless loneliness. This Is the pun 
lshmcnt they have incurred by the mis
use or starvation of natural affection 
while they were in the flesh. If you 
could witness the unhappiness of these 
poor creatures, how It would stimulate 
you to leave no effort untried to bless 
and brighten lonely lives by the power 
of sympathy, and tho influential ex
ample of beneficent acts and a blame
less existence. I pray th a t I may be 
thought worthy to return to tbe earth- 
life, nut the call will come In God's own 
good lime, although it may be centuries 
nonce. Since I entered this life many I 
know In your world havecome Into our«; 
but many also have gone out from It, to 
be reincarnated, nnd to fulfill their ap
pointed missions on the earth ."

On re-reading the "Life of Shelley," 
after receiving this communication, tbo 
transcriber of It was much struck by 
the confirmation which It supplies of 
the poet's loneliness, both In blsElngte 
and married life; as also of bi* longing 
for porfcct sympathy In an Ideal love 

M. Symaniis remarks thut Cythna, the 
heroine of tho "Itevolt of Ulatn," Is tbo 
helpmate he had always dreamed of, the 
woman exquisitely feminine, yet onpa 
hie of being fired with mate enthusiasm 
and adds elsewhere that "he sought 
through tho world the one whom he may 
love." But we may be certain that he 
wa« never really alone, and that Ihe 
appointed guardian of his life was con 
tlimnlly by his side, and received Ills 
spirit on that fatal kill'of July, 1«.

lien a nuddea storm swept Ills boat to 
destruction in the Gulf of Spesta. Ha 
himself has told ut In his "Hymn to In 
tclicclual Beauty," how

H ISTO R Y OF A TH A R A EL.
J  IFF. IX  THE STA VE  JCi;. THEIFF.

• r«f AllUny+V 
Vf * «is*. Thla Mtuuinta« »1 P«ar»«. * u  writt*t> irrotitfit iii« m»«jionthl|*'>f (\ U. I leftr* •*>*! I* •*» lAMrtiUwtf ITU* fe trau » ut Ml* alitiliLfiUa-

U that It wAn written and |ruh!l 
ward* of eighty year* n^o. and 
foro threw d tcsdci boforv the literature 
of modern SpirltualUm had begun to 
make IU appi-araru -

‘ • ^ ü d d r i i  ar«'»e 
latitile*« tou l ; It H<m*I 
A ll t» r a u t lf u l  lo  i ia lu 'd  .

T li*  jK*rfr4't Mwntilan«** o f  Un I 
l u t i l n r t  w i th  I n c x i ' t « ••!!»*<* I 

Ea< h  « la in  o f  r * r t l i1 lu r  
H u l pAMcd mnmjr; It rra«'Uit 
I U  n a t iv e  d i g n i ty ,  a n d  f lo o d  

I m  m o r ta l  a c u ld  ru lu *

purity. 
I lly  i \ l

I pon the tnm b tlie t«idf lay,
\\ rapped In the depth of »lumber; 

Its feature* were fixed aud tnrahloglr*«. 
Vet animal llfu »*» there,

And every Off an yet performed 
lU natural fnn«*tltum ; 't«a* a tight 

Of «vender to V*h«‘ld the body and »oul. 
The «elfiatur lineament*, the tame 
Mark* of Identity wer* there 

Yrl, Oh, how different! < >ne atplrea to be« 
Pant» for Ita *euijiltrrnal heritage:
And evn « hanging, rr tUIng «till, 

Wanton» In endh'i* being 
The other, far a time the ul all Hug tpori 
of rlrenrufttanc* and i>a»*l-*n. «tmcgle* on 
Fleet« through It* »ad duration rapidly; 
Then, like a u**de*a and worn «>ut machine 

Kota, perlfhe* and

THAT MAGICAL D.
D E L U S IO N

la

tVhitf p t  s boy I sought for gbotls, snj 
spall

TlirouKh tu su v s listening rbsmlutr, cave soil 
rule.

Anil .tsrllgbt wood, with frsrtul ,teps pur
.Utili)

H o p e*  o f  n i t  li t a lk  w l ib  th *  i l c p s r t s d  i l r s i l  ’

Ami It Is interesting to add, on Ihe 
testimony of a biographer by uo mean* 
friendly h> Spiritualism, that at "no 
period ot h i. life was Shelley wholly 
free from visions which hail tho re
alities of facts."

Finally, II any proof wero wanting that 
Shelley wrote under spiritual Inspira-, 
tlon. It would bo supplied by tho Intro-' 
duellati loijueen Mab, la which Is to tie' 
found tho most vivid and literally ac
curate description over conned of the 
astral- body when detached from the 
physical body while tbe la tter Is in a 
state of trance. And wbat renders the

DOI.'HT, D E N IA L ,  D ES IR E,
D E V IL , D A N G E R , D E A T H , D E S T IN Y  A N D
D E L I G H T — A N  A L L E G O R Y .
Death hud claimed fur hi* own 

Ucurly-lovcd child, and had laid low I  
the dust the high hopes of tbe parents 
H itherto they bad firmly believed, or 
rather, believed tha t they believed, th d  
usual orthodox dogmas of the churches, 
but now they experienced unusual pangs 
of fear and' despair. Their faith had 
received a  disastrous blow, and tbe un 
certainly a» to tbe fate of their darling 
tilled them with dread. After death 
w hat? Dark doubts spread like cloud 
across their mental *ky. and quenched 
the »tar of hope. They sought counsel 
and advice from student* uf nature, only 
to hear m aterialistic denials of spiritual 
existence by philosophers und savants 
The chill winds of death 's winter seemed 
to pierce them through, and the »peeler* 
th a t haunt tbe valley of shadow buog 
over them in triumph as they vainly 
groped for light until, faint ami fearful, 
they well-nigh abandoned hope.

But there was th a t within them which 
would not 1« denied. Though sense, 
science und seeming combined to declare 
"  tho dead shall rise no more, their 
light ho* gone out," "there  is neither 
knowledge nor device In the grave, 
" th e  dead know not anything, 
“ neither shall they continue to be, 
still, lore demanded its fulfillment, and 
would not be comforted. Thus desire 
prompted them, and they set forth in 
search of tbe land of light and lore.

As they journeyed they passed be
neath the threatening cliffs and crags 
which overhung their wav, and came 
out into a fair, green valley. Bcforu 
them stretched a path which gradually 
ascended the hillside and was lost to 
tbo lr gaze In the distance, but it ap
peared to continue to ascend, and gave 
promise of enabling them to reach the 
open country beyond. They inquired of 
a stripling as to w hether the ir surmise 
th a t It would lead them Into the great 
world beyond was correct, and while he 
assured them th a t it  would, a bystander 
rudely interrupted, and declared tha t 
there was no such road. I t was a mere 
"m irage, a delusion. There was no way 
of reaching the country beyond, for the 
simple reason tha t no such country ex 
Isted." The youth protested th a t it was 
"q u ite  true tha t a fertile world was 
spread out bevond tbe hills which en 
circled the valley, because, occasionally 
visitors from tha t land had been seen— 
indeed he had spoken with them. 
Thereupon the stranger contemptuous!; 
pushed him aside for "a fool and a mod 
man," and urged tho wayfarers "not lo 
be deluded by such Irresponsible chatter 
of a brainless, beardless t»y."

W hile this altercation wus In process 
our sad-hearted pilgrim* felt kindly dis
posed to the frank-faced and manly 
youth, and a feeling of aversion took 
possession of them towards the assertive 
and Intrusive stranger; but before they 
could quite decide what course in pur
sue, a venerable-looking individual, in a 
persuasive tone of voice, declared, " I t  
Is must certainly true tha t there is 
fair and beauteous laud beyond these 
(leaks of sloop aud silence which sur
round us, but tha t Is not the road to it. 
Give no heed to the lad: he means wall 
but Is Indeed deluded, and would direct 
you to your destruction. Tile visitants 
to whom he refers belong to a race of 
enemies, adversaries Of our kind, 
servants of a false prophet; be guided by 
me, and 1 will show you the only true 
way.”

A t first, the wayfarers were Inclined 
lo heed the voice of this seeming »age, 
whose eoft-siiokcn words ap|>onroJ fair, 
but on looking upon the open features 
nnd Into the clear ove< of tho youth, 
they elected to trust him. On making 
this decision manifest, the d.-meaner of 
the aged man changed, and harsh and 
strident tone«, b itter words of denuncia
tion fell upon their ears. He doeiarod 
that they wero " o f  the ir father, the 
Devil, deceived and entrapped by 
devils," and he and tho first bystander 
sought to »lay the bravo .boy, who 
proudly raised bis head, nnd strode |>a«l 
them. But tho way was barred, ore bo 
bad taken many steps, by another, who 
addressed thc.se weary-hearted wander
ers thut: "  Neck ye to reach the land of 
wisdom? Would yc walk the imtb of 
attainm ent? Know then, that tbo way 
Is hard and rough, many dangers beset 
you from beast of prey and spectral 
»hade«. Give no hoed to’the assurance« 
of this youth; prepare for coutHct, and 
cast out from toy nature all desire, all 
personal feeling, all omotlon and affec
tion, for only by the sacrifice of these, 
only by pure intellect and conquest of 
the lower self can you roach tbe heights 
at last.” "  But," answered they whoso 
hearts were »ore from grief. “  \Ye long 
for reunion with our own. Wo hope to I 
meet again those who hare gono from us I 
beyond the valley. Wc desire to live in 
|x>aco aud Joy In the companionship 
with our departed, and with them con
tinue our course until we stand In the 
presence of Iho all wise "

"  So you can aud shall," exclaimed the 
youth eagerly. "  liven now they stand 
by your side. 1 see a young child smil
ing upon you and beckoning you on; ha 
crias, 'Father, mother, ( lovo you still, 
aud am prejutriug a  home for you.’ "

"Fooh! nonsense," oxefalnied the on«
« ho stayed their progro*«. "  Ho knows 
not of what Ini Is talking. There Is no 
child there, 'Us merely tbe thought- 
form projected uixm your own brain. 
There Is no world beyond, such a* ye

dream of. It It all a  dream —a delusion
-your child wa* not your child, merely 

a temporary, personal form of some soul 
returning boro for a time: he ha* now 
gone bock to Maya, the land of Illusion, 
to dream uotll be returns here «gain to 
awaken and pain more cx|>er!cnoe as 
the offspring of some o ther parent«— 
perhaps the great-great-grandchild of 
■our daughter's child, lie not milled 
l>y tbLs foolish boy, he lacks years und 
discretion: listen to the voice of an
tiquity and avoid the dangers he coun
sels you to run: trust to me, let me 
teach you the hidden wisdom; let me 
guide your step», direct your thoughts, 
instruct your minds; warn and lean you 
into Mava at last, th a t you may cease 
your foolish repining and abandon your 

ichtldlsh affection and limited love, and 
return from dreamland—Dovuchaa—to 
this earth , to perfect your character 
2,1)00years from now."

This pro*(K:ct seemed no moro invit
ing to our path-seekers than th eu tie r-  
ances of the would-bo guide*, who hod 
already sought to dictate the course 
they wc*c to pursue; neither were they 
charmed by the cold sad somewhat su
percilious manner of the man, hU 
assumption of superiority and dignity 
not commending him to their confi
dence. They turned with retlef lo the 
stalwart youth, whose eyes were flashing 
with Indignation, and yet around whose 
lips a smile was playing. Addressing 
them be said: "S tran g ers—or friends, 
rather, you shall elect for yourselves. I 
boldly affirm tha t the |a tn  you see be
fore you leads loto the world you seek. 
I have seen th a t world; I have In spirit 
been there. Many of iu  people visit 
this valley, but the mists around our 
people hide them from view. I know 
this; but I do not a»k you to believe me; 
I do aot aek you to lot me guide you or 
Instruct you. Yap shall prove the 
tru th  of what 1 say. It U somewhat 
difficult, I g ran t you. There a re  some 
dangers, hul they ore out more than 
beset every path of knowledge. There 
rmed be no mystery, everything may be 
l&arncd openly. I will help you If you 
wish, but you must walk the path your
selves. Will you try  to dlMxiver th e  
home? Will you open your eye* to see 
your boy? Will you listen to his voice? 
Fear hath torm ent; mystery and super
stition hare  ever gone hand In hand. 
Will you be led into hidden ways, aban
don your liberty, be frightened by 
threats, and be shu t up in this valley 
because you are too weak to go forward 
and prove the tru th  of life immortal and 
love undying? It Is for you to decide."

They thought for a while, and then 
declared: " \Y e  will not be deterred by 
those who cry, delusion. Devil, dan
ger!' O ur intuitions declare th a t life 
must t>- Immortal and progressive: our 
hearts affirm that love fasts through all 
eternity. We will walk the path of 
knowledge and spiritual development, 
and learn a» we go tbe lesions which life 
can teach."

The young man was content, and our 
pilgrims *oon found th a t they were at
tended by loving m inistering spirits, 
who aided, guided and cOtnforted them. 
The'clouds rolled away, the sta r of hope 
»hone forth, only lo pale before th e  sun 
of knowledge which Illumined the ir way. 
Cheerful, brave, affectionate, and united 
in sympathy and love, they traveled on, 
happy in each other's companionship, 
until the veil of death enveloped them, 
and they stood a t last face to face with 
the ir heart*« beloved, surrounded by 
hoets of glad-hearted and -happy-faced
friends who welcomed them home to the 
morning land of ligh t and beauty, where
they now dwell, and are ascending, step
by step, by effort, experience, land most 
of all. by loving thoughtfulness, and 
sym pathetic service for the good of o th
e rs 1. toward the sacred height* of con
scious at-ooe-meot with the all-loving 
father and mother God.— TV TVe 
Worlds.
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TENNYSON AND THE BIBLE.
Something of 

Ho I)c*i>l*c«l
the Groat Poet.

Ilio Thought 
Hell-Tiro.

of I.(temi

Christians overdid tiikih praise nr tiie
K itr—iie rRnet.AiAiN mimniic a iniveu
SA IJN T— 1118 I'lCTURE n v  III*  llllY . I

Wo ono no apology for speaking of tho 
dead pool os “Tennyson." Tin« Is bow bo 
will bo known by posterity. Ttao rank 1« 
but tho guinea's stamp, ami in Ibis ease it 
was not requisite. A true pool's gold ran 
can noltlior bo mado more previous nor more 
current by empty titles. In our opinion It is 
a degradation instead of an honor for one 
of nature's aristocrats to hord with the artifl 
cial nobility of an hereditary |>ocrage. Wo] 
also take the opportunity of regretting that 
Tennyson over liocamo l’oot I,aureate. The 
court poet should not survive the court dwarf 
and Iho court jester. It is painful to see 
great iwriter grinding out professional tides, 
anil bestowing the excrements of bis genius 
on royal nonentities. The preposterous ollleo 
of Poet Laureate should now bo abolished 
No poet should write for a clique or a coterie;! 
be should appeal directly to tiie heart of the 
nation.

Tennyson’s funeral took placo at West
minster Abboy. Tho beads of That establish
ment, following tho example set by Dean 
Stanloy, now act as body-snatchers. They 

. appropriate the oontses of distinguished men 
whother they believed or disbelieved tho doc
trines of the service read over their cofllns. 
Charles Darwin’s body is buried there—the 
great Agnostic, who repudiated Christianity; 
itobert Browning's, too—the poet Alio said, 
“ I am no Christian" to Robert Buchanan. 
Carlyle took care that his corpse should not 
Join the museum. Tennyson's, however, is 
now .in the catalogue, and it must bo admitted 
with more plausibility ibnn in tho enso of 
Browning; with far more than in the case of 
Darwin.

Christian pulpiteers all over tho country 
have been shouting their praises of Tennyson 
as a Christian poet. They are justified in 
making the most of a man of genius when 
they possess one. We do not quarrel with 
them; we only beg to remark that they have 
overdone i t  The Christianity of Tennyson is 
a very different thing from the Christianity 
they vend to tho credulous multltudiT 

There is no real evidence that Tennyson 
accepted the legendary part of Christianity. 
Kven “ In Memorlam," which was published 
forty-three years ago, the thought is often ex
tremely Pantheistic. I t is nearly always so 
in the inter poems. God, not Christ, became 
more and more tho object of tlie poet's adorn- 
tion. “Strong Son of God, immortal Love"
—the first lino of tho earlier poem—docs not 
necessarily mean Christ; while tho exclama
tion, “ ring in the Christ that is to lie," is more 
symbolic than personal. There is also a strong 
hope, rather than tho certitude of a future- 
life. No thoroughly convinced Christian 
could have written of

The shadow cloak'd from head to fool,
Who keeps tho keys of all tho creeds.

Nay, the very deity of Christ la held loosely,
If at all, in the thirty-third section, where he

Whc*e faith has center avrey where,
- Nor care* to tlx itself to form,

is bidden to leave his sister undisturbed 
when she prays, the poet exclaiming:

Oh, sacred bo the flesh and blood
Towbleh sho links a truth divine!

In the last line of tho next stanza this 
“ sacred llesh and blood" of Christ (it is to be 
presumed) i* called “a type," whiib is a wide 
departure from orthodox Christianity. And 
what shall we- say of tiro final lines of the 
whole poem?

Ono God. one law, ono element,
And ono far-off dlvinoorent,

To which tho wbolo creailnu moves.
Like other passages of “ In Memorlam," It 

is a distinct anticipation of the thought of 
“The Higher Pantheism," “ Flower in tlie 
Crannied Wall," “ Do Profundis," and "The 
Ancient Sage."

Much has been made of tho "Pilot," in one 
of Tennyson's last poems, “Crossing the 
Bar."

1 hope to soo my Pilot face lo far«
1 When 1 have crossed the bar.

This has been treated as a reference to 
Christ but a friend of Tennyson's writing in 
tlie Alkm rum, says that the reference was 
really lo the poet's ton, Lionel Tennyson, who 
“crossed the bar" of (l*atil some yours previ
ously. How much more natural and liuman is 
tlie reference in tbo light of this explanation!

Tennyson most assuredly revolted against 
the brutalities of Christianity—which, by the 
way, are countenanced by very explicit texts 
iu tho New Tratameul. lie did not approve 
the text, “great la your reward In heaven," 
lie was above such huckstering. Ho sang of 
Virtue:
Hha desires no Isles Of the Most, no quiet seats of 

t  the Just,
To rest In a golden grove, or to bask in a summer

sky.
Give her the wag« of going on, and not to die.

A noble iwtitkm, though lo tbo teeth of a 
too patent destiny!

The doctrine of eternal hell lie first turned 
from, then drnounrxd, and finally despised.
It waa for wavering aa to tills hideous dogma 
that the ltcv. P. D, Maurice got Into trouble 
with bis college. He was godfather toTunny- 
■on's little buy, and tbo (met invited him in 
exquisitely charming verso to share his hospi
tality.

proclaimed himself a Universal 1st, a« Brown 
Ing did afterwards in Ills |Hiwcrful line* on 
the old morguo in Paris. Ho hail expressed 
the hope

That nothing walks with aimless feet;
Thai not ono life shall he destroyed,
Or east as rubbish to the void,

When God hath made tho idle complete;
That not a worm Is clnvon In vain;

That not a moth with vain desire 
la shriveled in a fruitless lire,

Or but subserves another's gain.
Such a poet could uovor see the divinity of 

the wicked, awful wonls, “depart from mo, yo 
cursed, into everlasting lire." lie  denounced 
it in “ Despair," a posm of his old ago. Well 
doos ho make tlie Agnostic cry out to tho 
minister:
What! I should call on that Inflnlto Lovo that 

has served us so well?
Infinite cruelty rather that made everlasting 

hell.
Mado us, foreknew us, foredoom'd us, and doos 

what he will with his own;
Better our dead brute mother who nevor ha» 

heard us groan
This is fierce denunciation, but it pales be

fore tbo attack on boll in “ KlzpnU," that 
splendid poem which is perhaps tlie very 
noblest effort of Tennyson's genius, outweigh
ing hundreds of Balaclava charges and sea- 
llglils; outshining tho flawless perfection of 

Maud"—a poem written in heart's blood and 
immortal tears, with uwondrously potent nnd 
subtle imagination, nnd a lire of humanity to 
burn up whole mountains of brutal supersti
tions.

Tho passlonnto words of tho poor old dying 
mother, full of u deathless lovo for her boy 
who wn« Imngcd, go straight as mi arrow to Its 
mark, through all the conventions of society 
and all the teachings of the church.
Flection. Election and Reprobation-it's all very 

woll;
But I go to-night to my l»oy, nnd I shall not find 

h..............him In hell.

And If he bo lost—but to savo mi/ soul, that is all 
^ ^ ■ y o u r desire; .
Do you think that t oaro for nij/ soul If my boy bo 

gone to the fire?
Tennyson gives tho very essence of tho 

moral revolt against hell. Human nature Inis 
so developed lit sympathy that (ho sufferings 
of others, though out of sight, n 111 let our im
aginations. Wo loatlio tho spectacle of Abra 
barn aud Lazarus gaziug complacently on the 
torture of Dives. Once It was not so. Those 
who were “saved" lmd little or no care for the 

intoned." But the best men and women of 
to-day do not want to bo saved alone. They 
want n common salvation or none. And the 
mother's heart, which the creeds have trampled 
upon, lintea tho thought of any happiness In 
heaven while son or daughter is agonizing in 
hell.

I t is perfectly clear that Tennyson was far 
from unorthodox Christiuu; quite ns certainly 
he waa not a Bibliolator. 1 le read tho Bible, 
of course, and so did Shelley. There arc fine 
things in it, amidst its falsehoods and bnrbar- 
ities, and the English version is a monument 
of our literature. Wo regard ns apocryphal, 
however, the story of Tennyson's telling a boy, 

Head the Bible and Shakespeare- tho ono 
will teach you how to speak to God, the 
other how to speak to your fellowmon." Any
how, when the poet came to die, he did not 
ask for the Billie, and ho did ask for Shake 
sjieare. The copy he habitually used was 
handed to him; ho opened it at "Cymbeline," 
one of the most pagan of Shakespeare's plays; 
ho read a little, and then held the hook until 
death came with tlie fall of “ tired eyelids 
upon tired eyes."

It wils a poetic death, and a  pagan death. 
There lay the aped, world-weary poet; nrlltl- 
eial light was withdrawn, and the moonlight 
streamed through the window upon his noble 
figure. Wife ami son, doctors and nurses, 
were silent around him. Aud as death put 
tlie last cold touch on tho once passionate 
heart, it found him still clasping the book of 
the mighty magician. Let It also bo noted 
that no Christian priest was at his bedside. 
He needed not tbo mumblings of a smaller 
soul to aid him in bis last extremity. Hope 
lie may have bail, hut no fear. His life ended 
like a long summer day, slowly dying Into 
night. — G, IF. Foote in Freethinker, London.

Z U LIE K A.

Always hear in mind that to do good anil 
1« good Is the chief end of existence. You 
can do nothing that will reflect more rrcdlt on 
you than by giving The Peoukessi ve Thinker 

largo circulation. Zulieka, by Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond, will prove tho great nttrnc 
tion. Aid us in spreading it broadcast over 
the land. The paper is sent three months for 
25 cent*. The lint five eliapti ra of “Hull- 
oka" sent free to all new subscribers.

“ Ingorsoll's Address Boforo Now Vork 
Unitarian Club." The first time In the history 
of thu world that a Christian Annotation over 
Invited a noted inllilel to lecture before them. 
Tlie lecture Is a grand one, and waa received 
by tlie Club with continuous applause from 1st- 
ginning to end. The pamphlet contains 12 
t{«agea, beautifully printed. Price, tl cent* 
tcncoplec, 50 cents. For salcat this office.

Dorms, by Kditti Willis Linn, the gifted 
daughter of Dr. F. L. H. Wlllla the well 
known lecturer. This charming liltlo volume 
la tor sale at thla office. Price 11.00.

■Standing Up for Jesus," or what the ts! 
of the Freethinkers' Mogasine thinks of bl 
1‘rice, -t cents; Iwenty-fivc copies for 50 oenl 
For sale at Uiis office

The Octopus in England.
I, BroTiiun J onathan, desire to illuminate 

the minds of the people, und I slmll continue 
to do this in T he I’iphireshivk Thinker so 
long ns I enn see danger ahead, 1 givo Bessie 
Hussel Davies, of London, Kngltuul, tho Ros
trum, and sho will tell you something of tho 
Octopus from her standpoint:

1 bad in my mind, at the very moment of writ
ing, tho Archbishop's Palace at Croydon, and 
also tlie slums I bad panned through oil my 
way one day to see the bishop's borne. My 
blood boiled, aud I naked myself Are tbo 
English |h*iplc msd, tbal they quietly submit 
to such tin imposition os this one inau holn 
permitted to mono|ioliso so many miles of 
lovely country, which might bo mode the 
means of feeding thousand« of hungry men, 
women nnd children? 1 was answered: Not 
Tbo tiino Is coming when the parsons will bo 
mado to understand there are mm in the land, 
not n lot of feeble women, loo foolish to throw 
off tho yoke which baa been so successfully 
thrown upon them, principally by the priests, 
— Medium and Daybreak, London,

SPIRITUALISM'S BASIS.
A Review of Its Status.

Wo must begin nt tho beginning, nnd the 
beginning nnd root 'o f all «oil in the Homan 
C'atlioliu Church, with its soul enslaving 
tyranny. I t is like a gigantic octopus, si retell
ing out iU feelers or numberless mins in all 
directions, nud whatever nnd whenever it 
touches saps the life of its victim by absorb
ing tho beurt'a blood. The Homan Catholic 
Church acts the part of ii “ tender mother.”
Bui it is the tenderness which was exemplified 
in Catherine do Medici, who poisoned ono 
child to advance the other. The mother of a 
raeo of kings'.’ Yes: so is tho Itoman Catholic 
Church, “ lire mother of a race of kings," nnd 
so ambitious a mother, that she will never bo 
satisfied unless alio nnd her family have tho 
monopoly of Kingdom. But wo of tho l'.'th 
century don't oaro quite so much to bo ruled 
aud governed by priestcraft: wo think it time 
to begin to think for ourselves a bit, to use 
the intellect the blessed Creator lias bestowed 
upon us. Let us stand up, men and women 
together, nml assert ourselves as tho children 
of Clod, needing no vicarious atonement, no 
priestly tricks, candle-burning', Air Marias, 
nnd the thousand-nnd-ono little tricks of the 
trade of priestcraft, to reconcile us to a Creator 
from whom we have never been estranged.

Ti e time is now ill lmiul for work and not 
words. Popery is once more spreading with 
rapid strides through our beloved land: and in 
the none too-dlatant future a cloud is growing 
denser day by day, which will nt lust burst, 
and once more deluge us with blond nnd lire.
What arc the people thinking about? Is It 
possible they have forgotten Iho Smithfield 
fires, tho torture-chambers of tho Imposition, 
tho horrible deaths dealt out to delicate 
women, girls and children? The unspeakable 
and unthinkable cruelties practised by tiro 
Romish Church in days gone bv must now 
rise up in judgment against the “ tender 
mother." We have another representative of 
the "Holy Mother Church" in one of her dear 
and dutiful daughters, 'th a t most exemplary 
nnd pious Uomun Catholic, Mrs. Montague, 
who for the sake of Its soul tortured her sweet 
baby to death I My friends, do not delay, for 
tho sake of your children. Make every effort 
to chock this wave from Homo; let us secure 
for our children freedom of thought and con* their inner, 
science. Let us teach litem so that they 
require no priest to keep their conscience for nature,

For, bring of tbât liooMt few,
WbO give tbo Fie nd him *4» If bla duo,

Bhmild eighty Ibouaand collego oouoolli 
Tbwtider friend, nt you?
Should ill our churchmen fimui in «pile 
At you, ao careful of Iho right,

Voltino l*r lauirih wmid iflvo you wo 1 corno 
(TäUo il unii cornel to tbo Isle of Wight.
Tennyson had already, in “ In Memoriam,"

' The Evolution of Tho DovlL By Henry 
Frank. I t contains OR pages, divided Into 
ten «Impu re, and If gotton up In tho heat stylo 
of painplilot form. Prloo 25 cents. For 
salo at tills office.

'Immortality,” A Poem, In five canina. “ If

them In tho l>ox of tlio confessional. Teach 
them that their jirst duly is to God, the second, 
to themselves; tho third, to their neighbor. 
Thoy will want no priost-1mr parson then to 
guido their footsteps aud hold thrir /w.se- 
strings. Go to a priest to confess?— Yes, dear 
child, you must do penance for that break la I 
today off a red herring, and pay so much for 
a candle, anil no much for uii extra Avr by 
your priest; and a little mure, and Instead of 
tho red herring you tuny have smells, new- laid 
eggs, muffins and toast. Bill, my child, you 
must givo of your wordly goods (i. > , gold) 
or the blissed virgin cannot intercede for you.

Our Jirst duty is to God, tbo nil-pervading 
Spirit, nml in doing our duly to Him we do 
our duly to our neighbor and our-clvcs. Our 
duty to GimI is best shown in making the best 
aud most of this natural life, without having 
nu eye on thu 
spiritual one. 
bearing oltr own and other people's burdens 
cheerfully uud bravely; nml even while the 
lend scorns heavy, Instead of asking: "What 
have I done to deserve Ibis?" and “ Why has 
the Lord no nllllctcd mo?" u»k, “ Whnt is this 
intended to tench me?" “ What new lesson 
Iiiiyo I to leant?" l.'ultivalo that charity which 
■tlilrikelli no evil. If you Can't speak well 
f your neighbor, leave him alone, in mercy, 

for he Is of God, on enmnntlve of the divine 
light. Cultivate to the very utmost your in
tellects, aud those of your chilificn ami friends. 
Spread leanting and knowledge, wherever nml 
whenever you havo llie opportunity, nnd study 
your own nature. Learn to know yourselves. 
Treat your liodics aa tbo Itmpl« o f the soul.

We require no ¡»opes, no parsons, no blessed 
virgins or screeching tuhlhumpera to reconcile 
us to or help us to God. Isit us help our
selves by our lives, by our learning, by sclf- 

ilUvntion. Study tlie laws of God, Keep 
tulnds from thinking evil, pracliao kind

" * ep clean anil sober tho temple of the 
~~ |d we ahull build up such a solid wall 

riest can over scale or break down, 
with popery, parson-craft, nnd the 

compulsory siip|airtilic by tho jwopla of a 
parcel of lazy parsons, who think It their 
mission to live In pnlooes, ami eat nml think 
of tbo fat of the land.

When 1 wrote denouncing Roman Cathol
icism, 1 did onl fur a moment forgot tl:

TH E S A TU R A I. IIOIIV— T H E  EV E— T H E HOMAN 
80U1,— T H O im ilT R  IMPORTANT FACTO R"

Tho natural world is but the ultimate ex
pression of that spiritual world from which, 
nnd in which alone, It Iuih life.

I believe tlmt tlie essential man Is o spirit; 
that spirit In nil organized substance, but as 
different In point of material from wbnt we 
ordinarily understand by matter, ns light or 
electricity is. The material body is, In the 
most literal sonne, a venture, and dcnlli con
sequently no interruption of tbo living man's 
existence, but simply Ills extrication from the 
natural body.

Any person who weighs tbo consequences of 
these positions will probably see their practical 
bearing upon psychical science. When man's 
spiritual sight is developed by cultivating the 
Intent powers of vision, he is enabled to sco 
things of another life as clearly' as tilings of 
this life may bo seen.

It is evident that external sight depends 
upon intcrnnl vision, nnd this upon still more 
internal perception.

Tbo human eye is adapted to receive varia 
tions o t light uud »bade. If all were light, or 
all were' shade, tho eye could take no im
pression from either, but, by the modification 
of light by shade, tbo eye, through its struct 
ure, receives as a lens a true impression of 
wlmt is presented before i t  The impressions 
so received are, by moans of the optic nerves, 
conveyed to the brain, and tho mind bocomes 
eouseious of llmt which is before tho eyes; 
thus tlio modification of light is tlie cause of 
all optic vision. Tbo reason why things of 
tlio higher life are not so readily soon is 
because of tbo transparency of spiritual beings 
and things. Ordinary modification of light 
and slmde is not ndapted to their being made 
visible, but by modifying tlio light to suit tbo 
requisite conditions, or by closing tbo oyes 
and by trying to look with tlio soul-senso 
rather than by tbo natural organs, wo can 
cultivate our spiritual sight.

By the above method wo shall lie enabled to 
conceive of impressions being made upon the 
developed nervous tissue, and conveyed to the 
mind’s consciousness, without tho uid of the 
natural eye. This is whnt is termed spiritual 
vision.

This is no vague speculation, but real 
scientific foot, which can lie demonstrated by 
observing nnd conversing witli the blind. 
Having lost either tho sense of sight by tho 
nut urn I eyes, or through the optic nerves not 
conveying the impressions made upon the 
retina of tlie eyes, they nre led to cultivate 

or soul, sight; nnd thoy can and 
do receive dear and vivid impressions of tho 

form, size, iVnd often tho color of

i selves nv 
if nltivalio 
h r  vr mini
■oil. ^  «

W *enrj *  Down

By W. 8. Barlow, author of Voices 
60 cent*. For Mie et this offloo.

Prioe
a man die, shall he llvo?” is fully answered. L'lmteli of England'« fat bishops, their cnor

natural things by which they are surrounded 
And the only reason why they do not sec 
spiritual tilings is because their minds are 
taken up in looking tor natural o b je c ts  through 
their spiritual, or soul, sight. But they who 
posses* natural sight, and are at tbo same time 
anxious to develop their.spiritual vision, must 
cultivate that latent power of their minds.

To comprehend the things belonging to the 
spirit world, thoy must shut up their nntural 
sight nnd try to exercise tlie spiritual that lies 
behind it. Thus, beyond doubt, the instill 
ment of external night is the eye. Tlio seat 
of intcrnnl vision la tlie nervous tissues of the 
I ■rain. Immediately above nml surrounding tlio 
eyebrows.

Tbo cerebro nervous fluid contained between 
tlio arachnoid and the pin-mater (tho two 
inner coverings of tho brain, which net ns a 

wain chance ' In the future mid pad or buffer, protecting it nml at the sumo 
Let us rojoiee ami ho merry, time containing the properties necessary for

the buildlug up nml sustaining the nervous 
tissues of tbo brain), l tila cerebro nervous fluid, 
almost transparent in unturc, and suit) to bv 
spirlluul in its essence, forms n basis upon 
which spirit beings net. It is the one tiling 
we have in common with spirits, mid nu influx 
of this fluid nt tlie scat of external vision 
forms a surface upon which disembodied 
spirits operate, amt thus is established a 
mean* of communion belwoen tlie natural and 
thespiritual worlds. Therein, too, is established 
n basis “ f Imagination.

The Imagination has been thought to Iki 
Bomeltiiug unreal, but nothing in existence has 
more reality about i t  It is an image of some
thing real being presented to and upon the 
internal acuso of sight, not a phantom or nn 
Illusion. The imagination is the soul s eye. 
and it is through this faculty that immortality 
and hcnvoii aro eoneoivtd of and mude accept 
alilo to natural reason. Could it be possible 
for any ohjuct to bo presented to the mind 
Without such object having tv reíd nxlsteiien?

The writer was silting nt a developing circle 
held nt tlm Spiritualist I lull In Bridge street, 
Sheffield, quito a stranger to most of tlm 
sitters, amt a severo leeplle with regard to 
spiritual nmnifesUilliius, bin when sitting one 
night, having given myself wholly up to nny 
Influence tluit might he exerted upon me, this 
Is what happened. First, uiy eyesight failed.
I U-hihl every thing through a faint mist, 
"hu ll OMiiimsi fantastic shapes. By and by ¡ 
a more defined form ajipeared, umi at Inst it 
resolved itself into a white house with a green I

bank at the back. There were a man nml 
woman standing in front, and so near and 
imitimi were they timi 1 could see every motion 
of tlielr feature*. Now 1 thought this was a , 
dcluahm of tlie senso of sight, or » trick of 
tie imagination; but while 1 >s trying to . A* O esertbcd  hjr T hose  W ho H ave 
explain it away to my own satisfaction ono of 
tbo other sitters saw the same bouse, the same 
people. I knew them tu I si the same by the HiVEDERIioun 
description he gave of them, bul I never told 
any one nt tlio time I hud seen the same vision,

HELL! HELL!! H ELL!!!
It Is Variously Illustrated.

Moon It,

REV. IIAUOIITOJf—MIG-
•TOtt-REttS-zWIUtAU W-niTE.

Tills convinced mu that nothing can bo pre
sented to tlie mind but wlmt bus a reality 
about IL

8ix months ago it would not btive been 
poasihlo for tho writer to have conceived that 
disembodied spirits visit tilts earth, but uow I 
am ns mueb convinced of tha fact Unit 1 shall 
continuo to live alter the change we emit death 
aa 1 am that I live at this moment. 1 shall 
live for ever. The stars may fade out of 
heaven, tho suns may hceoino dim with age, 
Nature may shrink and decay, but Uio im
mortal soul shall flourish in pcr|>cluul youth, 
clothed in its own principles aud dispositions 
by which its identity will lai cstablislunj.

Tlio human soul, with its capabilities, its 
faculties aud powers—in a word, everything 
that over belonged to it—will forever continue 
lobe. The words “ temporal," “ transient," 
“ fleeting," ought to be expunged from the 
dictionaries. Every thought, word, or deed 
exists forever In somo form or another. No 
inun lives to himself , he could not if ho would. 
Tho covetous man has a miser for a eon. The, 
light woman pave* tliu way of tliumc for her 
daughter to travul in. The drunkard infect* a 
whole neighborhood with Id* vice. Tho un
clean man |voisons the whole workshop witli 
his lecherous imaginings. The BWearer finds 
his little girl or boy, scarcely out of bnbybood, 
uttering bcatinl oaths nnd shaping liny lips in 
blasphemies which are tlm <«>iumoii *poech of 
their home. We live in a huge whispering 
gallery, and our whispers grow iouder ns they 
travel from ear to ear. Who can tell bow far 
a word may go? When It has left us it lias 
gono forever. It has floated away on wings 
of its own, and wo cannot recall it if vve would. 
Is Inis set now thoughts stirring in a thousand 
different minds, The word spokcu may bo 
forgotten by us, it is remembered by others; 
dismissed by us, it lias leaped into life else
where, and, on the threshold of another world, 
whero every idle w ard Is known, tbo speech of 
a life rolls back upon the spiritual car. .lust 
ns the phonograph treasures up every delicate 
inflection ot the human voice, arid produces it 
at the «ill of the operator, so a thousand 
minds have received the Impiv-esimi of our 
words, nnd it they were evil they will share 
with u b  the iniquity, but if they were good 
they will share with us Iho blessing* resulting 
from them.

Is not human character formed nnd built up 
by Impressions made upon the mind by Influx 
of thought? Do not thought* force thcmsclv 
upon us involuntarily, and it is for us to 
decide ns to those thoughts which wo will 
receive as welcome guest*, encourage ami 
cherish, nud carry into action. Thoughts, 
whether they ho good or evil, arc iinjiortaat 
factors in forming our real character. Let ns

Dial! moderns, Emanuel Hwedonborg 
has most fully »-:«n ami described hell. 
About April,IMS, having, as ho rooords 
In Ids diary, calen too freely-rn rhapa 
pork chops -h e  saw snakes, reptiles and 
other vermin uodor tils table, and beard 
n vote,' saying, 'Fat not so much." 
Henceforward heaven and holt were 
open to hint. He liecarao an Inhabitant 
of two worlds beside his own. We nro 
free to confess Swedenborg's hell was 
the most sensible and comfortable osuib- 
li-ihmrnt then Invented. His hall was, 
In the words of Shelley, much Ilka Ixra
don. Indeed, his heaven Is a good deal 
like Lsmdon too. ltotwaen heaven and 
hell there Is direct communication, as 
l-twcon Chicago and I-ondon. Sweden-
I, erg's work, entitled "Heaven and 
Hell," la a mas to.-piece of homely Imag
ination. Ho describes theso places ami 
their inhabitant* as Defoe describes 
the Island borne of Itoblnaon Crusoe. 
Hull, like heaven, Is a place of delight.
11 consists of tbo delights of evil, as 
heaven docs of tho delights of goodouss. 
’The I ."id casts none thoro, but each 
gravitates naturally to the spharo for 
which be or she ts fitted. Of oourso tho 
si xe nro thoro, and brothels. Ho knew 
no fallen angels. All devils bad been 
nu n ami wninon, and essentially are 
uivn and women still. Consequently, 
d< spite what Jesus Christ says Oo lo 
there being neither marrying "nor giv
ing In marriage In heaven, Swedenborg 
gives bis testimony as an oyc-wltnaea 
ttial there nro pure marriage unions In 
le-bicii and connections of an opposite 
character In holl. Swodonborglaus ex
plain tho i . sipel pos-ogo I havo men
tioned as weaning that there wore In 
heaven no such marriage* as the Sad- 
ducecs were thinking of.

"There are hells everywhere, both 
under the mountains, bills and rocks, 
n u d  under the plains und valleys. Most 
of tho belts nro threefold. In the upper 
parts they appear quite dark, because 
those dwell there who *ro Immersed In 
rile fills llie- of evil; but tho lower parts 
npncnra* If on lire, because thoy are In
habited by those who are tmmorsed In 
evils themselves; for darknoss corre
sponds to the falsities of evil, and Are 
to evils themselves: and in deeper holla 
reside those who have acted from evil 
hut more Internally; In tho less deep
II. o-c who have acted more externally; 
and those who do this, act from the fal
sities of evil." In sorao hells arc ruined 
cities, in the milder ones, rude cottages; 
in some, brothels—"full of *11 sorts of 
tilth and excrement," "Tho bolls nro 
so distinctly arranged In order, accord
ing to the difference of every evil, that 
nothing more ordorly nnd distinct can 
l«J conceived." Mr. William White, tho 
Swcdonborgian author of "Other World 
Order." goes beyond this and say* (p. 
*“): " Hell t* a kingdom characterized 
by the most rigid propriety, whore any 
infraction of order Is severely repressed, 
and where manner« sad morals are de
veloped to exquisite perfection."

A sometime Swedenborgtsm, tho Rev. 
G. I t  lliughtein, tl. A., tn a work “ On 
S ex  tn tho World to Come." bolds that 
sex maintains Itself In after life, but,tie very careful iu our choice “ f associations 

Lot us examine tho influence they have upon I like hts master, U not clear on tho quo*! 
us. Lot us encourage tlie higher, the noble. E*oa w*,oth°r  breeding Is permitted. 
iui.I the good, and as wo would that our spirits " ‘̂ T b » » 1̂ Tny prironere ¿ d ^ u , « «  
s ion d become exn led nml liuulc tit fertile  .... , 1.1.. ....tl. .  _I.--- -should become exalted and made fit for the 
association of good and pure spirits, let ns 
seek for, cherish, and treasure up the cxnlted 
Influences of thoughts transmitted to us from 
tho spirit-world, where noble and exalted 
spirit* are ever seeking with sympathy to en
courage ns. amt so lift us to tln-irown glorious 
sphere of usefulness nnd excellence.—J. /.'. 
Smart, in Tica 11 \irtds, London,

Z U L I E K A .
When wo have a good thing we want every

body to enjoy IL This story, Z c i . ie k a , by 
Mr*. Cora I,. V. Kicmnnd, will not only 
prove interesting, hut it t<ears with it a spirit
ual influence that will do you good. Circu
late tlio paper »ml net ns missionary in the 
good work. Be good ami do good is our 
motto. Semi a paper free to some one who 
will enjoy it« page». It will be rent three 
months for 25 coni*. The first five chapters of 
“Zulieka" scut free to all new subieriliers.

“ God in tbo Constitution." By Hobcrt G. 
Ingersoll. Ono of the bust papers Coloucl In- 
gersoll over wrote. In paper cover, with 
likeness of author. Price, 10 cents; twelve 
copies for »1.00. For sale at this office.

“Tlio Spiritual Evangelist, ” n now song 
book, full of catchy melodic« and npropriute 
hymns, for Njitrltuiil mootings nud cirolo*. By 
G. F. Perkins. For salo nt this office. 
Societies nnd conductor« of mootings should 
order n hundred copies at once. $10 |>er 
hundred; $0 for 6o copies. 15 cent* single 
monitor.

mous lucomes extracted out of tlio liody nml 
soul of England's backbone—tho wurkingmuu.

Franklin W. .Smith, of ItosVon, is still agi 
tilling tho establishment of a national gallery 
of history and art in Washington to cost ulti 
m tlely »1,000,000.

John W. Grantham, n resident of Johnston 
county, N. C., ha* seven grown dsughtere, 
six of whom are married, all to men whoso 
baptismal name t* John.

President Dios takes a great deal of stock in 
Mexisan affairs, lie ts said t j own share* lo 
even railroad, tclc/rnph, telephone nud elec- 
trie light company in that country.

Ex-Speaker Rood la reputed to earn ».",000 
n year by his pen. It is this Income that iu 
sure» him the comforts and luxuries of life 
fur he bos no other Income busldus bis salary 
as Congressman.

Geli, K A. Alger, Warner Miller, George 
West, Smith M. Wold, H II Warner, fi. 
G. Burleigh, aud several others, have recently 
purchased a tract of laud lo Canada ombrar 
ing 128,00o nere«. I t  Is located about 
miles east of IJiicboo, along tbu batik*
8L Lawrence Hiver. Tho studi cite Is negoti
ating for another tract of 200,000 auro».

Ion Hits earth would prefer a sojourn In 
ISwedeaborg's bell to their present do- 
rte-htiim In jails and work-houses, where 
compulsory celibacy Is enforced. S ire  
drnburg calls tho women tn hell harlots; 
hut, as he say* of the men. “ he Is for- 
hid. on pain of punlshmanl, to connect 
himrelf with more than one," It would 
teem that tha terra 1* misleading. The 
great all-informing Idea of Swedenborg 
is that man's surroundings reflect his 
inner »late. Milton suggested a similar 
thought when be mado his hero say: 

\Vhlrh w»y t fly t> hell; myself in  hell.
Kit Marlowe, In hts "Faustus,* give* 

utterance to a liko Idea:
11 ell hslb so limit*, nor t* clrciim*crdicd 
Id cue orII place; tut whrrr we sir Is hell. 
And whine licit l>, I be re mutt wo ever be.

Those tn holl, !>clng Interiorly dark, 
have no »un. hut only artificial light. 
They have bodies, needing food exactly 
ns on earth: but Swodenhorg omitted to 
tell what proportion of holl’s Inhabitants 
were devoted to agriculture, or how 
thoy olhcrwUo supplied their bodily 
noeensltto*.

Swedenborg admits connecting pass
age- between the bells and heavens, but 
holds out Uttto hope ot tho denizen* ot 
the former getting to tho latter; for lie 
bolds that the good are continually be
coming hotter, and tbo bad woree; the 
former destined to Improve, and tile 
flatter lo degenerate—a doc trine surely 
at varlanco witli eoino of tbo facts at 
hurouti nature. Hums, with hts apos
trophe to

A u ld  Nlrkte, Hen,
II, tvsd ye tali’ s Iboebi ou men, 

has tlio advantage over all tho thoolo-
grant.

Illake's ''Marriage of Heaven and 
Halt" is a wonderful amalgam of Freo- 
Ihmight and mysticism, it begins; “At 
u now heaven 1» begun, and It is now 
thirty-three years since its advent, the 
. tornal hell revives. And lo, Sweden
borg Is the angel sitting at thu tomb; 
bis writings are tlio linen clothes folded 
up. Without contraries Is no progress
ion. Attraction and repulsion, reason 
and energy, love and hate, are nex'essory 
to liuman exlsUnoo. Front theso con
traries spring what the religious call 
good and evil. Good Is the passion 
that obeys reason. Evil is the nctivo 
springing from enorgy. Good Is hcavou; 
util Isbell." Hogues on somowhat in 
the stylo ot Swedenborg: "A* l was 
walking aiming tbe fires of halt, de
lighted with tlio enjoyment of genius, 
which to angels look liku lormonl and 
Inanity, I collected some of their prov
erb*: thinking that as tbo sayings usod 
In n uuilou mark Its c h a r a c te r ,  so tho 
proverbs ot ball show tho nature of in
tern*) wisdom 1 toller than any (Inscrip
tion of buildings or garments-" Here 
»re somo of tho provorl** of boll: "  
tool sees not the saino lego that a wt 
man sees: tho busy bso has no time 
sorrow; tf tho fool would persist In 

wise; sh----folly, In- would Income 
il 200 pride's cloak; prisons are bi 
(if till' stones of law, brelbcls with

religion; the nakedn----- * -----
work of Godi joys I: 

|CClKTMU7*U OR
the nakednoso or woman 

regnate, ™  
UT It I'AIS*.






